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M'
•bould wr *hun hl« prrwiae*. or iwilil Ihr hmlia «rr not
*
\ toungntm, hut (light It known «• a
tan wr I— haa thlrtl-four I alil'ia front alt ars-k* to
wrblotk up hla huthwat
al*»-r I »o iii Miiha ulil, aii I hr M irvli a III tuir new *|ii|M r <irt»-«|-«»ii l»nt, w atk»l In all I
»•» r*i ih.
*aily *but iHit rattlr from our
will
of
ahli'll
liar ltia|
go ■ •ke<l lu )'■< ul if w il whit waitlie lat•Utr*. bUw k tlo* t hantuda of traiir, lutrr- »'»'Ut artenll,
ent |i||<-|ljjfriii-e tl'...|l |lie fflrtufi-.
to Ui«rk>t III* 1 aa| of that month.
|r|f Willi lutrr-atatr i^HBBKf«». J«»l
trar Mr Hula*! mvitfnl In rkni rath
"Noth iijf llut I know of," wit lhe r«radar a art of no-n wlah to tu«kr raplul
• ifrom 11».- <aa«i| aii l l«rnha from a
ply.
out of a diaraar old a* thr humati tarr
d»^ ll.Hk of a. f ill t alirrji, or #7 |«rr h«*nl
|fci your »re to buy It J" a»ki«l the
or animal klu*«hm». y«H UmmUhly
»
Mr. Itutnian'a am hit km In ahrr|i (rua• youth
•trwinr to human or auiiual llfr l»
"I • lion I lu't mini,"* will the Tim >«
lliorr
lutf U tia allain • lt<» k of iillriara Itiat
Ittaunrf allfhtly iVUt«<l"U«, *rt UO
p|.«»»»
•
in in, lin >gnilng tint tin* tUltor w i* J ik|aat hllll aU annual IhiHHrof
prrtalrtii now tlun fifty yrara •*»•' I. llrIII•III
rra. la that |ao|nl In aUwit tlir»a
ing
I.mm lu M«iu»
|o hi* *ur|irl*e tlie iiiun( mm ilrew
latan, I think, aa if It*a mair a grrat
*
mi.ivr
• r»
•») r'«l> toHk •»
HlCM WITHOUT MONIV
haa
which
aU'i
of
I
llur
firming
out fioni hi* |M>.\rt
twrraa of laia
pit k if
»»
whm«4 >«•»»
M»u» a iu«n I* rich «ithout M*rr,I !• allMvl ln» tai InU'tlr it
oil |i|*|MVtk III to lie the lUM'lHje.
•>t Uii «m !*■< m»#"l f'<«
|||M»I"||
«■«•
*
f > wr art
llxHi*41»W of bh-u with iH4hin( in thrlr
Malnr t-rllara arr full of a|tlm<IM a|>- •Ire«| ilmtiment.
..I W iN«n«fcn IffM Mk«
Irt*, i*l lb<>«M»|i allhiHit rtrn a l'U-a that arr twin £ «>M at || to |l J~> a
••||owr Mtirh ilo you w«nt for ltil**
i»<| irlUH' »• .MflnU. H<*
»lili
a
N»n»
A m*n
tiarrrl for No I; ant of |MI| itaafa that w o a*ke<l.
l»*krt. atr rxh
«•%%
alont4
| r»>«lllUlHHI,
gnu>l
"Mow uiu h will you ||«r itU tharr n»t Iwing i>M at all «t ant |iri.r
I
il4|u >M<• uM <*r *»'W ub. i gmal ti'jrt au<l (iirnl lint'**,
•
Itir 11|*a an I ilonna of th** f.umTa' jroutn.
a !*.-<■(
I
)•
»•!
mh.
U
}.*!■
In aik* t
la wrll alnian nith thla l«at
t»rrU) (•■nl l#»d |»w»,
"I'll |itr jkmi « tti'Mjtiut <loll«r« for
V|
■ |
i« 1
rUt*%* M Iw
tarttrr ttun (|>M, t"Urfll n ni> <1
trar |nKatoea
»f»
H''
m«k • lilt.-u«
ll," nl<l I|m- rtui -* o*rrr«|MMi>|<*iil.
rf*|t, » h»n I a at
it*«i
nrr»ra
»•
ait<l
I
at
*»
I
ifirU mux !••• than illirr,
mm mU l»i«t li
IV
brought from $J 71 to #1 |» r h»rrrl
k)b?lrt>
U» r»rr*
'i.'i If o'ul l jf. t iMorr lluii (•>«(. aihl, ifit-r •
ll«»h Hr* ami urn rorrf
Ihla ilatr, aU I art- n<iai l*o( » aiita* I at
|
•
*> r*»
1 • ii t
*»i
|K<h
mmiiMtrf
la
»hI'tirrr
•uMluii
lo a'» irnla |wr harrrl.
l.rirf li
tl.'» ■' * «« »<•« «- l UpOfl »•
nil
»
4 K«UM
1 «
..'t m
*«i-»m *•
It W Ml»r Ihau a Ian l«*l ratals In lutr ialk that thr attnh faaton- a III a J #»|aaar tin- |>rNf>. It
tiii<l>-r*tiM> I itut tin
a fith»r amltm>lhr
tlir rij{ht Uii<I
atr Ihla a|ar|iltf aa a rrllrf to th» f ini|T« iiioh«'\ >|hi il l 1+ |>«i l only on <>U'lltioi.
an I
wrl nf lilrfwIMI M IK*
Mirror
<i«u>l t>r*^<i« an>i '•«<! ffrnlirilu
I tMifitr.
rr»»'li*»| w> oih«*r It ill l«
■ •f
lint tIk
\r-»»a|iM>k
I
'I*
wH
l» «Mlii
I h»rwa.
>t< «iU
it**" ii aa frail y «• among hrMa a IK
N'o IllIK ««• |o«| III <- •millUllb'itllig
lanarr.
1
»
Mil
li
iVt
In
nl« of tli«' I'lnHnm*
m It It t|i«*
..f Uuialkui iiwy >l» w«h
M
)<« I .Ml
)>-(
lt.H» UH trmlrB«ira or to «|r»rl<t|> final ultra, t>nl
«
I liU-ig"
•» * .!»
I oiiiiii.t. l«l liiHtr 4n l
trafa a(<> III Hit aftrplarrila Uf. II
\
fra
\. •
wl tit Ik* »-* It la «
Um W
thr
right
I llll* «, mi l lh*> rrlir^MMltat W«M of flir
(if«i thing to luhrrtt
■
lldiTiitlii ir ll'K'ka tas-auar alf liar
«im Ua rln ililim
wltli
at«rt
to
proportion of IicuIIIm
Ik l«|»n»aa|aau • a a Hurt* jiai-rr* Mr«» I t ro<iiii In ((••• Kliliill
llaa-n |<ri't aillnf.
• «i.
*"
Mtlrn
IV ittao la ri< h who hi* a (•«»! i|l*ia»«l> »
l that ahrrji noull Ir trr* ||«Ml«r, |.r<f'iriu^ l» l» ^r .|.h lu*truni>-nt>
|.|>-.|.rr-a
.. ii«u
»
I^liw
Mm*!,
niturillr
la
<t<>r« lo wii'l ili<* <1)*|• iti'li***
11* mi, aliu
ami thoaiaamla •a-rr a>a|>| III
< » Kl l»|V.
K»
It! lit %l
Ilia a flavor un|>fo||tahlr,
« hrrrful. lH'|irf«il, till «>!•■
from I Ik in v. Till* « i« i|«»ii«* wltli tli«
of fl■ a k
Ilu'l'lrnla
«t
uliHI*
rialh
I»rh"^a.
I'lir
••f It an<l fun In lila ««Kti|«ialtl>>a.
iil ni"*t ••vrtvy. u<»» .« *orl Im>Iii£ l»r*» itliIII • a|rra • rrr (la<l, • it lllll tail trara, taa
ll
ri
I
(t.lklM
h«ri|r«t thing to (rl oil With In thla llfr
tlirv h l i>l to am l»» It, for f> «r l«l mitii nn'ow«
thr
at
(ttirr
htiv
priav
alarrji
•
i.
.»•• r
ki-wmI. * iii. I* a tit in * o*n arlf.
\ i'f»n, *rlt|»li
tlit* |ilifr«i
\ lit tlr ixnarrtiti.in at thtt 4r>l »«vl irut •linulil •|»>i|
■••II for
V • t.-l
<1
Mlow. m ilr«|«in.|rui ami o»iU|»lalultig tiinr •onl I hatr
ili.it «ai r»rr iiiwlr from U««li>
»rfl |iraat|l.at>lr
|>rota-a|
min.
f»*ll«»w, a timH ami cnrmt«inteB**|
\ VKKI
| l»t»r knoan t||«-n to luKlou.
to tlaaMi*in la.
*»a*
Ihrar «r*> all l«»ra iWf«»nu«l on thr Ik
ni f«r »«l'il« i-n I of ill*
kill llttrra ratin-r than niar thrm. hrIhrlr
hilt
• *|r.
I'l.r > tio not lilllp,
lu* ; mi l thr *rrt « mih-. ru*»l tiling* Mi nt alinir.iUy. !»•*•a auar 1,..^. arrr
alutblt
ti*ry
III
*
«*»urvr
all Hi il ftfuln III** I'-lrgr i|>li lu«lruItrittfM* «4>rt|iur« >lo.
nrtt fill llarf • rrr tautln{ a)|oat« to iiilt
w
Ihj»II\ li klnjt In I In* h»mii
Mvrim.wH, Imt.
frrat. |ll-«l|l|ar<l. riah Ji t loll, tlio'lgl. in. ut* mrtr
it lh" KliUItt II• »•»••• anl Hi" mn<i(*
BARLfV AS A STOCK fOOO
|a»fh«|ia riaat Ma lilarknl, la |irrtalrnt •fill
4 ••m at I «l».f f.»f <t«
• •i
nn I infimli t>t ihrr»» Htl#«.
Hi in
It I* « IiIbmnI aa |Ih> pkuII of a arrlra rtnr »^ar.
*
»•
l«t« *0
ft. *
Si'iH- of tin- «nli« r iiirmi'iinli'iitt Ir -»v
If at I In- Utn »«■•.•( »
ni«
in*
• •f
\|rrnn.
TOO* MOfcCY R.PUNOCO,
If *f v»rrr morv luil ant notion of wlul wai (iiln; on.
It wimiI I lir
•LitIon that a |»uihI of hart*? m««l (
-•
*
—»-l ■!■«■■ Mfc
— l*>
•
» York *«»nl got out In • >m
ut In
"
"
'*
k| « II
IH
»..«UI n.<l* u»"ir |»>rk 11»an a pons I of riMitrfTtiltr aUxit <hinflux '"ir W*'•
mm'l; mr
tint tU'ii or t'mliH1*^ Tlmuuii1« of f.irni«'r« way lluil lti«> inr««.igr v
iiir* wrtil, ami it »•« alao fonn«l
\
"il I llll <*l.i ll !• •
DM
<*ihiI I Irllf tl..' «*||.
/ v/■*#/.• r.i vr.
alwn thr tall klreU of HH>«| a»f» miial lutr |f'MK" ttrtl *I» I| thrjr
•• t ilw
«* ••
l»ut
i••••
rumor
failing It,
Iwr
l**luff
thr mlaturr of barlrt mr«| N«tr Milnl In lltr K »•! i
«lth
TTv*
/► ... <f-./ * «|« rn« ^ il l
«i»m ..•lit ill**«Mir >gi I, Intf Mnriinl to 11.«- inflWIriwIruU lliTr on III* al«*rl.
tint
of
In
anterior
wa*
«Ih»h«
ami
nn-ii •* Ih» r»-|ir»-«rnir<|
hli-*(<» |«i|wr« In
•
i; ■*■ ami aborta. Miulllir r*j.rr!u*r«t* arr K«*t, Wfhrs Ibrr wixiM Utlrr ha** rri<
I lo tli«* liom** ••ill
t«ar
iinliixl In th# Wr«t. A win ih»ul<l in* ill*- nt-fni|Mili« wire
Mam U> l* mvlf to I rat thr valutof
I
f V.* f n/l-t + l .<MM.
To |>rt*t«>nl !>«• Iu|>|>*'ulnjt
I mraliif.
ami •I<f«r l"Uf iimI wrll U-fotr Itr
trtr aa a f •timing f.«»l for *lirrp
»lul ilUI o ur iIm* N'h« York
« ittlr.
It »!•» lr tit it •"»«• tlmr In thr fnxn «»or tUIr lo an-'tlirr, ri|*i I Jit If ofJi«t«
U»<
*•. MVffcta*
ami h» <>••• * Ikhi*, |i |« ju«t about «• | |'.iim »•• Im-M lurk from tl»** prruri
future a* ahall nittiwir to grow
for forti-flu* inIiint•*« aft»T Ibf u-ml
■'I,'
•>««r ti> in k<- m n j In unr •!»!«• •■In
frr*l tm.rr harirr.
a* It «»i I-•m*-l. Itow»n<'ilH-f. In I Ik* K«*t. laid in it n«»t I* |lni«*. A* <|ulcVljr
blft-'mt *•*/>.
|
«*\»
r, it * i« ••!/•! hhI I In* entile IIH"*tl»r i-«h)«uiii> r l« nnr»T,
m» f. rtilr, l»ut
FAHW FAGOTS.
I
of I Ik- I'rt-♦ll'-nt, cutrrlnf wr**
.■
*•+'*!<-r * •tm tll -mlUf
u*r|irkr< irr lii<l»rr ni l rxil •ul>)nl In •imIi •Jtjjr
K*|>l«r Mt«ir inin<l on MHuwhluf
b>xb m>n*l ibilfnt Hih1tll»nt. K m-Ii «t it* ln««lU Ihall a |Mtr hkI * htlf, »H telrfcr
ful, ni l it will •Irrnflhrn
< lilcifii Trlt«u ie, ttw Inter-'Ice tn
•<U n>t iif»• ami <ii«ii|M*ti« itlujf ail*»n- to the
ati'l bodv.
It l«
williiu t.i|r« I M |»H«r«i»i| lir Ihr Hllirr*. l»o on I iiiImt lUIIke* In Hh" itnir rltjr,
IV wirf mtilwif nrfiV,
tli «t t !»«• tlil.ago 'lime*,
the brtter fur tbe mil iin«lrr«t »n«l that I •!«» not think tliat ih»< •urj»rUlnf
of
rr*M«,
tuniutli
Ih""
tlift lim IniUM at tfttt
gotililnl
rtlftllK II*
a Min dHHiM rm a-hangr li|« location
bra) til.
(it lir itmilug
It bjr It* ri» iW, «ho il I Ii ivp i|>t H h>I to |uy
W»l, «»r • I.* r« l«*.
I brrr inn fir u<» flinl ir| of mlr«
of tlii< »uiii <lue a*
|l«n»n ilur*,
«<>m« to mm* Mr«l
M by uutil all «v«* irrm«lr prrrlarl? wimiM he well fur
inoner li»r the
bit* IWkt * TUi(
ami for mhim* to.ti* aah-rr tlvr *r«*. |>uri li«M•life*.
«
«
««
mj
a t r«-ti»«*11• t<»<i« ofllirrf
Of
twn*
*
»' S >
tr)i> h la
11* TudIimiv (immt f»fw lillb* fair Mr rarMMBraa«t*U»« la «»nlr to coiiaUler
||< Ul agitation III Watlllllffloli over ttir
ortn-furr
in<>«r.
»rll
|U■mm • # Mriari inn* M U«antl
an
f»»c
y>u
nmlt
tHil
• <lrr,
roou|h
\%
It *»• |>ro|M»*nl to proarmnirrwH*.
«w*»nalla«.—4 oaintrj Grntlriiiin.
raaloaal bath.
Ml
iiili>llN>tHi«i|M|irr c»rrr*|Mtntlrnt« con« »f« fuiklrr I* bdlrr to frwxi to rattb#\u>i
i-rrnril «• m-wKirlri after tlw tlirft, lul
Kit
STRAWS
• hraixt into |>inr« tlirv* to •(( liuhra
*tllle«| «|. (e. ll»r«
4 r. LUCUMB.
All »ttl» mat Irr •IkmiII !•» a|i|ili«i| In that frll through.
laaf.
were eniplotnl ii|>on the r«ar, *ti«l titer
a«
mull
li
or
worked
Into
tbr
»nrfao>
akin
wltb
III*
t«l
»rupAll prr«»na atfli«
ilrrlaml tint lite printer In IhMrwtann
lioa* or a»»r* ryw «li«ulii war a luarl by •nil aa o'»il|xi«t.
,»»
• (hi took tin* |>ruof* of I !»■ me**
!*»•
fcf
of
t'lBBMi jtl f«*Mlllr>*r< ••(IW
»»ln*
Ill*
tra.
'1
..
tb* Utarl
Iwltil -••»; «!•»»
There wa* nevrr
■•* «w
on iMrtnoUiulnjt tlirelrmrtita *a» tin* guilt* |»«rty.
U
Ini T*»ltf uf Immtor. A »'•
Hhatr»»r
ar*
dr|irn
o»ni|»»tiU>n«.
Fk>«rrt
v« r> much r»l.|rn.T •(<ln>t lilni. au<l,alnr«l<t t»l
Ifc*
root- • lili-H the aaill D«i|i.
•
la
attruiiou
tb*
Hira
piwiallj
V f» io>»4 Uf r»U>r mt
Ik waa <li*. Ii irget| at the tlm*,
<MftN
''»»'»' .to ,.» MM
TW fat t**l U II# on# tin* rmwrj. llmtifli
la <•*.! « i«mi, 'Himl. panto*.
Verr
rHn*t itml.
"— i"
i«... (l|
wat mi miiIi. "It |Mit« tin* nholr niittrr h*> wa» •iihMNjuentlv
III*
torr*«'i (««• »•«»*• •*»•»
fboda
Iiralaf »r(rt«kl»
.« Ihr
i,u •» **M »>» «»■»■"■>
within hi* own liUU tl • truth at the bottom of the afmmaumornt
of
cntlrrljr
tl*
oo»of
b»
|»r>K-^ara
ahould
••
fair Will never lie knowit. lint there U no
)»<«i'.|»iiw>ia«Urkb
w
hand*.'
IMt rlikM, 1*1 MM 11*1 «tufmral
W» II on tb# far*.
Interval on that ioihibI In the »|ory
• M iw lit
TKrr* »r» f«wr wart of handling mi* leaa
mtkr »ir*IW»ot
I llt lMl* t
«K»Tahlr
la
l^mba
pent
aw. .« iw im
of how the |*re*l(l<*nt'a aihlreaa to Conm«* MmT.
ainl otb*f *w«lt uurr— |»lllojf It affinal IIh* (Kirn In rut
'•"» »t
of
(Wtrorrra
pUaUlu*
H*. t»l
oner re* he. I the p*i»|i|* of the
* •
prmal \mt
••<1 Irai-h, H«lttrln| It over the Urn- greaa
I ■» tv«V«UM »w» Ut>
•' on tb* la»«.
thirt«>«lx hmr»
i|r*« lug U Into lb* Mrkl .rutted Matea almoat
It la a |Mwr policy to crow W atulf* rard to *«ah,
!»•*« ut. i«j. |m ,.f iMw. t
U aa tirtmn I before It waa given to Um nqkxul legla»M
for otbrr pxopta'a callla —I— »k*y •l mm, mad ooMPw«Ua(
raiivitm.KvM*
d*
*"*» A.
fAUlkWlUN, I a in mimymi torn.
I
I
I tut

«

STUDY IN FLATTERY.
There U iHIi b»ua »lorjr It.Id, e*ya a
writer In Ihr Utndon Standard, of *n
old mlnUtrr of ibr tlum-li of *<t»tland,
whu on iifirii obliged lo uiijiIim m<I<|>
aid* during I lie lallrr part of fila lift*.
Our of iIitm> waa r.ill»rr vain of lil« <|u illlV-ittoni aa a prearhrr, but alft*:*! l.i
l«r i|iili•• nnbtrraatcd by any CMBpIl*
On
mrni* he m-eiied on ttot ainre.
llir
lll« llr«l »| | i' tuce .iflrr III
tlx*
to
old ilnliir arnl U|i
probationer,
anil waa going lo alokeh-Mlda wtill him.
\nll. i|ullng HlMl| ••n»rt of lilgli>
Km«ii pralae the «•■•me; non etrlalm *1,
"Jty g. mk| air, uor«Mii|dimriit«; n.i i'hii-

AMONG THE FARMERS.
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llntarn.

Ttte
Wwlt|.
Tto H»«<" Mwkf Ma |«u4la Ul
A H'lli

1al

lit Wi«l Imc »U •<nM MCI U«r*rM
Mfl,
A*4 Ivrunt Ul kla With MiKf (U*>« f»U aftl
Am4 «bM l»u ilrwM* Lai I a pui Ur on
»■« j»k»I,
ll»r pr*1t jr Up* »»r» *11
II* ImH tu klaa IkM Ion had im4« Ul
Mi4 ••

Dm

Hal

ltd 4M M il*r*

It* >»>»« b»r n Ik* »>7 U» ackool,
TW laoMr aaa Ul*;
aail to w.hiUI Mai, rv«ld hot Thut to
nuti

tl(Mi
imM, I prii to*. to «r toaai»*M krtAal
Aln«l) tol (Wmi imiM, m Mnt I laU.
lu<ad ibial«k| to4 pa—I>4 waUl
Lara
TImI I
N«r llina MT ihwM* ran my |oaak»b root;

"No, no,** rv|illnl
I In- parauu, "imi«iiLih I'm glad •>' anr*
How f.«r ti.l« MMIl Mt« "Ah."
kafa

plliii.-tila, I lwg!M

iiiihllm. il! f(-|| •hurt of tlx* iripitl«n lie alone can tell;
Mil hU ferllnga nriai lute lieeri »»mewhit •ImlUr to llioae of Ihil tr.lli.na
orator, who, h o In/ been In » .In tol I by
II Miry IV of I'rallfr til it III* aou'd !«•
obllgi I In libit If lie would in k Ii «
Ifilterv a• brief m |M»aa|h|e, %»**, at
length, »iii*Ihi| lit the Mug rl«lng and
aolug, hY«hi inn.i I** UihI enough to
•a) llir rr.i to >|. Ouillauin.*," (llir
iinirt fool
In the auilil'ilililiirroHH|dinir|il« lutr ofitimi* |>la\r.l an lm«
|Mirtant part -aoterelgna, •Uteaineu.
oMirtlrri, •1'lndar*. and all otlieri of
tl»r greit hnmtn family dladalnlng hot
llir n«r t.f flittering aprei-li to g«tn tlirir
rml*. \<i our km>a lirilrr llir |o«*r
|Mi**r««n| lir a irill* |m.||«Ih> I o>ui|.ll"
inrut lli in Mierldan, and on luiiuiiH'r^M.'
•MMliWi during tint rather >i..nn\
tliralrt«-*l m m igrtn.-ul of lila ill.I liemIrU'alr hlmaelf from a dllttully by
A (inkI Inatanre Ii tin*
mean* of one.
folio* |iij»
An l.ugllab nobhm ui. * bo,
aftrr thr in mu*r of Ida |ieer* married a
lir*ullfiil \inrrU an irtrwa, on. e a|.|dI..I with much dlgulty In tlir jm-n rn»m
lo Mr Mierldan for tin* arrrara of Iht
atlary, and vo«n| lie would not atlr till
the* wrre paid, "lljr dr»r l^rd," mU
tbr lui|ieruiitou* nt linger, "tbla l« loo
'ml; Jo" lute taken from to tbr l*|ghl>
In iIh> «»orl.|, and »<** now
r«|
furn l with ua for tin* little dual »!■«•
Ubinl
brr."
I'be nohlrm-iti
lua Irft
Immediately luirit out Lujlilug and the
drill waa iwoveled orrr a tomlei.f wine.
handed

v

clplent'*

aath

j»at|

III III*
M|« I' HI.'llMI'Ilt*
Oh* *ii|'j>W la
la'ije an I tUl*
fling lla-«t It la a nutter of no •null dlrtlcully to |*1* k out (he hrl|hlnl <en»«; lull
If tip* follaiwllltf OIH* «|l UllliailkM for It
mttlalr ilr*»fiP« a |iUr* a<n »n< the
Inl.
I'outeiaelle, almi VI teara nM,
|.i«.«a] |r(nii> M'Ue llelaetlua with Mil
I-r»ri»lui( In-r. "Ah!" **i I tint lilt,
"that U tour (allautn, Uku! I'o |»*aa
U fore me h |Ih ul fl'f looking at Mat!"
If I ha'I l«"»ked at t<>4, hi ul* in'," r*»>
|>lle*l the old t«-iU, "I arirr I'1>|I>I lilt*
\* ii>* it « oiir an
|i«*«r.| |imi at *11
Uttered til t»e»|. Konialne. Meeting I.I'll
•I' llrl- ntr. alnun h- h il known ami a I*
mi red
la tlie lo%eline*a of her »ou*h. h
i1M1IIIMi<n| <iiii|iI iliir ail III £ la«*r. "\*»u
forget thit I am an oM woinm," *;»••
«klat hifth. "Nihiw," rrtiarnr.l tin*
gallant aoljirr, "alien our r\M ah*
11 // lr I lit a 'I I a in* *ii' I It drier me ur« to
il* to a*k a itni'-ralo^lat of lt« lil*t'»rj."
I'liferent from tlala an the rejilt of a
gentleman on** who annu«i|ir com|dnu-ntliig Mnt*- 11 -ill* In th* maimer
in wliltli *lir | > I a a •• I tli'* adi trailer of
\ <ilrr. "hut,
ulfflnl IIh* lad}, "411
tlie I* • rt well, al.oulil
•« 11« **, to | lar
"
v
l» vung an.I hrautiful
"O, n
*1*1 laa---1 I« ail II.I eulogld, "JiMI ate
proof t«i i|k* nMtrarr." It l« an old
r>|iro« li afalnat the Orient ila Hut th**t
areunthle to *ai t-reti» thtntf* to la*
die«, M t dnitfli rr of l^iul* \|\., the
I'rlii. e*a tie t out I, In * | >i r ***l a M*wtl*h
\nili>**ador with 4* tii ii full> luriieal
*»lea i-*Mii|>liineut aa a*an Im* Im aglool.
had railed agaln*t the Moll a milled *11 U*the M or tliua
out of |M»I« gain?, wh-11
I* fen-led the Iiriftlif! "Mad-am*," he
aalal, '*• plurality of w|»ea I* a I lone I
among ua lirvau*e |u our eaMllltrr we
•UU*t *erk III *eteral women tli** < Infill
I'lif nualiti** whleti are here found lu
one."
lhe|iort Moore, wle» never l*t
u o|i|Mirtuull>' *li|i of liHiipilm -utItiaC
ih f lr •*», an lu the preaa it ln*t«n<-e
lianllt kill I to tlie liu*haud
lleim; one
t«) In the i*oni|>auv of a h**autlful woman. wh" wore on her Ixmoiii a miniature
hkenea* of lier *|aoua*. who aia tlie r •
»er*e of handMim**, be an a*ke I In her
"wImxuIh thought the |>ortralt nunl*d
"I ttilnk. •al I the |r >et, "it I*
"I fill!

fair

<

•

ike H|rn* i|'* lie u|

oil

Ml

iW-hlll."

to oMaln lllwrt) In
NM>«u( 4 «'• .Illjllllll' lll W44llll|f lit U
l» Vl4ii|>*-r1lu*, wIh>, wIm ii « |trl*oi»*-r III
\u«trii »4<|in>«rniM| to ilr Km|'n**«,
«Ihi •<kl to liiin. "\<mi know IIh■I ^»n|i n, litirrlit tin* Km* of |'iu<>
"I «'ll l"M |||,|
'III'
r«, l|
•lif |« I (if III i«| I -' • I*! t f >11 1*1 ill CM In III'"
••M4<1i»hi*," rf |'Ik>I I Ik- u tiA t«»|i| •trukr

"| »!««)«

lling |irl«ui<r,

thought

*.i

I ll 14 » 14 «4 lll|llol|l •!!«' 44
llllll Will."
I if wuril ••••! action u( \| irijiili \|»- llui,
• *» >4nl4li a»M*niin.
i^ih-ii I. l/.it»-ill,
4Ii*i h»<l Irrn * Inuring lil« i-lfg iii.-r,
iikI i-<>ni|iliii»fiitln< liini on It, at tinHI" lIlU" '«*f|(«*l III kll<l* KlMI |KI«*f44
tiriic a ciTili^r,
•I Ilif lif»ri nt
'N«ihwr nM bt. "a ln»rr rUk4 imi
irii'li mi 4iirh an ikvulon; I hi I your
Kwwat* in- Rim
.)f4l»'4 «lll |4 | 4<*
•
»er, If I f»-«r in hi iii* li»*r, bnl r«|iirai
»«Mir Mijcaljr's
v|iUi»ri» of h-r ji irtr.ll." Ilf 4fnt ||ff « l<miVIii^C if' •••■
nf roial r<Hii|i|lWhile u|mil tin*

*u
ii|flit4, tlir uiH* 1111<I In our |in-M lit
•J iIn' ^.ncrrltfti ut /.miiiur l« «mrlli
III* a It >4- |ilf*t« nf ui If utal
'•(•filing
,«if|rt. ||f 4 ill tint In* UK.it ill) llk'll•ll Iter "lo tll4l Hi* hi lit In uf ImUtniir
iiifntlniiri| lii th* *Mi im>4iiI an I I In*
Nielli*' mlili li ilr>*>4 tin lull* out uf ili»
• I |f4
uf tlif • 1111• 4 a4 I lif v |n*ar«l lint
>41,
f:14-11 mi ili<| Hi* ||<-art* uf lli*
l.l|£ll*llll|fll I l|t»f lilt Ill-till IIK't M-I-III
Ihvii mi Iir a iingu*-! to In r M«k«iT."
Hi- fo|«
V |irrtljr «tHii|illuifHt, lii ln-1.
lorning, lnnarirr, I* atill lutlrr. If 4imh>>It W
• hat Kf«»ti*»«|Hf In It* ifriuluiiImi.
rnllit I lu a »iiui «f .\iii*M«4«<|iir, «h»
"On» cannot
<« rutf uf tin- i/<m^'i» tlni4:
•ml lie 4trui'V with then«|*i*t «if tlir atiii'i*
^u*t i/on-n uf K igl mil, ur fall lu
*4*ri« that •lie tim«l be of |»iip ilrn riil
from * rac# of (imhIU an-t * arllkc klngi
• II •.
hi I rnlfr4 of |M«rW| In tIi it hW
i«iiii|i|i>ll|iu, aii<l, alfivrall, ln*r lairing,
irc III I»r of a tn-4llllful ail I III jf«tl«»lull* elephant."
Honi** f
r<>fn;>1lin*nl« luir !«•( n
^it I
|uli| loin nitirri of Mi'* «lTi»-f •«•», *•«
•mk> nf ih« ni4,*i Kriffiillv turn"I
W
h -II (t|f
tut Mtlf>ris| hr IW.III |<I, «h<i,
S'lMM"i IV'li'llI "f ili<tirllMMII I
H
411 ,\f
rlnlnl
••
|'.l|Uin«-llt ■»(
tl«tuM<», vugr ttul «»•••! tilm I
**l llltr coiim* III i-oiJfr.tlul.tr
(•mi. air, In unW ill it vou ni»r i*onff
ulilr iii<' mi luir|'<( (<hi for on* «•! nit

rulofl/wi
Mlii*'Ac iH*wH •*«." To
«h*n «Iim«I U n»'»rr oft»*n Ik* I »t of mm
Imi
In llfr,
lurrljr
llitn to tir |>r
|>*I I *
■in iliitrf r •oii»IIiii»iiI mi
nivl.c I by Ttllry
min than

rmi'l; fur »h«n lii« il<inl«c waa «nuotn»c
IIIN> o( llil H1|l|llutll|TI, |Im> I
hiv Iml M»m«
ncUlitnl, MJ|r hhi«i
*
g«Hk| r •»•••(! f• »r •(« ln;j I think I «ill t»<1 ki«t III llll M>ir," Mlltl «rut to Iml.

■S| III
li*r

Ken tli«*

Mrrn

bi«|«Mtnf

««r

li»« not

|itr(rnlfil Ih* Plriiang* of c n;il 1 hi -ill
wliwn military ncn, »n>l nf il.rw none
l*ttrr iWrvfi quotation tlnn iIh* on*
Wlill.. ill..
pill lif II miiltMl to H. ||i|
Iiiunl if with H»'I|.|(| on tlif Mih|rt1 of
«

1

Kr*«t millt irjr r»tii'itih<li*ri Ih- nil tint
Alriander waa flr«r, I'rrrh ia the arroml,
«ml li in-K I!••• (MM* "An-I *»Ik

villi arrb ttvnlaaii rvpiM tto fair.
Ttial waal | ba flat.
|l«l 1W lm|»««aii.U, t>*, aa I boa ka<>w*t,
k of Irarala* ran Ikf |>npil Uiaaf.
ImmJI
Yh* Aral darleMtoa »*« a'«>fk aif ItoafhU
Tto mb I Un ai (ft al all ha»« lat*Ul
11 Utm r<nj«<al», all I may 4a ra
la ta 4arliaa'"
-TaUaTaU.

TAKENJISB

preient, laugheil

ao

Ih» Iin<I

li-.l

H

«1<»lllir

i no iwi, iwwum, want to «s
Mr kUitii.tnn.
Il*ha<l no Introlion of iheating iIm-iii out of llrirmonrji
h« iwljr want* linn*.
You mw, Italian
an«l t)*«* e»qrn U r*rj
f*rn<«i
ruM

|._

J

W* iIhmI I n-«i p<t Mich
Ur*» crrt.ilntlra. I l.iwi al«ray* hrUl
rirfht way.

that a

|>«

nit«

il<miM iliMikl Im

p*i<l

In

pro[**1km in her 'ilraw in** |*>wrr»—a
•rtcill crtiiinty an<l a prrci nUg«."
"Ilctr (li'tl rltikl. rxiwT Intrmifital
Aunt llrlnvi, "yoii might know thai

•Imi win an urtiftt—no In*.I for liUiiiirM
A •mall crrtainty, ln<lml! Who mr
hi unl of curb i Ihln^r
"N<<< a |>rni»» tlonna I will *cntur»i to

"No Dunuir would
U Utl<l «*tou<h to mention I'm aulijcrt
in Iwr |ifr«io« r."
Hi» liter rliattniun for lift* n or In-ntr

mj.'kiiil IIi-Ihl

mimttoft.

■

Ruhm

IIKItOKS IX SADDLE.

rW

1

•wrpt on up lb* lull Into wxl o*er lb* 1*1Ury. •tiaMiug and alaablng rnihi and Ufl
In lb# rwIm lb* rank* »»f» l.f .kro ■»!
Ihf ImMlrr wtllnl * frw mlnnln to rally
Ibf Minl'im, Ik* mrm; nmniiiIIiii* n«hinf In Ui rluw lU itm|> •«(•>»-( i bur rrtur*.
Tbr ruiumn i»lunu«l and ml* alralgbl
fur lb* Imllrry again. Ibni "lib • HKklrii
•wrnrr lb# flank avoided It aixl gallopad
•»!«•.
(mi k to lb#
Only I kil W. V
■huwInI and • rapturvd wrra ll>« raalb* buy* tai
tobl
but
u*Iiim,
Kllp*lrlrk
the *pi4 thai II •«* "uo» id tbn lnt(Ur|M
r»rr mad#." ami dial It utnl ib*<lliM«
Irnm ilffmt
KlljutrU k g<4 • x«r for tba
1 |>li>it. and lUiikal lU Klnt Main* for
winning II
Kigbt day* lat#r Kllpatruk, al lb# luad
d a n#» dlr1al<i«. iml htuart In fnw»l <4
A Mir 11«|> In Iks MM lt»«l*r, and waagvt*
UB| lb# »i«t of It wb#n lirrK/imluoia,
■MtttCM Main* trading. hnUtrnl lu
lil* aid
TU I'lafHlrralf* bal (b# ad ranlagr. «tltb a •brlur of ba/da ka, a >!<«•
wall ami a dIUb. and arvaraJ of Ril|«t>
rlrk'a l*i|lniruU bad Iwii Imikrn up mmI
•tm#n l*rb to tbrir <ann--n
Kll|Mtrl<k
ioi>knl to lb# rrar In d**palr, and liia rfa
Main*
<»al topof
lb* Hn
raugbt »tgbl
il** Up to IU<ul<«fl lw ilxiuUiL ")li« *f
Main#, juu aatrd tlir ilaj al Itrandf H aUoo. Mil It again at Aldl#!"
IMI
Tkrn wrr* t»« Ittttalliffla
*jua<lroaa mm l..«»iiljr liriiMl (i« lb*
baiif*
Kil|Mlrt(4 nalr *i<W b| »hU Wild
Col |)><uir.wlnl>lu«IhrwnmaliM((Imm
• iiL «««lnjc Mlim lt»« ami mtm »*r\A
Iowa an litrlia* toward Ih* »»• toriou*
TU llrklaw ckami «i iW Rr>l
omiy
laah ami onwanl ll>« M*iur !■>)• nUla
Of ilfl (Hi rail 11 ualll Ihr; a«ni<k a «lt»
rmxitiUd tin* l**litml a ■«.*>.• «*U At tbia
f»'im Ilir \laitw nnU •nfTrml «rtrr>4y
(uriimnmit. !«l llw ImpHutiil lU Unp
tfn'thrni liimu^li ll.r ( i^faWnt* llw,
*kl«k «m fiKilnl ami drt**n Iran Ik* Ofld
C«ll Iknilf frll al lit* attrfir W*JI, [itrMtl
wtlb l«u butlrU Tbta alT«ir nal I klM
•ml I? wmitelnl. T»u da) a Ulrr. al MidlUlMirv. th* rt-tfliiK-nl iltarg*«l a
a •)<«• wall. ami
■ rrrtMil hy w.»#l» a»|
S ulU<»n tul t niri
rarrtwl It,
IIIM ami 11 wnuuM
lu llw i«Hi;ilniri( t>attk» Ih* Kir«l Main*
Ollanl III* Itratf A||btlU|{<i( l|ITili('li||f|'
•I«a». lb* liritf i<l* rhaiitflnrf |il«iv« with l'u»
i»r la tbr tivat rwnlai i4 July* On It*
at Mir|ittrnlafcrwn
(Hum loan h.
«» II.* N«H July jr., 11 |ia( VbilUl
ami IT wtmmlnl in an affair with lit*
(alrral* rwar tfuanl
Th*rampaitcii <4 iwti In lit* Army of lb*
im til warfar* In th* aabll*
I'otofnai
Th* inomlnl infantry
(i* Hi* ntalry
l>ha*p rain* lal* In th* following y*ar,
Ufim>ih*
P4iiaiH*
ImiI
jwnod fad*»l th*
hf»l Mailt* ha<l «m* tmir* ihanrt to wis
imv»r dlatinrU«afuedad«tf • .■rb A •Ih*iI
f .«i» <• r*» b<M*n liy Kll|Hlrtiklflrtil*aft
th* fam<raid )<> Kkhmond in F'lmtary,
I HI
l^*lrr wlirti kil|n»tn< k ami lh* raah
lUliltfrva >li«Wl*»l fnrrra, 8»» nKnpMka >4
h*a>l-i| lh* llttl* column
Main*
lh*
..f |Ut whlih IteliUrvn l*d with »urh
.'at a I ivmiIU against lh* wnrka >4 tit* I 'mr
Ulrntf «ajutal
Thia rUU of anrtamplrd
«i Hi* r*itfrn*nt I
wildn**» ami l<r*«*ry
Irallta in latlll* ami '• W< >41 mini. hrWlM U
Irwth* In iirtan ami 14 litirfrrln* ranllr«
Thru follow.«1 ih* rra of awift ruU and
•barp fltfblaof ilianiouitlnl raitlrj
On ih* lift <4 Mat l*»4 In Mirriitaa'a
Ui' himxxl rani, lit* l'lr«( Main* waa i«ar
,uanl »h*u Miiaft waaikfnaU-d at \ill"W
Th«- Main* !«•)• futflil on f'»a
Tatrm
ami on h'irwhti k. ami Im.kr f>>r th* Dm
Iiiii* undrr th* |ir»*iiMif a wliolr Ixi^ailc.
Tit* lia* waa V killid al»J t'J WouitdnL
Th* iirit fiulit of th* r*nirii*nl waa aa
warm aa any • a* airy rn.'^. mmt •»»» rv*>
on I. ami tirrtftf'a dl«Un*i a*ain U>r*th*
l>mnt Thia »a« al m Mary'a Churrb.
Va.. Jun* H wlwn Wail* 11 an> |«t< <«i wltS
• larv* UHNIIilnl ("fir alt! III|X>«| Until off
fnmi the I'a
limnt'a wv<« train
uiuitksy to th* Jantra rl*«r Th* Kina

—

plenty

mi

|aa|||trljr

ll* Unk. (Kit would |«ir IImiii in full
oil Hid Ami of II* limit h, • Iwn IwwikiM
pl *n iwwiihiiI (nmi iIm' ilirMlon.
Tlw* !• »•! If .»r<l lli.it alt if ir l» t>>nr, an«I
h futMl in |«ul any < ixtfl.|in<-<- in il. iml
• oulil Imi» waUtti «-iT with ll* it inatrun*nU untlfr Ihfir inmlf Ui«Kim«lInn IumI lm( nm* loll* rr«a i* mikI in•Mtil that tin- ore lustra alxxilil i«< |m!<I
• llli II* iixinrT wIik !•»».»» ill* l*r Ilia!
Jar, an«l *IiIi l» »l* hm w U mihiiii
• iMikl l«rr rr»l; fur l*r. lax-aiiar U
nxiM 1x4 afTi>ril In lit-al Im r *« I* IumJ
! Irvatal II* |»■ t iihim* Una
"NoM* i*rratnr»*r anil Kiiah to lilin*
• If
"HI* u a* |{t«| aa »l* l» kmL*
Ami In think Dial I* mm |pilii|| In m
brf, bimI «m llial rrnr ilajr, loo!
lie karnnl fnun am* <>f il* j-cjilr >4
tl* thfittra lltal al* <|n»««> mil villi l*r
antilrtprr i»lt"in««>n mi II* il.it ■ alita
al* illilll I alng. nmi, M llila MM M* of
IImiii. Itllali <«'lf In.I«11 IIt at I* •iMlhi
l>o| fln«l In r Ml lion* ll*n, Iml llul I*
In-1 la-ltcr call al l*r Inn* ju>4 Irfim
illnnrr Im*. •Ih-ii I* *««ul.|
|>rHty
Tlii* • •hiM kI*«
Min* of tlmlin* Imt In
lliui lin* III lift «a. M II wu |m4 l|lllt# 8
oVIirk. Nn I* hurrinl mrf In Wr*|
III

"I lui«« l»*n nft frank with you.
Mr llurUti*)*, MU.I II. l.-n. "•ml I liar*
il f<>r you tnilraw the Inn' lrt<«ra>n »h U
I lia*» uM l<i you an I *hit I l«r» h!*|
UtTWIhivn
I llnnk III it I <iru parfert* !
1/ Kilo In (mating mjvll In your hamJi"
AikI i)m Ki«*liiiu m l«> >k of mk Ii omJ D Urf"^l Oaapaaj nfl»
|«*Tf»Vkl
lM> rnv llul Im wm quito la«t«l«« him** 1/.
4-l|tf.ia. 1%. and |«Ui<iMl ».f a|aw tal »rr.,^» Oirnlh MM.
aaal ILnai^k lit* Aiurrfcaa Itaaa Aaaw ial«*.J
Nr»« r la fort* ilhl IliU yonng nun >lr» *• |h4li I l*'U*n iihI h«*r aunt «»r»
mm li r*rn
11 •• titil tiih ltu*h. "Win n you »r* il tha th«*
liiniarlf *ilh
CIIAITKH V.
air* riMw afMiiil iikI im u«." ul<| Aunt
lakrn hU iimmI Iilli in the iii'iri>ini{, l»ni
imki,
Ih- l<»'k MMlllKt, Itwl | ■* 11 141 ll»<- lr»l of IMmrttl |«rtlng. Il« wa» in)i>un|
HTUNK ».-i
mi rnthu*i**li<> tint »h<> lik«i| hlut,
I|iai4n| OTPf •imI
fli-rrlllillit lix o«im<I
lime In
i>o
h* «m a "im-w»|u|*t iiijui'"
III* alaa'k of aMrla Willi |Ik» nc of a uxl th.n
r. ..
Ifeg ||M HmnuiirL T1m» toilar of mm tm |m
Kimli lint a column of Tin* (kt«n fur
III* ►tof jr, *11 I il «u » »n*»l hm>. Tli*
l<.«*, |'|.
liijli. lli*n4Ur i>f
lull* h«« nmi|ilH«l Ilia lotlrl ami ir| city i«litnr oninplum-ntnl turn u|.»u U,
tw fortunate
»ihI told luiu to cuiuti lit»«i|e lit* Drit «Lit
fori It. Ilu UikIUIt in- ( lilni In ili«> lull
vnougli l<t find
ai><I Im> would try to tlud liim • 4rak. ho
Nmo 111**." It* ■ml. k«»It,
m|Vni
jntir.
I Mr. Mmiiimmi to
*t Lul Im- IdJ ►:« < a ftiitholJ, ami lit*
a* lie ran dowtMalr*; tat lln.«\ Pirn*
|Im> lUtlKMiu l»•rrnml to him •iui|ily iltulihg
wa* »ii »iru< k a itli la* rlu»ii|(nl a|>f»rr ; |K *I«'U
IhihI I If Uit «'f*
What a glowing Mtrr !»•• wrote IioumI
aiH-n that »Im* i-iniM itoi linl wortla lo
lk)V,«lM,r>' Iw *m
It «u to hu motlier, with whom Iw
nlurn Ma anliit iin«n.
lh» f«aun
"U • II." Mhl »lif, in Kn-mli, f«>r ilw cuuM I* roofid«*ntbl, srvl |Im glowuig
frvmti
of I
(llMiif Ml*I II In
wa* Ltrg»ly i*t«Kit llrlcn Know It. hi.
ItfTarlf, "MHIH lllllli* Iim lu|f
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"I!'>w young men will rtn o»rr «oIm «1.•—n t look lika lit" imiiw |»r
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crllllnt UIIM- •on I m« Una
turn ua tlw *u^r Mill tlut it1 ""I Udy.
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"lint II VllltlloWOTM I WNiMturn 1
Ami imlwl Im> <1.1 n >t. Tin rv »m a
ilear Uiy!" And •!»* |>ut tint letter
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a r »t h • r
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color In lit* Itrvka ami a ltt(lilnrM in carvfullt
away In her writing iWk, llttl
warm one for Uut li, and Mr. Matmann
Ina rj» III tl lta<l not U«n tlx r« m iimii; "Um
girl*" might not M<«lt
—a amall. at. ail nuin. with a very red
III* • notunifr miiIi An In* Tita day
miMitni liu »4Ur w*l wk(to »■ COHTWI U).!
lnu'lttai ami IiU aiwijrnutrnt front TIm
lir. «• Iim li U* on I Ik* Ul4» in fnml nl
Iktwn nfllm miuM lull* U-« n rirtliiif
him. I««» i«* lit* Iwrr iiiuk lit* ««W< <«i
rn.Kj^li willioul lliiairrtta rluuu.
;
«m uiilHittiMinl and thrown l«< k.re*i al
I In l<«t n<> liiu* In walkiiit; l«< \V.»|
lug 1 nut !•*> Immaculate ahtrt ffMil T»mlMh ain-H. Uil *l»»-n h«» turned
.'I thai he
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two tn«c*. "Your p>4 bel, my fnmt."
I!•#«* tnu»i<allv It tinkled in tht< laa nn lit
|*«W>. *1*1 lb* Ki»l
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regular agldilor. an>l ho won J U hahhy wrll imiiird * r*ant of a
(araoti,
|hiI.1hll»°a wipwdwl Ul
lairtK* • uwrll'irl
till I*' (,1-ti U|| a row
at lit* miik< tiui# u«!.rnn^ |(u«h. m lio
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making aom>' of the «»M« ra link that lundcd Iiiiii Mr UuH'nt"') »»<>«.. «.f m.
|». .(.U in AIM I <Mll
they m ami iii"rw tuoney for r»h«-ar*ala, tnalnction, into * ^mi of « drawing
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lait the* ilon <1. ami lltey know it (hit
n*.m
A cr itfl |'un > it.«»l hi Um- uniItrvnl lb*t lb*
K-me men* are m»er Mtntlnl. That * all
•II# of tin' l'»'lll, will ll MM H'l'Tllfl with liinli of flrfMli.tf l>*>t if ii nit "I ai*l Ihat
there l*. tlie |«-rf>>runn«'r« *ill go on all
fin.* painting* and •• iw» r ir<- |««*ir m* of • liluullrwuiiijatl^R oT |vrli«|a iOr ban! I
ri>le. tk> you care for muai* ? Of imirw
I'Vmtr* In l«t- lu«l* wtaibl rial II Kill tlurliiM lit* month
•iiii.'vrt.
dt4Mff'iidi*«l
*ou are a young g» i*IU»wtrli HI
jou do. I
k< u Mi'I in *- «lill#d Ih# I'I.u •• with m ■•lu'vnlllit|lbr rv^tuwhl f<<Utfbl
Hi re are a-.iu" tkkri*
id w lilt Ii II M liHirr lorn
tiian of laato.
I'-wf chair* «ml l«rt< a- i(4^r|iiriilt, hum*
rich |n rfuiiM*
kiilnl than in aitjr utbrr <<f lli« thirl) *i» !
Urfi'il rrfuat iuo. I im ft r a*k<il you a l»ra«* alamndcd Tli# wlml#
atm<»|>h«-r* i«itlr*ii( ii«<4i>rf Tklrti*itl«iiU«ilar
t'oUK. and l<rmg hrr." of ill# r>- >m «.u inh* f liimrr and
ritur Irfun-.
K«aai llirfthr** )rar* of fighting' IHtr tail Ilr f«»r
Aii<ltlH<inanagrrainkii| hi* (ii<l tul- l4>ti'. "T!il« U Ih i Imhw," ll< u^lil
ri»< Ii tit«tfilb of llitrml w..rk of lit* »ar
unal lUlif gray rye at Iludi. aim »uul<-d
Uitali, l»4iiu aUiul him, "|Im>m< «rr lit# ntw Iialllr • lotxtlh »||MV Ita krum M r|»
to luniarlf a* he tliought who tie* only
n»« rilurlou* »i»l «•«atapu uuua
nitfa Iw-r Hut fit I In *»l U|*41, llm* tir
"her" waa
m mitnl In mi
Tbr l'ir*i Main*
lirr lauki; liter* iUikIi li< r |iuik>. <iirr
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ltu*h thanked
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l.i
|tun krji lnr Irorjr Angara Wrrka' tlmr lit Ibr f til t>f IMI, lit#
courtrair*. on l luil Jiut ri«« n to lea*e tlie
rtn^ ft. hi
In thia wav Im> anu-d l.iniwlf tlalr Irllijf Ihr
clid#."
ImMwIt
rrra ha. I Ibrtr pick of m nillt,
rvAHn, «Imi tlie liar l.ur»t o|« 11 ami a until I mi liunl tli«
{
niitlingof « woman's mm Ibr ftr«l -til
fur tm-(vr*Niii| lb* <|Uota
gay ly attinil young wouian Mi»|iel in
lli« h»ut »i"| («<l
<« llio iUin
jnwn
our rat <tlr) rrtf Wli'lit, aotbr)
lull
alloMnl
111 am tlirtu. I t«-g tha reader a indulgence Uutin,' ami mnwl to i;m* mi lug ili tt
ll«k "IHHl* l»«tl Mrtinil ililrUtlinl nirti III
for aaving "iwoojwil," l*it nootle r * "nl
lie «*i*fiu<l ImiiiuI<I rmt a|a<*k wl*n •11 rrapn la l» iwirn Ilir
ri^lit.-rii ,
«oul<l tWrtla tin* young |* rwn'a man
•In*rntrrnl T* n tlmu«.ind thoughta ll«* tlnl I birt) lltr ) ntr>. of cnrm t tooral aim I
r>. r of rntrance.
through In* iiuriil lie .in«»• frmu hia trtnprnil* htlnlv mltr, tnli IUk* nl, tig
"Ah. twre you ore, p4|«r aald »he,
«•
'"4 UmIIiimi
chair. mi l, abutting liu nr«. m l to onaia ami bartly, *-lt(Uivi«c "
giving tit* nuru^r a tvaoundinj ki/a liiinAlf* "Winn that 11• -o|»u* I ahall IJft n-.r liter* I ban If* |«hiihI«
"1 «raa afraid you'd
u j*hi hi* lol.l lirad
Tbr Ural nuui turullat mm Jmuilnii I'
•d* ika i»*I divinely U-autiful rrvniurv
flr»t atari
bt^Mlrfiirv I pi here; I-tit I'tt Irrt) lli.il iri ad* IliU #wr*h. ixif fur wImmii 1 Clllr), wnl lir mm *l«i lb* unr«|
kla
Mmimlnl
Tbr »ilrynpnni'
tiling iuiiikI like a h»n on a l»4 grtd<ll* would li#d<»wn and «!.•• m*. m<»r#. fur
•wioil fatal. ImiI br liml lo I>r ibr ImI
"
all tlie neiriiiiig rvh« ara.il* an.l < <a.tuiuIbr nuiiiHiil ami la»I II Id
wIkMII I Wntlfcl Hi.III.I II |l fill.I lit#
caaumamlrr
rr»; thrrw'a !»•• Wat fur Um wk'krtL lion't
A mrt of iv«tA*jr tiaik |n<w»tnn of tbr UM right l«tlt|r» |« ibr liaC
forgrt you r* intake me out to tlmner lillll Tin* ilimr
Ibrlr tii.witru tWi'flU. j
Tbr |riai|rr»
awuilg Iwl mi It* Iiiiii''*.
ti»mglit. Vo l muat gl*e me a g<a»l one, Im*
onl) fifc'limll>rl), ill tbr hxir «li>l Mr k
nfK'iml In* rif» mul Aunt |t»Uvit but
t'ai
All tie* eirrvia* |'»«< had tialay lu*
■
•lli|«mK-ll of thr Mintmi.liaih » alU J lU tbr
ltu»li *turtkindford nli r«-»l IIm* iohii
given me an a|>|»-tit* and a thir*t tuo; •i| If Ik* had Ut ii at ruck In lli# Im* l># •|irttiK of ITbrjr rarl) inrt with our
illaaatrr thai taught • Hatful IfMNKi lo
don't fi<p ttliat, |«t|«a—and a tlur*t too."
It
could n<4 lut» had a Imrli Uiw
rutrrlim lUiik*' I' tn-.il 'lowii tbr vallry In
Tlten. auddeuly dUrumiiitf lluah, who
tiaik him ii few Mi mi.1* to rntnrrr hia Maf.odr battalion, irallopltiii In roluntiiauf
w.u tugging iiirtfotuilly al a
apring wila. If It* had It.i.l In *|».ik lir»l Ii# fotiraalonrfa
narrow pikr. ran full lilt Inlai
I « k,"\Vho'atlie young gvntieman? Why
Tlir Irailrra moral
• I 'otifwlrral* latllrrjr
«mil<l itrUlnl; lniHili^r^il limiM-lf,
•
don't you introduce lurf
aifl lit# r*ar rank* ruahtal
I Hit Aunt lt< lai it l-CUl ut IHMW
upin«ir|iiW
"You dulii I gi«e me turn-. |>ahy. Mr.
•mi like waltr orrr a null.lam. inra anal
"SI** trrj I
jii-i al tlii« moment* borarw ia* oiiiliiif luvoltaal in a ho|a Irwa ami
llurUiotw. of Tim Itawn. I'uah lowed
Mi-* Sandford had mi ugly »4» of rayaMialling »m k.
ing "alio™ or "her" * lu ll «lw iimhii! Ii< r
Ibr itril ri|vrirnrr f Ibr mdnnnl «aa
"llipM to r»«-t you. Mr. Ilurlaton*, nwiw, f«*rK*rittii|£ that lli#r» wcr* mil
•t t'rilar mountain, on tbr lUpidMi. ulirn
<>f Th« Ikiwn. aai»l Hm» Juuur woman,
ilw
"and
workl»,
other iIh« or h« r* in
it aiiaal In linr for M»riir h<»ura ihhIi r fir*
at.iriii£ lulillj into liu fj«, tu »li» put
I ill fn«m artillt r) aiwl |aaaan| tlir i«r<lral with
•ik' to *tr|i ilow ii mill mv Jou
•nit li« r Ur^t* li.iii l, »w.itli<<l in Ut ruder
III Ibr i4hrr latlllra(f tlirir
irry (nrtul to f*e*a ln;i myaelf, Mr ; Ml flllx lilnK
rolon-d ktd». for him loiinki'.
llaiUtorm" tanntlnr ugly trick of lur* tlrat )rar. N-n«nl Hull Knit. AhtMani ami
Kl*t|rn« kaimrif Ilia r*||liurat w.a oftrfi
>ou»». IijmI ii aatUfartoryi lut «ttli |m|«, w.i<
tn^-it |*i>|i|i' • luinii'* wmng). "and
a K"' " )"U Ma of it«m« for
nft«l that
uialrr fir* wiib fatal ivaiilta awl in tbr
I'm ilmii nl.nl to lutr a hill# chat
rhamrlta.mt illr rain|iaign Ural wllh lira
jour |x>|«*r and tkkiu f• »r )<Kir*«lf
Vou
Tak# a a«|. |u*t
with llwiu
Stoix-iiiali hi bia fanxMia rub- an-uinl I **'•
"Your f-ithrr lu« l*rt» irrjr LIimI*
wanted to a* lirr al*Kit tlial atrik#.
«nn). ntrriiBK «ilb »uniiu ailt roiurvw
uiil Itudi. Hut I** had liarillr kihl tli»
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iIm
IhiW
I
»t
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Well. IH.W,
ami a lire|) ltu>b una ami thru, bjr «"|Uat|
Li t word w In n •'Ii*' tr-ttti vmt to auck a
Mi#
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on
that
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rvna, Wllh tbr I'onlrab-ralr triatprra ill pur
auhje*
anythuiK
Uu^h aa li«* IukI Mtrr h« urd from the d'a»n t want t.i
Itut all t.f I hi* mm taily |>ra< tl<r for
into Maimann I*«ult
|n|rh
moiit Ii of woiuan befur», and IIm olJ
tbr arlitaia Mork alirail, aifl II mm all n|r«l
< auar
tl»# man ri«llj mnru well, t>ut,
'hat (iril I'lraaiaitiai b»l out
luanajp-r'a f.*e *a» actually |>iuj4t» in tou know, llalUn
o|*-ra Uanri|wiiair* ratalry nirin til ihM tlir
liU «iTorta to kir|i from l*ir*tui|(.
Ka|>|atl.4nixa k
am JunrW, l»a.
Imiin Tlial * w hjr it'a fajiliioiialiln It'll
rirrr in Ibr f.w«of "Jrb" Muart a tfallaut
"Tlwic! Jiw if aaid t*lw»uj{li,M iiid ilw,
iwirr I# |*>puUr, tlNNi^h, mark mr
a« aaa*i aa alw rould cuiitn I li< r Uu^liM^uatlriHia ai»l flial tail • bal la* «raatl<ana
wonla
Knt;li»h ourra i* *lni II fi tch with bla itllr arm) The l*ir»t Mainr mm
t> r; "tli.it a am much a* 1 can a laud fur
iir line* In
tli«* |»*'|4a. If ti .i
in Ibr itirial<4i <>l Urn lirriu. iinl lta>l fur
ihm* aft«*rn<B)n.~
l.iuliali oprfa all# II m.tki' Iter iirfMlni,' ita ImtrmlirrllirilMbiuit yiaintr Kil|>atn< k.
oflloe
rnti-rrd
tha
r
■•in
thla
at
Hm*
la»y
f ii luii#
I till Ii* r ait. Ion. I Hit lh*7 ail a la>) of t wrnt) twu No Hrr<| to Irll lo rr
lluali availed hlmarlf of tW
liioiiHiit
luo** a fi«>li»li |iri.lii al *Mt It ili.in n|. ra how tbr utrn of llufunl rraM*l tbr nvrr,
• |>|K>rtiinit> |o«va|iv and lamed hlmarlf
a la-«l l>ri|(ai|cn
It a rvHiwnac. art.itii niHia n# riw 1'ig- uirt antl«lm*r lat k Muart
ll
jut Tho manager wua<|»oklii£ withaupiltwtrr lirlia Joora. ilam|«ton atxl la*
£i«l limn#* U in III# llli^lioh o|am. Vhi
«H tLr fir»l K»nulllr horaa law k fluht of
|>r•■«•<>] laughter and tha young woman
iii ira in) worda.**
lb« war
wa« |a>uiMltU|{ liiiu on Ilw link aa Ituah
Muah •> I no doubt lli,I »Im * i« n*
(ir*i{K'a tiltl»lon furlral tba n»»r ami
turned to niak« liu parting la»w
iw l. I>iit Im' liadn t omim* Hmtv to h- ar «ritr«l Htuart'a Mtmiar. Ilmmljr Kuii<*
"t#«»«l li«*nwiia!** aaid the young man
Mi*a IMava HmiliKil'i i>|Mni»n of tlw lira>b|Uartrra ami all. ami Muart. ar»ii«nl
to liimarlf aa liaa »t< pped out u|am tlx
rvl iti*« iiM-rlt* of lln^li li mid lull in
la* wrwlh, lurtwal Ilia Mbob |» "rr h<a»
«aa
aide* alk. "I
juat pitying Matiuann
r.»
lit* w»< * ilii^Hiulk' %• hiii^ in.tii, u|aw lit* ilaring briionlr of IVI |Vfry
for having audi a h»ud. vulgardaugliU-r, huwfn-r. mil «Ihii Im* foond that (he W)ialbaui I bat lta<l i|t«(»hI«| I
minp
and to thina tliat alto U a matter of
(JrvKtf mm in ibut^rn^ I miif lh> i.'. .i«of
r.~|*vt of awing IIimi Kixiwlloii |ii4ixl
|
tail
k
i«i.
Mlirn
«{•(•
Kil|ialrt«
rlioir*! Thia la |lw atagv, ia it? Thla U
W'Ik-ii Aunt bia rbarww
dim. Ih* Irl«-»l mII In* art*
in«l«r
lit,, b a rmintaml for Ibr lir>l limr
llw aort of mail a im omaa in ilall/ conICrWxvn, wlm w*a it 11 ini|NiUl«r *»<mi.ill flrr Cuntlnu t*.« firbUf ••bru.iwlrrt <1
tact with Helen Know lion
Well, »1h» it fiit all In ! ihri'MilmtM and l>rn«|iM* iiwiiirnm III# Mtaal a o|a liKitaiiat ami iwirfnl
an angel, ao I ati|>|*a»« the can walk
llr»t
liia
It
U-jiiKtl
that
Confialrratr
(Kf.
A
in ruluiun of M|uatlrraia
through lire without l*lng ■Torched; but nM-nt.
t«»'k a (■•nMiMiil int* rrat. and (attlrr) arrrrurtl b) ahrul'ia ry. Mrlrtiiiinl
it'a a pity aln» luia to do it. If 1 liad a mi<I In* aiinuld "mf lluil chil l ft* iur* ft* tbr mm arrival «itb ab. I la. ami a funr of
b
million dollar* I would arnd it to lier
tlM-rV WUft ft )llM« In III* iHllrtl'lMV," ftllj Coofnla ralr latalrjr ilM>ir<l U|aai ibr ail
Inn rrgitiM nt. ra|4uriiij| Ita n4onrl ami
aixxijmouaJr and l»g Iter to take It and •Im* Ml iIm r>*>iii to fi*tcli ln-r
I lir aaanHHl rr^laMM
ita linr laM k
retire into private life."
Till* tima Hi* rv * n« no niUuk*. Itush burlintf
in
humility I»y lh« •tagv Jour of lite Unnl liu* r|t«i it* Hi-* iif UU Kixwlliin'i faml r*rn Morar. ami Kilpatrb-k na|r
ab
"Mm of Malt*,
Malnr,
Arxlwir, Uiieh mw a grtNtp of excited (i4iv im »Im* i|i* ciiiliil tlx* at.lira. aii*I lit Ibr Tip* aarr Ibr -iim;.
inuat
iU)l"
)ixi
men gesticulating iftrr lit* manner iif
a moment »Im* waa u< I taming toward
fdni^im When lw came up tiilbriu ho liim with hrr hand rtli mlwl. Kw b I
knew at onej thai they were llw ttriking
I- .i.i'i. ill I iii> I. !<•>!
It Ml like ft i'
miuiriana, among thrtn bring lite twllig- kwf fta It U/ In lii* for liftlf u ■•■ohiiI
u ltu*h muld
errnt
by the
Ml aiu w*r? t;Uil to nuvt »ou, Mr
ltu|M of lb* Utile Imtlirr cane he carried llurlatonr, ami aiiall Im mml b-M'ltf if I
in bi« Itand. lie al one* began talking
roll I* nf ft/if u rtli* to you
with I lie inm, who were eery glad to uU
Tlirn tlx* aftt down un ink* ilJf of liim
It wm a wj
tlirir kt«»r) to a n*]">rter.
lUiwca iat uti Km.* udn>r), aud
(Aunt
different mw from tliat of the utanagrr
"U»k liim all In." a* ilwaftrnrtfili told
lie dtdn'l want to pay them al all. they hliu. KIm» bmw a tall, well mad* )oung
•ni<l. aiul vuwnl lltal lw Itad no money
man with Immii hair, aclear. dark »kui,
"Mooch lika lltal." «tid the flagrulet.
.ii..1 atrong. h in;.- i.. ih »;i .t a Ixnl.ling
Kim
lie
"lie liara
money,
spend
niuataclM mad* no rlfort to concral. He
—oh, yea. he a|end plenty font Ida llebe
ami Im I tad an

h.>ul«| you hiw plii^l viMirirlf If you
Iml vaixjuWIml HH*r* l«kf| Siiii'n,
milling. "IMotf thrm ■I'," niuni-i
lluinll-al. An hon^it oom:>llnifot «ii
tint pilil to M. il«* V«*ii loniH, mho, «hll«*
i-oiniiiiiHllii|( lln> Krrni'h irmr In Ita'jr, he calla Iter."
"hliall you play lo-morrowr aaked
illipaUhnl « young NlbMI to an*
nouar* to hU in uter tlir tliiorjr bo had tiah.
Th*- l«tt»r, wlilU »tg*li»*l at *»•!// ir
-HI. •!," answered |1m •pokewnan
tnn|>tlnf to ilncrl!*" th* Inttlr, lirvim* "lie pay we play. Wa Ulla him bano
•rreral time* murli i-onfu»H In hli narwe no play.'
ratltr*, when, although tin* king l»i*» par further
By
questioning Ruth learned
imid hli gr ivltr, the HurtiMt of Rur*
thai there had been a clow approach to

gumlr, who

fowl MM

that
heartily thai at laat the voang mtl» •ertnua troubletheat the relieanaJ
mualclana, led by the
"Hire. U la a««ter for M. d« morning—that
m in mH :
Vesdoee to via a batUa than (or m to flageolet, had refund to go oa till they
dMertba U."
tot Ikdr mmt. Md thai Mam—

»aa

certainly hamlami*,

cmj. natural manner, that »n trry attract! «•.

About (Im fttrlk* ilw would rat Itrr not
my anything. but. ua Imi li id taken lb*
troubla to find h«*r and did not want to
go Imm k Mnptj handed. alio would my
that, allliouch ah* did not btllutt In
atrikaa, hfr •jrm|«thi« wen with th*
Mrlkm In thia Inatanca.
~TWr did not atrika for higher |»j,*
||m mid. "but for what thar had alrWf

cot.

caltih a aocrr.

IK1IW4 la rUrg* il AMI* 1
Makh* ■ Ml*bt dHour to lb* rtgbi. iIm
irglniini atrnrk lb« Caifnlmlt bi«v la
lkaflMk,cm0klaca|l kfe atitadrvaa; Ika

Twii »iiw.h*t«

or <nwt

*

(Tb* bfMli.r» M. \\ ai><! P. M CUltl
lul thr la wl 1/ 111# dll«l<A,Uld
«lifu lU ln»|a m»w lUl ib»; rrtnlnal,
Fight tnUf, l»>y». th» Kirn Mum • la
tb*> A*i*4jM«
iirrun illUWiMUtnl kll Itirti ai»t built
ni'lr linnMR >rk>. awl llirn tl<* Mmim :r»o
i>|»iinl Ihr 11*1,1 ar»l MmM II, UaiUtf Ixlh
<AfInr>.« *n t rvtohrr*
Tk<i)itth of<l» rwl lu Wirt, !)«• ntm >1x1 ao
turning at Miry rxlrfr *n.| f>n>»
•ml rliimp «■( tn»-« for <>m m><* foil*?. Hu
tbry Iwkl «o till a battrry riuii# to thru
«xl. iwllkrjf lirl|inl In tlrfrr»l I l>»l akft It
of thr X" 11*0
nui fNit <il ••umanltlon
t-fl£*gn| I? «»f» klllnl vol 8U kuuikIM.
Hampton «m h*M Up until th*
inih
lv)i«nlrMrk KUr1<l«ii Irfl tli*
"M, bill
Artnjr of tl.r |%tOM |
(Jrrgg'a illrl*li« imuinnl Ulilikl at IYtrr*
'"if*, following "ir fnftuoea of llaiM «■ k la
liia«i|»«l)tiotMi ua lb« t'u«>fr<|rr»t« Itanki
1 k» irnimrlit nl<|n| fuMrhtlllM to|l«||i(
■luring Auguat. *i»i In N»ptrmla r «m r»
mfiin«l bj right ram pallida of M*ln«
ina-fM iraivfrrml Irmiikr Klr»t Dulrvi
1 l.r atnngth tv
0i Columbia «a* airy
about Sill • itli ttil* ln< rratr (Hi CM. 17,
killnl ai-l y
II
»ri»
at lloyiltoa lliwl,
•roumin! In a M««nr light with Wall
Hampton'* nvMitlnl
Tb# Pir»t Main* at IkM luiw u'loocni
to a brltf-ul* niiuniiniM by Col C. II
>iultb. Its former |n»Uf, *lio »*« • f«|V
lain in lb# r#uin.#tit In l*»l I'iII«-t. Ihefln*
mmit ami lb# flr»« man wouwImI, L-vl
itrattUliil to t b* top awl Inl tb# retflmeat.
Th* binlml raaualty li»t <>f all • a« al
Dlnahkll* Cuort IIihi«». Marrb SI. lb* preliminary of ClM KufU Kbertdan'aravalry
»a*lurn<llogi«t gmuml all day an-1 at
U-bfth Mnilb'a brttfatU «m ralUal upon to
•l#f#wl a rrv#L rna*in( a(*ii>4 bear? nkli
rw lltM Main* ili*ni<i«inl«il anil a>l»iuv>^d
in a deployed tin* lo dmH rbarKlti« «a»al ry
Tbt) n|viNi| (lr» wltb h|B-lxrr and Mrnry
nflea. 7 ami llihuilrn, ami lb* IVafnlrr
aUmlumnlmnUal, aa«rrwl awl |*rt#d
f >t(bt ami led. ana m to m«lt away In a limal<« »rwk nf dead liiifw* awl m»n In tbia
fltfbt lb# flN Main*'a baa wma iff hilled
awl OA woomlad.
Al Apf**uattoi, f Tilth a lirigaiW wan
lu lb* laat Ka, <i|imni lo 1 *>#. tba
.pMiihurg fiwl Tbr #gbtuu ia Sun-lay,
April V, that *n< In I In |#ri aamwlrr,
t«K*n aa lb* fnml of lb# Kir»t Main#, and
lla I<m tb#r# «aa 7 killed awl IJ «i«iklnl
Tb# i<4al l<«of lb# r*«liii#nt hilled and
mortally «*ouwl#d *aa IS nfflivn awl 13V
turn, tb# kitrb#a« aufTrrad by nay car airy
rwlinrnt in tba t'nloo anny
Tba Klnl Main* aa* organ ta#d and lad
throughout try totuauwr iA»»n It lot

Itlaral

! I..|. I»»l. 1 majors nii-l 11 HfiHU.a h,l;~l in
At M Marj'ai bunb lUioloo#!,
action.
a
lieutenant ooluttal awl
inaj.r war*

aim ad ad

Awl all tbia nobl* twwl »a> rtva>t# by
men
Tba twin amranta. akaa
(rum |ibitiarapba taken during
I u.*
i
«ar a< <<>«III>*J|) llila »kit. h.
•tawl out on an artiat'a rant aa an grandly
•ado mdw of tb* I'hlana and Urarna
tbal rod* al (imnlWt* awl Mm. Nil
lb#y art iyn#a of tba Ktrat Main# Irnopa,
(or « Iiinii ti»#ra ran be w> grander #«il<*y
lban tba aliupla (Html of tlieir
llano* A not bar thing. I ba*a MaUd tba*
tb# nflnMit «« led by ioluil««n Karl;
In IU rarvar a mat Iron nil# of antlprofaa
Ity awl total alatlanwa «aa promulgated
at baadqnartara Tbla may not HplfT
anything. but mm aa«a anakl bare ft
that for tron«»r» In tba told lh#r* mm ao
ml—lag m Ml «>rrpt IiIiIIm. brtm
tb* UlrtyaU lattWa rai th# Pim Malart
Unwi L Kiun
la*
areraga
ixrturva
■
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a u nu,
rim c nmn —i« w»x
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H»ll> HIhI. I« «
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■nBN I ftr a pn>n aMlif, I m t ■.
HiiMM. T &
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h*M
Taw
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«TV
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IW,
T J
Mfik* H
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mi %k»i it •
imiw i"'f«i»4 tor*.
T<m-»i* m>H| ^«;«r n iii*« : at r. ■
lto|4

M «

karrk

Ifi

•r»t*i» iitrtMx
r a % V
>»r'iw —«m*« r«MUt •>wi>t
«• m kmtmm toll
I «l il r -MmM Vlr* 11 y. wwlir mil
Itfi, TW*Ui rtwlM •( Mill «wl -Jinn**
IwwiwM Im l»l impI llMkU* tmlM*
i»f W^ril
|-»rl. irtMr, Mil ■■ I VtaMlf •#
r •» M
TW l.n*i* •**» W af M lr»W
••rh wi Ml
Wolwaltr **■' %*i*r>l*> tftiw »i
I' It ii I -UN t»l IMrl Ttenlir*.
»i*l> C»rt« I»l|r *• III. (Mil
I II )• T
% II 11*11
»m N *11) nn «< l« ll» ii
* It KioWl r—4. \« II*. MHK
V K
<.
VUrU; mm w* WlMt f*D »••*. la U A H
to r a
11*11. at
* a II K r\ UU I* Ut ulMwl M M*«l
l<rat.«t«l U<i ■» I'Wto
1*1
*»l drat* ilMi Ma will N i»riii—»"> k> IW

l*t ar* Mr. Ma
I r'trr• 4f, I-.iiI
\M«.U, M'% I IhtrlrtI iKriHtw, Mr. (• H.
Mora. Mu. Mm J. Trillin**, Mr*. K. C.
Uln|. Mr. K *' U,n,.n.
lit Wedur*«« Ir ll»
\ l»
>Ui )i«>kin| tlx- awrkn um.
Ilir hljfh artM**! h.rr *1*.ml tlie folk<«l*| n>f|H of rtlitttf* for
n t hi r >%» .i k»r
XrtlW «*«!•. u»f»- «
War. rinMt. U*l
(lk« Hknvi ISri ial>
(■» |l at kl»M.
Will ItNMI. >»l|WM H»l||ll

Mr».r. I*hlll«r>a>4 A l »rt«r bnr *hl|»>
l«<l mi num um fn>« Ihli |»U«t that
«IPU»UC*N COVJNTV COW"iTTtl there »rr hut *erjr Ir» Irfi among our
W HfvU UniKf*.
W
nr f»<|«r*l»«l kf WHIUn J
|U»|-Ul* *herllT *».««e M-t/r.1 II It>ir <lrrf
K»|-. «f the Ur|'«!<!u |» I INIIh < >•■»- p.4 . .fme NX ukl l« omHiIi on*
oMMWlittrr
llullhr
to
IUMIHIIH*
nt liter.
kwnf uhUfcrv, wtrknl to a |«n<i la
• ill Kt«r
ih*h1h| at 'hr |lnh'«r>i N»f« *»
K'i*»« r IVhmi. rWri it the ,\n«lrv«*
||ou*e. I'iri* llill. on limraUt. Kelt. II.
llou«e, at< thai the «wk ending J*n
he
nill
IV
atrHinf
al tvtio'ilmk
J*. * It lltr br»t «nk llf I*K|m> lit* lull
«h« for Month*.
o|»n t<> ibt nirnhf "f the |>«rt)
U«i »wk in !!•••J. A. Snifter
nui tlralre to »llr»l.
•I h »■■>,» ua

Ion.

MC*IIS

OU« HAND. MC*fTA*V

Mi Kern. K*«|., »f Krtet*r(.
II
the nralt fU t»>l V»-frtirT of the
Main* lb>4'<l
tfrhullir*. tu> eaieml

Uurln M Mtuua ho rHurnnl from a
* I.It .1 the Hull
lie • Iti
hate m>ok ten mrwiM hi lit Mir*
lert on the (k k U*t.
Whit\. \ IUM. W I. Hhual. J. K
are ant»n( Ihr ik-k
man, lllram

■ e
k|»* the <lMike« >'f the «>(Are. lk>l
kr»o» I^ljfe of I MM.
|'f«ll»t nllh a
rhe refvirl thai the *W fa. tor* uoul<l
aMliltr. 'h«t tl*»«e <luiw« t». i *i*r1
Mr Mi
n|> until *«»l»l. na* mr uu*r|an<l
tUI l» |erfi>ratnl la « n|>«M*
onue r,e«• i«> our vlll«£e ^ntunlaj *»•»•

Ih»l hi* ej»v<»"n
faithful Manner.
!»•( fail to five aatWfat tk»»d lit the Mgritulturuta <>f Maine la a foregone ohm lit*

M> K«en enteral a »err hmly
fotifht tolilnl afaiBat A •••ilht an«l -ll«tinftltVI o|>|«oiH*iit an<i that he *on on
Hf
h la merit a there an he Ott tlmiht.
Mr
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Mi

hi*

alei

aiMVcaa

M> he.il h-artilt «»n
hla
«• believe that
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rthiMkHO of th»In hi*

r*»*ult« of h^h-friilc
hrr<r«lin|{
III* l« « (Mlllraull of |a>«t||t* o>l)»
t'f uu l<>uNri| aMIi!t. »B'l oor In «!»•«■
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•Muin«Uu{ Mr -» M Kio< of
Kiti(lf«idr l»rw. I*»rw. »• M*f«»r.|
ti»nihrr ..f th»* li-► »r*l of Afrv nlturr |<>
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Uttrr

*h*!l Sa\r S#rti pMt In.

«h»

Ub.

al»l«- ta>l iitrrvtilnc irlkl*
<1».| to m«l> III tIk IklrfMl «f

»«*-

for ««> h*«J "mthrr br right
nnrj
than I# I'rraUlrnt"
•likh pvrtMp* if*
cmnta

f»r thr f
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l'rr«i Irut
Nirri
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font
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mi

far
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from llw |>m«i I
«Utm to

grounded
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•"

u
im
/»..
»rri iuui'Ii lalrrr>li«l li
I •
mmh» lion John J.
iouM> atMMi
IVrrr, In
lb# I trim* mt of thr I 'th ln*t., br»|n|
••M»f..rU louut* Matr«mr».~ knowing
fx* a *rfjr rrlUhl* hi%torun and
hint
bfgrapfcrr la antthirg pertaining to
• •\f .rl
(mily, but h» la nUtakm
*h>-n Ik refrr* to Ks-4h»v. Amlrew a*
lu«>u| l»»n *u I'tforU < ininljr hoy
«"fl of Jonathan au
II* wa« th«
Nai. * IVm Anlren, nho Ii%•**! at
<«o«lth W in>lham in thW o>unt«,
John All >n. tlir f»t>rwr, an h»»m
M11 .llat, l't». »brr» »!«> nere huru a
I r-'thr' «fi<l t*it aUtrra.
Il» at« «r to Ilii-t/toQ \( vlnnr, a
|.fo»«Tfr of mt Itlhrt, thr Utr |»r ^tll*u*l Karn««orth. *h>> »a* a ii>u>in t« III*
»»>ihrf. In Ivlt, un.lrr thr in*trmiion of
l!rt rh>>ma* I*. Mnuf, now <>f llol'on.

lb**.

\f»r ittradliij thw avutlrmy o|»r
»• *r. hr fluUlinl lit* t-i-liegitt* inurM at
<>orham \thru utt-lrr «la*rgr of
l«r\ llrvUB Na*oO, IB<I rBt«w| llo»tloin < o||rfr|g l»n. «Ih IV hr (rvl<Utf<l
In I* fT. »tj*l MM«n after fnirml tlw law
o|*l.t» of thr Utr llnirv II. Killer n itfo
nhotn tw |taaar.| hia tthol# (tot it utr.
WWW I ••hiM not iMrnt anything
from thr laurel* of tiljiitfunl <>r ortf»utrilt attroiirf lit fitrml any ttalrwiit
from <i»n. I*• r\ rWatlteto thr (mi
ami If"««l mrtt •Itr |m( fitMii.hr>I It* thr
country mint of ihiw rrfrrml to hi
<i*B. IVtfy hltlBI forrtj nt mill arfcoolloatr*.
| think it right l umbrrUfrl
•It*•!«11 hate hrr ilm>.
(•BO. ». FtMtVUITII.
North Krkl|tnB, Jan. &'>. Ivij.
H(Rt ASO ThIHI
thr K'nitrlm- Journal ia rr|im«lB( Iln4ltrr llllihitrr, «<f thr lUh
(..» Journal. for naakiug
a
ilniilnlli
•irrrahir a hang* In tlw lr*<liu( uf thr
|it|vr; hut. aa ttrforr muirkni. that
l« a Utattrr of U*tr.
Ami

noa

Nun that thr < It i I tan war lauvrr again,
tlw nfrwiu iia rw«»» their for
lurr >11 u|>atiou of talking (mllli. a
<*f lb*
i|i|iri)t>rlilr<i by the
Maine legialatnrefur Maine 'a rqtrrvuU
fair at l hk'«xi>,
tW»u >l thr
• tn.tut *,, t«> h* u«r*t for a bnlltjlnf,
•imI hjr the t»nn» of the M thai mum
iuin«t tie
Yet Maine mat
l»«»r a MV1" •tnn'ture on thr
au<I It la tu tie bof««i *lw • IU.
I he *oua
o| Maine tu lliiraf
took t»>l<l of the
matter, an-l wuml the |>n>«ntae of one
of lite beat Ma iki the eipoaitloo
(DHliiiU, UO itHhllllut tl.at a buiMInf
•InhiIiI I* rrr. te«l thrrvon r<i*tia( n«>t
Itm than WV"". The
plana a«ie|>te>|
b* the ii4nniU«tiiaer< rail for a •».••••
bull line
It la estimated that
north of Material haa been ro«iril«U*»l
b* the aUte. an.I (ranlie ru«|>aakea of
the at ate. Thla W*«»ea an »ldltli«al
$|o,uai to be raUeil by Mxne mi ana. If
the 'mtMlnf la to i* em-ted. lol.
the Arfu«, anting to one «f
ri1
the rooMntaatoiiera. iaji It mn*t |u, an«l
be
nil)
one
of % |wu.lml to (l«e ||IU
he
e»th toward omipietiiic "f MilMtn*.
The general aentiment of the atat* win*
to be that thr aunt tuuat be made up.

Ian* *n 1 IVn* I.. "wtW
at work to thr UniSrr wooda In Ml-

lit
ar*

n»u

Ua.
H» learn th«l Mr. and Mr*. (I. H.
Kent In Mhi—f II* »f» »»r» «l«'t
Mia Un AaftMli ten "irk.
W
|. H"IIUrt and ftllllll hate Irru
I. In \n !• ••• ■*<<" • ountt
x .. :
g ft
t.Ulbrr I*. Wln»lo«, MW of It* olde*t
realdenta la lb* lit a*** liUirk't, died
Kridat night whh imeuaxtula after •
Ill* fuiier*I •III he h»-M
•to rt *U kiw«t.
foren«»>n
•t hi* h*-me
(•fit llurnluw. Jr.. vuhrtr rnewlat
hmk to tbr
an*I
<lM«r
in
lltrrl«>ii
id<I
itorm.
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J.>W|>I| |tu««rll of Norrl ljjr«»«.« k, if•••!
thirl t-«l*.r«Miiinltt»*l «uU Mr b» h«iiglng,
lit* lr«tr« a «llr and fmir rhlMrm.
Iltr iiumUr of death* In I'ortltnd for
thr wrrk ending Jan. 11 nil U. til*
Urfi**! f<»r an* *»rrk rnr|it one <>n the
rwitfJi.
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I'he tut) of hot aitrr tlainlln( oil tlie
rt<»or hn Iwn at U imIii, thla tlm«* at
lllr Juu< tloii.
Ilir louiif thill of
Mr. and Mr*. Caatavaut Ml Into «u. h a
I'Ue or alt Haih fa»»a |o<ik an lna«*l- a«|urlilml by Ida own party aaamUtra.
tuliaml aa>Mi trvr rlr at-alded that It
Itut tirtitftn l« not to lr nilH up«>n
uniary ea«ur*nm tlown the heniieliet on
died.
tnade litem e\- to takr
a rr*ent Sunday, thai
ami
tlir
war
cloud
anjr aiilon,
l rem*-It nrraon*.
I her werr abating on
Tbr dnllrtlltin of a dance lull n a
U dlaap|>raring. U la tu hr ho|ird
an immen*e enke of l«ar |i», when il
Mrth«»ll*t thurth auditorium, aita H«w»
tiutr.
Ilir
>lav
tlir
U*t
nrgt
aftrr
for
•lartetl aerenely along with the enrrrnt.
It laone
Me
I* nrot at Wrat
rhet were a little frightened hnt krj.t tlw prrablrnt'a uir««tgr «a> arnt to COB* of tlx* reaulta of a (ml rrllfiuut ami
nail, a aery good thing lo do when on (fn-ia a dl«pat<h a aa rrt-ri»rd from tlir tmi|irraDi« rrvlval that baa Iireu (olii|
raft
u-e. ami mill Ii to their ilelight their
hllun (»«rrniiN-nt whbh |iuta a nrw on tlwrr. ami nothing inukl lutr t>rru
•'»># twang •g«lua*. a
d«s k ami Iher
m> algullWut.
I hi* dUpatih <|Ultr
In the fair oo thr mtttrr.
rembetl the ahore In *afHv.
on
meantime tno of the hot a got a duck- amount a to an a|<>l<i(,r for I hlU'a iimrar,
'Hie |»r»M|*n-t la that the k*
If
ing by *k*tlng into a hole, hut mauaged ami an ri|trraalon of wllllngnraa to i-iku* the lludaon la going to I# a failure.
to raw I out again all right.
>o mm h
■ih'Ii >huul<l br the «•»•«, Main* k* would
with thr tlrmaii'ta of thr Inltrd
ply
for *nitd«) akallng.
ban a !«»»m. and Ihr haneatera thereof
»tra.
It dora uot of o>urar dU|niar of would mrhf
for the
|'frttr good
A fa« t thtl »«JT IwH
fmrftllt •II thr drtalla of a arttlrntrnt, but It i-oniUMxIit v. A large cut of kv will Iw
ka««i it that |va rn MM) Vu'xini >hii»
•howa a aplrll on thr part «»f4*hlli whk-h Iliad** on (iw kfiiurlm
ir» inakiuf and 'hipping («mh|«
to Kutflaud.
A rvprvartitall** of oor <>f b.i a tot lirm matilfrat lirforr, a ti l oprna
Frank lillmau of Hangor, a m«-ni»*r of
ih*» llrin. mti iImI Kufland U a t>l| tlir way for a artllrmrut which «hall be thr •tatr i»»rd of aaawaaora. waa ln*tantIM>I and <'f»r that *111, m
It kllkrol on Tueadav br falling frinu a
pay In honurablr tu all t-omrrn*!.
»i*k in thr *alr of t|H<r*.
tralu on the Canadian I'acllti* llallroad.
If AHlntru
Thla affair haa cau«rd mors war talk
thiir iri*l» with Kagland
i»d wotk ii(>
It U >u|I hr waa atandlng on thr
than any othrr in whbh thr I'nltMl platform and waa taken wkk-nly III and
or trtbrr
ivunlrlr*,
• 111 nfik*.
IV »hn»rH« .anno* (>ro*- •Malra haa brrn fita»*rMil for many fell while the train waa In motion.
prr without all Malar frvllutf U>r effr» t*. yr«ra, ami tlir prao-ful outcome it »iuar
In lh» (oalnlfil •III n«nl \et»mUb
In our re«|irct at kaat
W> luif mfltnl a MfJ of ItU-hani- for rrjoWing.
KlltrlJ|« it Hincnr, Jidf Itartni of
•4»n'« i atalofpir of Xiirtbwti lirvai thr afttattoa haa hrru a good thlnf for tlw probate court mwlwd • drrUlon
Ilr. Kitf' r IKVL It
thU country. It hta brought North am! allowing hi* widow $JU,.YJU.
>»*rd«. runt*. Hi
k(lihr«ldo« a wr null «uin
in*utr r»r» ami braatlful thine* >■ thr *outh.
Kail ami H'rat, llrputilicana, lrM(i>
br will, (ItUf iimmi of hli moo'jr U>
floral •arid. c"»plo«**ijr lllwatralad, b»iMawraU, an I all othrr part Ira .rtwpl rrli|l)w< M-lrtln. H* widow ap|>IW* I
a («mnJ nrlrtt of (irdro iwds a
to aland ahouldrr to to Ihr court for |H,MD out of Ihr nUU.
l>r«-itituui o>u|h>o »««rth 15 r*al», and a frw Mugwumpai
* tuitful
|trl<M to llttto flrli wlw will ahouldrr in drfrn*-* of thr national honor.
An old colorvd iu.u who racvotljr nlipcl«W. TV aap*«or (l|or, bardl> It haa ha«(r«rtl thr rra of perfect food drrunl a
liiii|Nr»ih« HMtlaf la this
awl wrlliru of Mnli and plant*
far more than any tnrrnal affair >utr, Mkl: "Mhra ItNi UUO going
cni«nlDthf ivld NorthtM bat* »«# frriiog
boo** aid a gallou of atilakaj *ad bait
f>»r Mr. liutuMwa
f<md« a aWlr mW, could do.
pound of nwt, dat'a (ruip'uimi kttra
ami hia »u«t<>m*-r* »rr ntiBhrml I* rtrry
art
•off for uie, aad I m It ttefjr day; I
rwiinrnt
A partr of
(raikMa
•tal# and trrrttorj and iu«n» foreign
at thr IVland >prtng llouar to koooa Oat rurjlhlof In hia butiM la n
"*ru I «xir idiltvM ooa potl* atupping
tiMMtrtM.
I rat thr ilurartff of lh*t place at a wl»- da mum at*!*—"gallon of alaarr to atarj
al t«. it. M. KUlunlwa A l'a^ Cantos.
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CorMrf la Ml I ••aalf, •laraa>l, torlaf |»rr
•Ml IW lair f..f frulalr
• •ai-iari'
IMA IM Ml |rlMaarr flrr
a<4kr Im all |araiii lalMMlal. kl ra«ila| •
n( Ikl* utilrr l» la aahMiM I Ikrav »•»!•
•aaiaaaliali lalla i)|l»H I»i in « ral wlilal al
I'arli IKal IMr aaar i|«rir M • I'mlali I •xirl
la M Mil al I'arla, la aial>l I nM|, aaa Ikr UIH
lwala> wf Irk aril, al alar •'rkai la
lt» |..ira>»'a lal ■!•<« >mw If aar IMf Mia,
•kf liar M-l la«lnaawal >M«M a>4 la >nnal af
.-■••raO i»l all>«r»l aa IM la*4 H III aa-l TaHa
l«11aar I, aa-l IKal I|kl IHMa I*.
naaal »f aal
ImfM M If^alMI I Ira M*
lil.illliil I * II •••% In lr»
II I |IAI H, H»(l4rr
A lrwi'|ii
aUr'l

ire Ins. Co.,

u«Mr

Alnt*'i>|>

I.»'"!(•.»
allr-l -II

I

I

••

-Ala

I'tukai# k#WI

an 1

AmmI M*tra'M

J»mu«r?

m«i.
(«>H Aulll

Ib»li. "I.« k', Hr
In|r<r-I \rrt*m- r+
I'imMim
|n».

I.UfttllTtU
•

K»»ni») fi«T
I Ia
IiwiiMi t

a|>IUl.

«u l uuinu

MrtlMMrt mwM.
IH«t.lr» W ••• I'altrto* »..r

..

•*

•

..»r

«»*r.

H|*n«l
"

|MN, ?•
%. r. LKWI*. A#r*».
!«•

"

Mat tr— to any

Manson G. Larrabee,
—

aiMI* M., PM Im4, num.

Al a I '—it »l r»ii*l» krkl al
illhiKli. *a
I'arla. rrllMa aa I M IW I miM; wf iiiIdpI m
IW Ihlnl TufaUf wf Jm A. I» I**l
uaa>l
la
a
IWrrr.
Imnlrtt
I-.4IW
•ertalu lMniiM«l |H|tMtlM !•> W IW !*•« Will
all I InUiwM"! H 11.1.1* H IIA 1*1 <•«l|». la I* uf
Inilnrf, la «at-l I mMi •Inraaol, Wilag |>ra
•ral* *1 IW mm for
IMWIIH 11 al IW •al l prtlltowr fUr a.4W»
lulwwlal. I»» rawiai a nfi af
l« all
Ihuor-Wrlu W puMfWl lint tnki
aiifli la IW Ollar4 liHanrnl |KiaU-l al 1'atla.
IWI IWi aij a(>t«-ar al a t'ru<«ir I »art I.. W
Ml al rarla, la aafcl I uaalr, aa |W Ulrl Tun
•lay mt Pat Mail. a* • «.f iW rlurt la IW lot*
aw*, awl *hum <au«a If aa; IW) Wta. why IW
aol-l Umawkl (Wall M W prntnl, aiiwMal
aa-i altuwail aa IW la* Will am Tr.ua^al u|
•a*l 'liraaaail, aa I IWi aal-l l«Ul* I to it ) W

A mm wft

mm<

A. WIIOKJV

Jad«a.

hut It—

I

kM muk

ivl

lllil,"

lal

I'llcwr,

aMif'l (UlKf

•|>«»lkl
«•» f» r»r»
•

m»to fi.f

la««r«

'Wl IHW Ik-ur

frt • r*
»..r laf*n»aU»M a»l

»*•

U* Inn

«I

U.
•'

I

fku

■

ii

«
I

■

•

ii«

PrtarlpAl,

I

Trttr

»l

■

W. E. SARGENT,
Hebron, Wun*.

FALL 4 WINTER
COODS.

Overcoats.

Ulsters,
Underwear.

Kenney&Plummer,

*4

\

IW rt.mr Mill

•

I'rvarM fNl l» i»Wf <•*>! l>arl wf ia«4'. t.
•
aUai l>f IU« A K I raw. I» l> •
I»• 11 l*w la IK* H«i|; uf IbUi. a< l.u iali. 'a

•>/

k*»l *1 IW I'

ll«ip

I-

lit

n«lr«

Pricks !

Faik

South Paris.

* If, Mr

k.'|» by

Square Dealings
•

Call
U'l

pi

■i»l

4i»»«U !

(iiMid

4lid

T" MM

tKtrr "t IW
•f I'arW >»l

and

(Hr

VlrltNf.

8«h*

thn

•

8tor«

1»TI< I

tt
If

|w|>l*

or I olll

NBM I' I

ttrt ».» Ill
..f J»l».

llhrl

»»—•

I | II*I HI
M
I
l»»*l ••!»» I

% l» Ml an
rr«..»■ W-1
IbflHri wf l«r—1«. Im4 W. !•«*•

l» M • mMk M"*l >< IW-I •Nutl
In *«kMt ihr Hi I. nMtlMH •«» Km
ur Imi a»l IMUloillw
I*.! ;t ImI
• »«•>! lit m» v *M>I I
If* fcf

1

TW »H «M« u »)«• »«<i»
ki
Ui|»r»
*11 •» I «r» «•

rrtl; ID-I Ulkiol
(

•l%l*«1 J«l» I*
I
*f

4

It CI

•

l'»

ka> l»r« l-r-.ktm
vt IW ».rr«. k >4 Ik* "
Uu* IkrrMf. I f ilia • luf«>|,««rf »f **i t
CM*
•
«<wurr, Jm U. I**
IIIXRl II M«\IM
-Irtfcrtl

W. D. CLARK,

In

DO YOU WANT

A ll.VUN'KSS.
A KOHK.
A BLANKKT.

|

Oyster Crackers

ANYTHING

from

IN HORSE FURNISHINGS.

WE HAVE IT.
n*mac1oll
1

>

I
>

ZZatoh,

WH'TII rtRI«.

MA IRK.

Fresh Baked

Traders and Mechanics Ins. Co.
or Uwrii, n«M.
I*r<«)am»l
I

» \

I*

Every

lyw»»i >1 IMmm la Ih»

iriilit'K. rraafrtoM.
RnnUi^, KIlWAIIi M TTI KI

I

Ijim

<m

Mm*.)

lw»l i»I

Iter SI. 1*1.

a**t«a#r ,lm

•tank, tkl U»t. •**»!

»f all IW
Inrml. at
llw alaWol imH.
k'lar rw^aai
ralaa.

I.UMIHiaa. |lv. 11.Ml.
j ImnibI it^alml U aafrly ra larara
all mI-««»Mii| rl.k«,

All uilwr 'liwaa l. afata.l Ua
f*Mia.U«la«.,
Hal.
Iw;m»I

puf.

•arv'a.

.11

Ht

rw

IIMIfH]
HjM»»
t,;n m
IMtt

$

W4T* sa|

Mt *M

■

•

I

I

m

m

Dayton Bolster's,

N.

J

South Paris.

III

CM SI i
m.mi li

|

lai*«M» w-il a# IUM !tUra tarhal
lag Ml ran-la*.
# a«T «7» la
lNrt.fr a-U um I y ft pullrlaa,
"

Week,
at

9u:.rmm

I.J IW

Imm
nrf)M*r«l<. l»l
MfMtl
( a*a la U. >.HB|>«a f '• |.fia< l|>«l
«r» a»l la »«ak.
lalMMl •lav ial a> > rwr-l,
1'rrn.luiM. la .tar nan* nf ralbntua,
1

Goudy & Kent s

COME AND SEE.

«*>
Pftria lUrwo

;

WIlJMiK, Ja-lca
Hwcefy—aWaae -II.C.UAt I*, Ka«t«t»r

'"/Hi lijj wwli*"»r svrimar j a^^T^lmonjl

HTMrf, H»l.n«
Mil* M*f •»#I

"IjItUM

Grocery Store!

J t'trH

rural l»«a M»l tor Ha

I

f 0*114 w* •» 1 »"1— tl>kl»| I'lll |..l
•r a*4ala • f»»aral kIw•<..« u lh» m•
ni4 an I alt'lrr
|m«Wli> < krMlM l*l«

Kinds.

New

I.XiKi.r A.

akuaiMMliaa;

•

26,1892.

HDftlWy. i»l wrfwu-WI

South Paris.

a*H*M tiimrti.

ll\fi.KI» aa -Al I ( «art mt l»r»l>aW Willi
I'atla, vllfcla tal f«f IW t«»«at« «l oiWI
aa IW IMnl Tuaailaf al Jaa
A. (> l«|
OXnHUl.M -At a iMin «f 1'n.Ut* l#U at
mi IW wlHW mt I WW |. aaail, (tuaplUa
«•
i>tluH.
of
«*Hf
l
KM*, «HMi i»l fur Ik*
•f fcoAll |i. KMaMT, aa laaaaa |»ra«.a af
Tim* la « of Jm A. I>. I«|.
I* kaaM, la MU I aaaly, |>ra«lfc« f..r llmaa
U MlMtln, »■>!
Jmkm
i.
to «•!! aa>l maiij rartala i«*l
I* n.—al Miawl la
|
• avrUka
| —»
la IW I w«bl; »f I'Malaraikl. aa-l
»
li'lTM..
M It III M»l
falljr iWrtWil la kl« plHW »a tw la IW
mi IjMrU lb aaH <MN<r .U«ea»'l. feat
Irwala iifcf al aa »liaaU|n)M o#»r af all
Um- mm ft.r IWak
lM
W |<lata>l al
Um »m«I ftitliimi fti» w.*W» tiua-linl •t»llara, Um- |>rwf*ia
»f Ik I* lalMMl
M all
»•) rtiMni a
iMlwaatMl,
IW Ml>l |«MI<ia«r gitt MW
TW
IIDIUU,
*tH<
Um
mwwuwl;
aNrrlala |.«l.n.M«l
all (•!»•« taur»«MI. !■> iauMa« aa aWtrart
km* Ditupl Him nrat mIMkI at Part*, ikal
ian Mar atMai al a l wlan <*«rt U h of M« |*«MIum, a lilt Ikla an tor |Wit<*. W W
Tw»
IMfl
|Hil4l*Wi| Um tali aanaaalraly la IW <»1
M4 at rttMa.lt aakl « «mMt, mi Um
la Ik# h«* lurl lanauriai, a arw«|»|»r prtaWl al Carta,
•M; mi Irk Mil at t ml Um im!
la
Mkl Un«I>,IMIWi aaa; a mar a* a t'rateM
tah»
Um
If
kaf.
wy IWy
—. aa4 ttmm mmm
..art, W W Wkl at I'arU, as lit MM Twitr
mN Iwiti—aal »Im>H M 1m Mtfl, inmal
••I rvi* wal, al Mar a'rlarfc la IW fwrraaa*. Ml
af
TnUtH
aa4
WIU
IM
mUh
aMlHiiil
IWj Wra why IW mm AnU
MX twinil. m-t Ikal Mkl Juka ... llaaUn
*

•IfbrM
•

MCWSON & KENNEY,

a

Tntoaral«fii)lh

i»I

Stoves,

u\hilD,M -II

A

l+wm*r~\ III

«i

—

«

"

Tuesday, January

Stoves,

-Hiri uf I'miau WM al
fur Ik# I Miial» «f iiifurl »a
I'arl*. • Mkla
Ik# lklr*l I u»«Ui uf Jaa A l» l#'l
li-kaaa It
I.IMif, miarl Mmltli la a
rilala ImlmMrM |>ur|><ttln« la k# Ik- !»•! alll
la A At I I It HI ial#.fl'.MVr
anl l#*lam#ai
Willi |im*M#l
la «akt I mMi, <l#«a»l,
Ik# Ma# I'M M«l«l#
■ IkMIII*. Tkal Ik# *aM ^Hi-mrf ftra n 4 b-*
k-ali |«r-«.a« IwtrivMi-l tk#»« In ti) aa-laf a ru|<i
ul Ikl* arWr lu k# |i«l'llik#il Ikrw airli •mm
4tm III Ik# IHhN iMawni. t*taw»t M I'art*.
lullkri may *|i|«-ar al a fml«l# I milt lu la
a#-i *l l*Mta la Mkl • ••aM), ihi Ik# iklnl Ta#»
a# »t al a la# uf Ikr rkafc la Ik#
Ul uf I rli
kin.
••M#iMaMi, aa-l ikia iaa«#. If aai tl»
• kt Ik# «aaa# *k>>akl Mai I# |*u«*»l. aM'rmal
a»l aikiw#-! a« Ik# i*4 M ilt <al TMi*#M uf
■akl 'liu ai# I. i»l tlul atll Mutaaa II |JI>I>)
l» «|>|»4i>lrt I inkl'll
UMlllil I W ll.au* Jitilg#
l>l»l*
A Irw# <i-v*. *n#4 -II I
II

**

SPRING TERM OPENS

FOR 1892, AT

All

Academy.

Hebron

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

lirfi*l#r.

OXflMUl

1892.

Stoves,

all pr*Mi iiirrMk-t kj ratiaiaf a • »f>| uf iku
rl#r fci k# p*IIUk#i| Ihrv# arrk • >iirulnly
li#ii|fii«i I Um ■ r»l. MlMr>l al I'adi. Ikal
lk#T mi apt*a> al a I'nilaM I <Mrt In la k#M
al fart*, la m> 11 .-<tali.ua Ik# Iklrl tu#*lai uf
till a# 11, al a I a# af Ik# rkafc la Ik# M*
•»•# If aap ll»» kaia, wky Ik#
an I
■akl IMivwal ikmll a>4 la ^r»«al. *||iu»r«l
ant alkivnl a* Ik# W*l W III l»l fnUnrM uf
•at-l -in *»■> !. aa-l Ikal nM Juka llmlry W
ivMlaWl I i«Miii«
UMlKliR A W ||.ao> J.*.|«»
II < l> 11 la,
A trwrrvfj -all#*!

Market.

1804.

ALMANACS,

M 11 *« IS
lit If
III II*. Kr|U|r'

*M»rt ul

CENTS.

50

Madiolna In (ha

Bait

and

DIARIES,

**

i\|i'l(|i

DOSES.

BOUTII PARIS. MAINH.

II I « Mfl ■( ti i4i S#M •!
ntr«'k|i
I'Mli. CtlMl l»l l»f Um I u«al* ■( ••■furl, (Ml
I !• l«l
Ik* Iklrl tarala? at Jaa
Mwl I >r»Hl<>r la • •»»
lwr|'k k II
Ula l»lf*iM*il (MriMllM |a Iwll* U4 Will
M lilt II I k
I
IhlUll.Wf
»■
fMl
••I IM*k*»l I* *akl (Mill. 'Iwnnl. k*il«|
prvwaipl Ik* <*im fwr 1'ivMt
• •*!>•■• I). IM lk« i«kl
|a4Mlua#r fit# a-4l<~#
hlUfriMultlrfMlol hy aa*ta« a rap? uf Ikl*
>• |-a'-ltakvl Ikrw (nil HK.ixlirl.
MN
Ik Ik# llil»rl I>*■>•■ tal |.rlalrt al fkrW, thai
la#i mi} lit**' *1 • rr»-'*i# Mill I* ka k#lt m
l'arUlk**kl liptnlv .«• U# Ifclfl T«r«-I*r uf
Ifli a#ll. al • ••! Ik# ka fc la Ikr (•>!*»•• a.
•k"l ia»<# II Ul lk*T
kilf. «ky Ik* aakl
la«tiua«r*t *ku«M a<4 (• |>»m#»l a|-|>r»i*al t»l
a> Ik# U4 Will >a
Inkwil *1 i*l>l
ikal tail l*»|>l k llolMa k#
mmi I. a»
ai|»4al#»l I m »!••»
«<»<>IU.r A MI|.wtS Jflf*
II I IHIIa IU«H»
llwntl aU#M

IT

THE ALLEN 8ARSAPARILLA CO., W000F0R08, ME.

* "vrt »( IV.i*l# h#H »l
tl
<>\roKli ••
ml„r| mo
r»r1« •Ul« a •»! lufU* ihmIi
Ik# Iklnl 1«#«lai »f iw. I l» l#W
• Hi Ik#
uf ill. Mtrtn I ifmlnr,
..f Cm> at), ymlkf M Ih* ■!■>■»<Mwol al
mm *.mkla ^tr«w •• »laMam>afc*r »f iht
Ut# uf Crtrl>«r| III Ik*
»uif »f |t..n *»..«
•oi « " Mr •liiiliinl. 'Inttol
TWtt»4lrf hC Ik# f. r*fulMf 1-41
—■ m4ulf,
IkMi I* |>*i>it>a#>l f«r ltn»
%
I* I~*l
Mlarlnlkf IMel TmmU>
(
li lk» luliirl |»ainrt yi1M»l X l'ni», I«

a I <>«t1 »f t*r»i«la WH at
fail*. allhlii attl f.»r Ikr I uwlf »f OiluH,
IW Uilrl r*r»Ut «l Jaa A l» IAN
i|lr«aaa I'nwnli a rr'tala la
I. I«'!.
I
•Iruiural |>vii»i|!n| In W lh» la«l Hill anl
tU IT1.I -I «• Iflwoi flaAAl I.I UN f. Ikt* af l'i««rr Ik
•II
miMi, W»«a-nl, Im<I(( |>mrnlr I Uf
•aMM* ftH I'mUlr
• 'MM III H. I • al IW ••I I r«IHI..r»cr gi»r atllr*
« «ai*nw
l» all |»twM ln»wl>'l. t') tawli| a ray; »l
Ill.TK
•« »n:» llil* urlfr Im W mMUWI IIuw anli >«in»
lirli In Ik* Ollurl I»hih« tal |-Hii|«-I al I'aMi
».:h» u
•■«>« i» l*
:>i i • llul lhe« war a|i|«*t al a
!.» !«•
MI al I'arl*. In >al m ..„al». mm Um Ulr>l far*
la» at fakraai) wil. il Miwn'rul lalk#li>m
•
t
MaS a»J •!»•» • MMi II aar IW? Wta ikj IW
•aH iMrawal "hiiH *>4 U |>i«r*»l. a|>|>ivii>l
•alallu«f>l*<IW UM Mill l»l TmUmM af
aa I IHal Julia IWawlliif rarat-aa
iil.iwfaw
ir«
I
it* »
»|.|..ti.Wsi Vitar villi lltr • III aa«ir«*l
aaM.«t ikwtta W«\»$ ilarllwl
n» >» IU
I<■' WW <•! 11 Mat.
i.I. \ «lll«<> j»|rr
m
Alrwtiff-.IIM -II I |i|IM.Kr|M*r

or mipm, i«»».

•m >i

12B
Tha Chaaimii

SUM'S DRUG STORE,
|

BCfORC

thk ure-QiviNa compound,
Tbou«an<1« hav« l»-»n mv»<1 from H'%»•»»«• «r.| D«a'*> by thi« m«rv«l.> .«
•«»* of th.> HLOOl), 9TUMACH
rmmmriy. It la |uar4nt**U to cura
boM by All D*al«r».
KIDNEYS anJ UVtH.

1

in
<l\r<>H|i h
>nH «f rrolM Ml at
IM lUH Tur«lat »l Jia l»l
I'iili.
!»••% «
IWmwia r I ii«t, linrlm
iiMlllH alM ihlH aa-l Mir wf I Mr*r»
la Ml I wnaly. <M—aaU.
liiniH, lair «l
MMaa ^iMrilal M« anvaM a( g vaarMtaaalilf
»in»
•lull «anl
• >ai>a aii>.
Ml Imrllia |li»
Thai IM
a>4W* l» all
liKw* I. I»j umi| l'«f>
1
n(|kli «<Wt Im I* |>al'lliM>l Ihrr* • *»»• watM
•4»»lr lalM mfarl lirawral |.«laMI U rifli I
••art M M I
IM4 IMi a»ar ii i«i' il a l*mlial>
Ml al I'uli. la Ml I ••xalf. m Ua Iklrl Tara
lar
a»tl. al » a'tfcwfc la IM l..r»at««a,
la I tU-tw riatf If an IMy Mra wltf IM na»
•feakl M M alk-wl
i.tolU.K * WII>l«.J»l«r
I Inu'vf;
aliM
III l>»» ll>|Wif

DISEASE

7

<

ALLEN'S SARSAPARILLA

«

addr»M.
9 m.m m

SWETT, MANAGER.
r!o*c* Tuemlajr, Thur*<lay

IT DRIVES THE OCMON

<

■

8&mplM

«#», 9

AMIT*. IlK. II, 1*1
RmI —lala i>«»l >'T IIm fWfMJ

IHnMilwieltntwd.

•• —Al • « Mfl ■( CM* Ml il
I'arU «Mkll 1*4 In* Ihr I •>«tal> vflltfuH,
A l» l«f
U» ItilKl r«r»Uf «f
M«« a klllaf*. mw>I hxnt"! Ill • rrr
I* Ihr
IM |
U>a
Um«i<wM
furVMllM
Mill aa-l T'-UmH ..f MIKI I Ml »«M.I
ala »f MWI la «VI Intlf, iimtol, mi
III yrrvmtm IIW ww f.«r I*r»<ali
I N«l Ih* Ml NKlMWt |1tf Ml<»
tMIII
.U-r kf r*«i|li| • rmpf uf
I Kir
l» ill
IMi M<lrr la k Mlititl»l ||in» •nr|i i*rm<l«t *
If la U» «»if..r>l l«r«.<p*t |>rtaW>l al I'nu ilnl
al a l'n>'al> I unit Im M Ml
iw* a»a»
at Part# la Ml « -naif, m Ik* Ulrl Ta*aU;
Ml il »•»« •'! Il« taa I la IM tor**am.
aal iW« raaar If aar lh#« Mir. Ik* IM Ml 1
MihimM (ImiM M M ^
i|<|<r<iir<l aa
lilvaal m IM IM Hill lal TMmwM »f mM
twraar-l. l»l IMI »ai I I Ma » Iklllur* M
•l»l«laMl I l«**-<r
Ja-I «r
l.l ■ i|(t,r A
II C I«A » la, lUjIMar
I ImMT an»M

i»

DRESS GOODS.

i:

lARLt.

viirlin, A. M
«r i«

la

Norway, Maih#,

1

>

133 MrIh KIh

I

CaaapMf •# Ilk#

Shoe Store,

<llf*»kl». aa -Al a ImiI of l*mlal» krll al
I'aiU. «Mkia a»l l«r Ikr 1 m*Ii «l oihal, I
A f» 1*1
m IW iMrl TiMltj <4 Jaa
Mai »aaa*irr«, aanrl liKkinf la a m
lata laMmwrM fariawttM W I* IW laM Will
all > I' I N< latr
• •I TMaa*»l at •»» till >
••I llaauitr la aal-t Iwaalf, '!«»»a<a I. kailaf
praaralril IW Mar far frwkatr
mi
'hi
I' al Itv «al I |-i'l>' hrr (1«r aattra
all twnaaa IM»r*M*>l l>« raaala« a mff mt
wilrf
Ikta
la W pal>IU|t»l Ikrar *f*i> tttrtmm
atari* lalWUifiaH laairnl Mialrl al l'nt>
ikal IWi Mf anni al a l*nil»lr I nrl la kr
nil al l*ana, to oat 11 Malt, m iw iktr-l Taaa
It; af Rati ant, al alw aVIxl la IW Mf
raaar If aay IW? kaar. all IW
I aaaa. aa-l
•all laMraaaoatl •li'aM M W |maal. ap^raar-'
«»l alWaa^l aa IW laM * III aa-l T>4awral al
aaaalan
| *al I ilniaMl. aa»t IKal aatl Jwka I
« l|'|>4al«>l I tr. i«i'
«.»nlU.K A » II ana. Ja>l*r
* u» •!
II
I • A \ I a, NrfMar.
A lraai<>|'i

i.i

l «i.in|»lrl» ill e%err
\ mm r»«|in tfulU

F.Q.Elliott &Co.,

ll«»w<«l. t|»l

Pennsylvania!

Capital t*ii

N. B.—Our utora
rvrniiijjn at ♦>:1.1,

riof*.

at <xir

....

kkw,

E. N.

1

—

•

■ ir«r»

|a*anar«

Klin II

OppoaiU

railing

III hm m<>r» hr

•

Smiley

Ill.i.f.
oilvol.
1'an*. wttMa a» l U Ik# I oaatr
||r*«r weight «U It •,
A I* l*"t
•mi Ik# Iklnl T«**lai ill Jaa
«<
J. 4. a llaMiri, mmtI l imM la a mltla
'iwl hiroiili «l rrnurkiMt l«>* t
iBlWl wmVm t* W IW 1*4 will
u >(«h#m ..I l.l
!\|i \ |t IIiiii.I t, w*
|lnrW. A l«rC line »f Hit*, .1>|>» tai ImiA.
I Ik «al I I "Mil
'WirMMl, Willi
Pallia, Ve»t», l!««frr«. I'rtH'k*, fir.,
Ik# mm# fur rrnlak
|-rr«rakr»l
< »ur «i<n k <>f • triiia' Kurnlthitig* U full
ilai'kail-. Ttoil Hi# •al
|*lillH«#r (In N.4U#

I

•n

IWI. ni»tilM<iwnl« m*(i> mkI riMl«* Ik*
(klm <•! r'«ll|uf« w«IM Ik# rHal* vt lxr»«
• imiHt.
1.1 M Klil». Mr «( 1"« ia
vl, r»|.n ■■ ■*# I ||»».I»»«I. k#r»l.f Itif Ml*
thai M« laMllia fn«lkr 'late »f >*M
•lki«r>« |.< Mltl il*llbtf> U aklrk
j.rurM
akl |.rv«# IMl rUI«» »«•! ItiM Uri will I* to
•MliHi ll Ik* MMIm itisrr •• I liar* f..r Ma
AI Ik*
>.«r|«MO of nrfltlH Ik# KIM, *U
•««<#<•< |i N IliHlkp A «i«, la rnfUw, la
••I I < oaaly.u* ftkntar? Tlk. A|>r1l»l«a.| J«a
mk Mil
l>Url ikl* II -U* «f M«»rj. A. I» l*t
I tummf
•toll* r Ml KKII I.,
K rri.T WnKMHiNlll, » iluMtt.

™■ ~

|>Wa«

F. Q. ELLIOTT dt C ).'S.

Carter,

l»rn»<K-ralW mrinl»r did takr invasion tu (juration
tlir • iio-rrity of thr
l*rrai>lmi °a ait ion. but In- waa promptly

*KT « «».
ik.t in ib-««« *«..«
*'
ikl.

buy

ATTENTION LADIES.

tNtr

<1

I tut
I"
| InK»rrj bn<lr
( krfliliif W at

la llartlufl. Jaa tt. Mr* Wa J«r<taa

rrmu, Mrtroi

c

4

WANTED.

I* r..«►»«!■ « ■ihrt fa. Jaa H.n(n«M«|4lii*,
»ll* ••t W N N«i»,i|rl|| ii«|i
II'km
la I'trt) Jk f l.llkrf I' N'ImU*.
Ik llrtkfl Jll V. llM»i «►*#<•»!
Marian* fcanlrtt.
la Nrtb»l iM »>. Mr*
l|*l ilMrt a* rar*
la l"»r«. Jta »». * la*W.« H alfcrr
la Vm war, Jaa 17, tafaal •UujMrr af Mr ml
Mr* r ll—l
la N >fta; Jta II, L H lli>Mra.atf*>lat jnn
aa-i It >tat*
la I a* Rnaakil Jta tt < »H.»r « .*%■la Rrvaal'* |S*|. Jaa |» Mr* llrari A U«*.
af**l alxal U rear*
la l>m. Jaa IV A»lrrw J < kunMII
la *a*nrr*uir. Ma*a Jaa 17, Mr*
aHiWtlWa f*r<l. I«i«xrli af ill
l»
l«rl. t|*i • imi, la >■■*(>« aal 17
la IMtArfcl. Jaa II. Mr*. *4lto l44a«B.

a«vl

prices.
W Ywi

a

New ltnhhcr Goods at

purchase

to

low

■

K.

I.Jalrw* k

nity

■

IKItlllMT) ris»
la vrltu

DUO.
• iMn

fall

HUSBANDRY

lit a..*, Jaa r. M
IJU.+
t«l**l 1*1 •«!* rl|4loa •( Jmkrn F- *Mv
l»l rn*«a rr*>IM Ik# >u*#a |» Mia* llalva A
fa- |1w «ii»»
TW
Hktrf llarll.irt
•*• taal^Mr la r*>k lw* (■ |lw »4m <•( *U rmm
L-rww
Wntvfcl »M»ar ki
4VI«|m la IK*I
•< iwfmlarWr w far a« Um rr*>IH#t ««4#« mt
rnUtrl <ai»IM*lr« fit
IU«|w» lfaU» tmtr*.
W * Koai«*o«

BORN.

tk»lt v»l Ixfllniltn •»!

t f
4 \
Aa •rtli» ar«Wf la*«rri I
K
f I'
I
.KM
»
K
fir *1 I
«
I.
••
I
Ur r. I it t M K .Ml t
m>h
\
t'
A N «
11
ial lava-la
Ulaili l»lwm»M«

It• jamin T. llolmea. einjdoyrd br I'.mA I n., of INklatid. «a*
Ilr
br.
Kfforta to aHilr thr niattrr «ml< a- killed hr a hurtling grindatooe.
«kf« ft-r
fnrtlN »«l
|ku ft.4
nkl
and unmarried.
«i< l'< jrrara
llklflf inl< I «IU «r*al M-aW-l la>|r»{ki»l lw«
til* had fall*-*! to aivouipliali anything,
Ntk
l»> wm» lima
I'rdnll; k»m»M
\n i(rt| |»r\trr Ixl*, Mr#. I'altln • kirk N»rt|4 U • aat«»l
an. 11 Ik- tiiHr hail rtMWr » Itrn f»rtmiriBiT
mi arrbHialr
!«t
waa
old.
<o|>eland.
yeara
rwaral to bra «lrtur.
Ho. O. >.
Imriinl by Iltr rtiiUliHi of a k» n»«rne
II \>..\ » u »t III n.
No i^rtr lln« wrrr drawn wbrn thr
that
ilir
from
tlir
elTeiia.
died
laiu|>
MAIXE.
MiRTI.ANIi.
matlrr « aior brforr congrraa.
All par
A llrrarr ml eatate agrnt g<>t rid of
t»r« wrrr ajfftrtl iu maintaining thr naio«miwiuii:«r iftTlfr.
a »on-|*«tIng truant by hating ghoatU
kv
TW HrWrtli**1!, katUf !•#«
tional honor at any «*►*!, and iu aup- i»oi«-« m»dr In thr cellar.
1 -i. lug tip
i'l l*f*hal# f*f U» I n«Mf of
Ik# lit* Ju
waa
tlir
oiurar
of
thr
admiulatratloB.
Iioum*
h«uutrd.
that
th<*
iklnl
Tar»U»
A.
I>
»a
Ik#
Jawuart.
I»irtlh(
iui|ir*a«lon
huinMr«t

tor.

*«•«• **» «*iki.« thi* i* »mn

G. A. Folsom It Co., E25 K

i*

a (Mil of I'Malf Ml al
(
i.
II- <
tail-. • I' I'. .»
A l» 1*4
mm MM Ikirl Taaariat af Jaa
aarak ». Mxm, i.aarllaa .1 M»W I* C.
M*'Rat, alaar rUII a*4 Mr af M«la A
lata af Mucwaf, la mM « ••«a»f,
M..rw,
kailBf |>trwMr-l tor amaaal of |Mi<tlta
ul
»a«<l
wad f«* tll>aia«
akt|>
<WHI»i thai aaMtaaanliaaflfr a4h*b>all
IMriMal,
Wjr raaaln* a Mf) »l IM'
|»i»mh
aaiwtlnlf
•atltr I* W itiMMal Un>
lmh>nif..H |ir«k.ial, |>natxl M fart*. IM
Uai aa; a| |»«f al a • vail of t'i..l«i» to I* kfM
al farta. la wll I Malf, mi iw iklH Tar*la; af
M« a»»l. al alar aibal la Ihr I.mk-mi a»l
.1- » raa*r. It aai
Iterf ktu «hf Ur m»"
iImiH a>4 la alkaal.
Ufc 'Mi.K 4 « II a4iH
mr il
II I HA Via. lUglHar
A Ira* i*f;

Otmitl.M —Al

|

uitr ImhImm
W
free p»tat<*e*, frrr ha*, frrr gralo, free
TV »ha|»trr of "If*"' I* unn*naltr
1
hottrr, frra rgg«, free ever* thing, aa lirfrlatlilt iiiiilrtt. Ilrrr arr Miipr of I All 8u«mi, Good Timnra, 8t«m
r*rr lirotrr t'le*el*t»l pretexted to be.
t h«*»n:
Wind and H«t.
lie hrlle*e« In the print Iplr* of the
If Ih# frlrtfl* of Mr*. Hht* n( I'ari*
)Nf MM tk ft.I If*** tu
aal*
Milia Itlll *a the goapel of political
lllll HkI put In on# hmi-lml an<l fifty*
wHn.
rijjht iwirr n>tM »lir •••ni l ho# won a
wlih rr|Hihllnn |«olr Ik ki I dnk.
IV
Into hllll, k*i •• flrtuI<r t»lkrtr* In tlir
If lli# frW-i».|« of Ml** <umrnlu(* of
a
•
of adult on nil thoar thing* ; \IImh* h*<l put In onlr Iwrnti-arrrn
w
llr «(d|i frrr *ng*r, and la wflkf
mm •>>(••. or 1141*1 Ml# Mow jMr'a I
•1 •'.<
would
lli# I »■ 'ii
|'t»on
|«f * laxintr to b»l|t out thr ln»uir |tr«»hr » «nl« IhiMf thlo|< frw «hk h liai# h*<l * 4#*k.
*f m l in ike or grow »l hoinr, in>l l»If th# frl#nd* of Mr*. C»l# of l(r*#nIkrtea In (itlng m*naf*<-lurrr» I In* f»n^ *i«»t had £"t In li niorr »o|#«. or |m!<I
can
III of |»riMt|iiin, mi I ha i thr* mat lw>» IJ J.1 iiH>rr on *ulM(rl|ill»n alt# would
^
*
I
m<«r* dollar* to |>tt fur hrlji, whUh hor won i >l#*k.
ikiw
and
itnir*
mouth*
to
frrd
«<t
In
tttran*
If I Ik* hl( town of V*war ti
p*
•lollara to gii to thr farmer In |<«tn»riil onlr l?^» morr »ntr«, Mr*. Mrahall would
for thr |>rt>du<ta of thr m»||; In ahort Iw h<«« won
d#*k.
U aa hoitrat In til* rrfaM for thr M« kinHut th#n»--lh#r muldu't all win—w#
In
determine*!
and
aa
tariff,
tl#i
could.
•«i|«|-»rtwl«h
ky
TV Inti** r«t ha* #od*4vor#«l lo a l
Ing It, aa la hi* drmrrkratl*- neighbor In
hating and wanting to kick It nil to mlnl«t#r ju*tl«# lmj»*rlWllr and ha*
i*Hint#»l tli# trot#* juat a* It founl tli#tn
(ilerea
IV»1 V tit A* Ilk' thr ntre*rla mmrllnm with tl># ahor# rr«ult
Th# »<►<#« r*n ihi* t# *#^n an t r»«nlgeta atru< k In. Mrork In |«dy llrka la1
al<* ata dancmna lo hate. A m«n with •*1 at th# *(lr# hf th# fri#o-l* of injr
|m»Iv tkk* *tru« k Into him I* grnerallt rnndklat# who tit * t *>ti|#*lr#.
|»a*t nin* If hr la a demerkrat, hr «|||
ni* **n«B »lil»..»
•
a»l|.|B»rt thr mraurr* of that |»*rtt r»»A*NI **l<. M »** Juurf r. H
will
and
or
of
right
wrong,
gardlia
41*" 4 4
fM# *1«
nr«rr a-t tit It that thr re|*iMikana h*t»
(•» l* ii4m fur Mr*
I »mr—m at
IV g"a|w|
donr a (Ingle worthy deed
*M# a»l * i)» >w will id lb* <W«A I Imi*
see
of ihe true aaltalkHi, a»-o»rding to hlin Ul>» r»*il laral.la tm«r#l la ».hir mill rmm,
ran only hr m.| bt thr aid of dentrr> lMt< Mtr* fmm •*•*#■! IWm an I ««|M Ilk* !■
#f
via
u*i «*t la mf vmm
Kara
kratlc i|«1kI«. If hr la a r»-piMik.*ii.
Una
ll*f'a« IkNT •<*<« w111 *Hh >4Wr* I#
thr *antr a* aho»e rw# ere**,
mw la. *U|W <lr*k f«r Mr* «fc*«,
I matli airirt i#ar*.
"trtu k In |*tjr tU ka la, I httr aotnrK V Twin miii
tifttea thought, a hereditary di*ea*r. I \r
whrn
■■* ttum*i
■
»«»*
im i*a
M •»..
■Mitlwt tlta* II r«»mti»<>nl)r h*i>|<ni*.
t Ml a It
Im H. n
a man haa |«»l* tl« k* *tr«i< k into him. hta
•
•
M»i' • 41 w a 4 4
aoii* Itatr thr aailtr kind of |wily tWA*
Norway*
IMl
•truck Into thrm. In that 114 It w«»uld
»r»IH#-t u
I •#• I IN WrvwHA Mr •«•#* I#
••
IM
*H# i. a l.rl i«
•rwi aa tlxHifh thr |>artT mual l»a»e thr
Mr* laVtMla# mt
DATDnlUC
U*|Mfi mt »M lliw fiWali a*l Krr ►»•!*« I ra I nunio »»»f» iitwi* ia iw
ntoal nutnrroua following. whUh waa

•nwrf

This is

tliem down.

so

Ml

•

IMMaM

have inarknl
{fraud opportu-

tics and Hnhbcr Hoots,

otruNll.

•

MImI rnrmU HitilrW ••rlr*.

Ml**

—

• aalaa.
III KI.M » r AltR. Mr
la mI>I • Kilf Jww I. by gl» lag
aU
la a 'limb, Iw IMtlan
la Ik* MMW -t aakl '*a» »»■■! I
>■■■ IflP ><|nl. m4 IW* «Im hat* aar
atblbH Ua «aai> to
iliawU
J«»M> t. aWA«*Y.
Jaa I*. M

lire

|

M

Mkaa MarlVU A. M*r«r, !';*■«.
I mlw I RrvlUiri, \.«rwar,
Mr*

I

•

■

a

M

I-I

I

..

hill, making

ft

IVrr I* no ill«|Kitlnf ih# f4< t that thr
frW-ntl* of Mr* Mi** of lUrl* lllll aixl
II*Inc (Ml fef
hfWfl
Intrmh-11*» win an-l ittIhrr »rr
a hoar affair* maat t>e Dibjnl to )r*t thr
talnh ll»#T h*«r mi rra*on t*» t«# a*li*io
aamr Influence ; onr haa got demerkralb*
•*1 of m ilcfr*i that w«* *o o#4r a *1 lor jr.
|>olv tb-k* Into him; he la )o*t aa ahure
TtIR "III."
that It I* for hla good to hate free uoot,
are

t»..

tltr moat au< »*»***ful In rarrlng h»>ya.
■touietlmea alrui k lu poly tU-ka I* i-urr I
f t tlie
that ha* >m falling to g*<
an ortla.
>r»ral had ca*e* of *tru* k In |M>lr
tick* !»«*•■ fHM undrr mr own >.t>wrt*.
*fmn, whi. h aanlitl an orfl*. hut tta*
rrjninl by thrlronn |>arty owtenllon,
and (ot cured at one* by m'ritlu( a
nomination from thr othrr *i«te
A demer. rat with *truck In |»ih tick*,
I *houid aay might fH rrllrf hy g dug to
Sew \ork and atudylng the war* of
Tammany, kla ring* and hoaala, and that
ilrtll a t ret ef-lata rd of tllr rutnwllrr*.
thr aaloam, which la |irr|urtng to huott
DltU l> It'll Into thr |in**tdrtitlal • ti*lr
lirit Notruil«rr.
A ronahuna la a g'«»d thing for a nun
to hate that haa
|»>lt tick*. I>rt him
art down alone, and takr (tmatrl of that
you*rful monitor, and Ik- wont hr likely
taa go far wrong; If hla |«t|y tick*
atruck In they will l» of tlir right kind
and to *ta*.
|t.>wu NHith, I'te beam *ar, Ihri
•tnkr i- lt ti. k* Into folk* wltha*h<>t
Folk* that ft that kind of atrtuk
gun
In |"dy IkA* urrrr huAallde. tine dr*d
niggrr la of more youae to thr aolld
aotith than two lltr one*.
In thr «ky,
lu>
a a|l£tit a*r «I-•** I
If a prr*on with |«tly 11«A* atrurk Into
him turna in<lr|irndrut It will makr him
«i» to l» diaapahkh on* i|av «<hiM
a mugwuAp—H that, nothing morr.
|»-ariii|C ami I Ik nr*t to br («thrt<
nothing Iraa, all tlir «m atnilarlr* of thr
u<»
tl»
"till
dultr
in* again.
pmgrraa rarth. tl»r air, and of th«»*r lower rrfimii
«**• madr toward a • t'l.f*»t<>rv artllrwh»-rr *ul|>hur<Hi« adjr*iitr* «t»>un l.
HKtit, (ii<l un lliurada*, Jan. llat, thr tain to au|>|dr a nmrr fitting trrni
tUWitt IB
ultimatum of thr I ultril >tatr. wa* It'"/
•rut to I

M* i

overstocked in Heavy Huh.
hers for wearing* with Wool Boots ami
and to close tliem, we have
Levins,the
mhiced
price.
We are also overstocked in Halt Arc.
Wo

TilK Mi-rrtliff Wtt*t
»hM.IW aa*«
IM kflM< Wra <tolf aiT"">wl kr «*•
• I.W- J •.If* ul l*na4«Mr |jf Ik* I <hiM» »f OtlaH.
»* lU
Mf> I iw Irwl •( «

prrarntlnf

—

perhlMahun

A. W*rMA*. M»a#l Wliaw.
to «MUmr.dr.aaarl. by glttog U»l aa *»
lav lUtwto, H itmhn nmnw all M" '■»
nf agH
IM> pavaarat. m>I Mm fk» Mm aaf
» i« U»wn h nail.ll l»- aaiar l»
» HI l>» Kit K W»I*IN
Jaa l». 1*4

RECORD, Principal,

C A.

un<|uall-

m4 mi—nl Iba ImM u(

*"<1niWA*II

Tac*4ay,

—

BREAK IN HEAVY RUBBER GOODS!

N*"*"
Till •nhwflWw Wf*V
tkaH»aaaac
*— 4mty
mm bw
im Imm
UK ka
Hd
mr >| 11 lih I by y
yrr
Ma J»!«• -f fr^alr twlkaTaawly *

SPRING TERM OPENS

hooping kavgh,

1

I'm ll<>»r> t.f N->f» at hiwl I Iriiu iif
IVoilon' I hater la*t w»*k In f to
a*
Mr.
N<<t
(•rwnnotal
returning
llMirr riiNHtnl hr followed hint aI»1
lie waa
I I..in it • •orham. N
II
I
lak< ii U' k t«» I'an*. *lrr<- he «rllW the
It «i« wl<i llul be did ih*»
nutter u||fil<«l to Mewl the team
• •a *<«• M.iit <>f alien ling a funeral Mr.
Hamilton (*iM to III hi* n|>|<**lnlnient
|>m«lllii( itUtrm|»r.
here, t ut ha* an api-'aitment here nett
Iletn Kk-hH h<< III •>«.! Into Ihr lira•
I. \ng»*ii>rti nth
ij «u i !:•»
iirlt |iUi« «»n I rw»»n!
II J<w»«-a re«urn**|
Mr ■ nit M'• J
J T. !{«»«■•> U «iif •<! «Hir ntiMl cnrrMr* J<nea ha*
f <ii hixiM StmMn
(Hk* «itl#*n*. In «»IiIUI<hi t» In* iiMilerli there for (»>•«!i. 11 treatment.
fntimirri rtiif* Ih* h«< o|«rt»r«| i |Mrt*r
K» «n* ho returned to «»llli»|
I. I
•Ih»|>. At flr«i ll**- ItutiiH ti minimi Iml
atl«*e«
||eUi«"« M-lllng In W t*hing>or ih«lr, !»••» I«r lit* t«u nkl Hrv
hm I outilt.
hifhrr.
IV funeral teriiir* of ilurl** I'rlton
thit on of
ll l« lurmitlf
iMto* on High Mliet
4*li f«>r
IiniW *;■»<»• lii
Ml Mm Ml ahl» to >|o In* l**t *«*4f * «<>rk
Mk)
hi* rh*r** hM **»lii, I Hit th«t fatal
|"hr <>UI |u<ii> limp i»n \|ir*i >(i *lrfH
«*e i.n* uiiemu wl In
and ht* ib'ath I*
<1
l#ln( flltnl uj> f<»r fluUhiiix Irtihrt.
«. 'i f
Mr. I eli 'Hi «a*'> tear#
;>i«<i|
n»r m«« Mut-rv U Dnrli *11 In millm*
He «u a lirfr. kiad••I 1 la*l t|«rW
*h»rt tun*
•r><l «ork »IIIi'hi»>ih* III
||. ,rte«i IM«n. »»»|J lie will he |r»»ll»
A trrjr Uumilai l**ur of ih* hut*
•i.
||itlii< no ihlMrm, he
Uwl Aiit«rtlvr •( nsftti iltir imuI»Ii*
e*|mlalli '••••» of tl«e«n. and nuor of • n lltrrp«||t( *k>t< li —Ulu«tr«tM| -4if
tt u mill I «nj r»ioe»qhrr hi* ruaiit
I.
II
•.
11 > I
i>«r Utr Inl
| ill \\
l|>* * fe la •till *uffertng
k h|ll«"**e«
"Jtw" U (riling il»n| In th*
4m
I
In*#/1
f
»»«
bin*
work! with hU
W
I Karnr, ahuhi* charge of the
IV» ill ku<i« hint It*
••truwNnr, Hi-.
r|iiin<e« |.»f I mo *ilui|>rrnliiuf, ut*
l'»rtUii'l i»i dmtbllnt i|>|im Uk lu«
all M-rxi •«« in I h Ul rent* have Wo m«tl«
•• ht£hlr »• «♦«» »».
I
i*
en
to
ilr
outI
««»k
I
*oiraging
|<
O. |; IU iii aiMl J W »««n »rr g"irtg
«•
itllne the meetlu/« for the »a •mine tut II llir r<-t.|t-uu>|r
I'Mllluf IhiiIDTM.
Mr. I irrtl *at* the |danof anlun- Mr
iear
utt'lrrtUiil lliri will bay Mil Iiw uf
t.
work* »<lujir«M»
A ttw
i«
Indlbl <ir»lcf • In tlir |>l».r. Mr.
lm\ I* |tl«i**l In I lie hall nhete all • bo
IU*n tb<>niu(hl]r uu !• r»t .i»-l* tin l»u*lwWhcan a**i*t In r*l*iug fund*
IM~**. lutlllffirrli <M|£|£«n| In it l»f |r|.
Iml « t»-|ll|«*r*l»«e
!;• » \ l». Iltl
«t»I «r«r«. Mr. Hi»n, f«»r th»* lul l«m<
•« r»i»«>»i at
hi* ihnrtli Jan .*>lli '>» reh<* larva rnt*<^l In tli* nitnuH
•|U**I "f the W ( 'I'. I
fMi«rr<if rkithlnf
rhrj •IIIiIhuMIm*
tin
l-*t
will
lUnLil
M»'I
C"h
*|ieak nvakr flr*t < !■•* firm
Vt
I
«<>rk
in
It*
relation
t<>
I
u|>-'i
Mm, U lllimi M, |lr«M>k* «|H"«I
H'*me <n>l I'orrlfl Mt**W*n* ai lb* Ra|»I
t4krn •itli
ll«t hurt h. "»«Hith I'arla, I'nmlii r»enI*
»liUh ik*rl<i|n| Into iu«>rr
Irig. I'eli. il, Mat >iii ll*raktt I* a na- irrtiHti illmtilm.
Her e*rl» In>hk ••* on
tive
riati
Mr« rinuillk- l!m|, »!»«• f.»r * »#r»l
Mount I^Iiiihhi, au l *!■•■ ha* lera en- ||»|| hi* lirni
lithe |-.lnt of ilntb. It
(*(n| f >r miii mn in mloliHuri and lltr
|>r> •• til tinir U lnij<r<>» tiijj «U>«I«.
Mlt|enikr a<>rk. lolli iinnif brr »aa
I ft lio olM' fall
(•ettftle 4II.I III iHK'ica
NO CHILIAN WAR.
to Iw-ar thl* ehejueiil *|-"mkt-r.
tli* nrfitlUlloiM '■rffan
Kver
of
Me«i
I*
I'arU
urti*
hittg*hurt
»ith« hilt ou r tlir affair of lltr attaik
iIte
Mr*.
altbbUabUr.
alalaf
Bg
Halt illiorr, thrrr
on Ihr aalioTa of lltr
\ i>. Incite*.

rmeatll
II. I.. "** Ift. tall !*■ rill 1*1.
m iiililftl t Ik Ik til i-f a l»n line deer for
Mr JdM i arter .if V»rwat
Hnukl It tl<ti l»e • ell for the Nuraii
Water I oiu|t»nr hi uollfr patron* nn
rhr •treel •bentber »re (<ilu| to *bttt
th*- water off for a day in rr|tair lb*
|i||m> or brdranta*
lueadat afternoi>n and eaenmtf * a*
rttufh enonch lo *ati*f» the man with a
• lnteri*h dUpoailloo.
V
T. Matim. • timmi**lo«i ilealer in
Imrot. hat rn*ntll '(Vitetl the fullowTo a |mrty
tug *tU-* ami e\dua(r«
oun
the four-ieur-oM
in Merilen,
mare |i«i*i lieati. bi l*ohin»«in |l.. i>rliT
• I1"
at Hilifa\. N. *•
« |i«rt
• eanlinc
Itll} ht lUr»r«l H like*. <l«m
1111*% I N an, |>rha* f.'Jt. Ik.th of tlie
For
Mr. Matim
alm«e wereuw n-*l I
• Htier
|<art i**a he ha* *old ami eti hang**!
ifht ipiial
namely: tlie ilieatnut
trotting mare M iml II.. i l» 1*1; |ra<
heatnut C"*ldlaare. limr(U, f .3? Id:
II
'•*»" |M|| l>»
g I ■mint "»ha«.
|i«nirl lUitine, t«»ild l-*at J H; har
Metmfrr l*iimo'Ml. omkl
|.».er hi
«hi»w « 11 Ktii a |iwMf^*aU |*Mla(
tn UltriiMi. and a weanling «*»ll li% I ol
H"'
to
I'lie ahove were nil
.1
S
N. H|lkiii*of
I o I
llriilgf.
M*ine.
the
IVrlm|airted
l"rv«ijue |il«,
• heron .tallH'0 IJoi al.
I'rVe » *7"i In i*a*h
and a iwlr of )• and J-*e«r-oid til lie*
Mr. Matim h«* *e»eral aalra «»e*rly
oini|ile<nl, ami hi* ImlneM I* gaining.
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SIX HAPPY CANDIDATES

A DISCOUItiC ON POCV TICKS.
(Fiw mm* wn>w aaoMfartar.)
Wjr ticks to i dim— of IIm alM.
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Haainir (ilhm k it Ira* i|ila fmai
•rhtiul <>n ttMMini of a a«-artrt btrr
rpidraik- la |W hkiwl.
Thrta m i aorlabW and ratartaln•rut it thr itklnut laal T<M«Ut f»«h

K IVrklM of Cirta lllll ka< hm
•hrrllfbT Hbrrlff lac.
u>l •i«vial
fhnrt*« Abtwu of Wnt HhM ial S.
IVkrr
I. Frrarfcof thU «lllag* hava Iowa draaa
it«rt h<»w«r hu l*k*« on n#« m tanm for th» ►Vhruar r tma of voart.
p
A a»fiani U oa fiol to Mart a butltd U lmpri>««il la i|i|<nr
fr, ,t
ler fat-tor? hwt. Sua* ||IV haw at>
iimv thrrrbjr.
r«Ml« hrra idrdgrd and «1m- fall akaM
It
VfB" I »<». im|«|iii |MMt ml*- required a III hr ra*ll( obtalard.
r*latlm la la uiu« h to ha
c... «t tHifeht, *l«lt»l Wr
hofwd tlul thr au«f «UI
b» antvaaafal.
ihi* |»I'W l»*t ®wk.
Mar* A. I.li«tanf* ipatk* to a foodl*
It
Imt
lh»
tt
IVrttef |>frv
aadtracr at thr toafrrg at tonal «harvh
|V» t
U
Mr
Wnlfr
h
•
1 «•:
Mra. UfVI
Htaradat rt#ala|
H«i
to fi> <Mit •• B»<>r>§ hat an a
N»l U a>4
pabltr i|wakrr U too
arllkaoaato qm«| rnaarnt fnna as.
%.l
Km* war prrarnt «o am.h|draard and
•
»nh
»
U
k
I'
til lutra»rt Intra! I jr lhnHi|hn«tl thr l»»
In
thU
IIihiw
•( lh» IImMmhI
hoar« of apraking.
Mr. •*»♦•»» •«< wnl fi«r t»l
A *lriah rtdr fnaa h*rr to IHiArUI U
hi*
hrrr tltmilliil
bring uTknl u|> intonf thr tiaaf |>r«»|>lr f..r arit •wk, thr arathrr |<mnltbr 'll(N»«l
«
Mm
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kiNI Irrw <>f at lioul uaiWr thr
of
Vrt'l
M.
Vt»W»
..( \|n«
IV«r four arholara
k" >i. the Oil
ilurtug lb#
I ptcnl mfi half
latin <mki1 Alfral A. JHar*
W «|.
I
( II I I trhtni. Kenneth
Ilrlrt ^|. Ma<
ii **»'..Ir< n.
»•«. .1 Nil um lulf iU«, *»<i thai
i»tr »t >h knm
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t'alvrraallat t1n-l» met at thr
I*hb» of fi»|. f. H. Kdaanla * ednea«Uy r«r«ta| laat ami au |>l*aaantlv ra
trrtaliml
A Ur|* auinlwr a rrr |>raarnt
Mr. Ilaam Ha<l.»| of Itrtbrl |KMnl
aaaj KHihr U«l at thr ad*ai»««d tg* of

rlfhl \
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*. .Hmmm Mk.il
*»r-t a 9
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Oag.
Thr
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ll«II
\ «-ht< km
* til
trrtfil *1
I |>i ut.
I >•
H* the kliilora* of Mm
k
'» v ti, «In. km pW U tu h» *il<N to
\ftrr thr *up•upper
*111 br(lv»n:
'*» <
lir I
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'■»'<>»>» Ht'Ui*
» 1 11M of H«n
llirt h»rrt
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«Wtr IIw>m4
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anrm.

IV IJovida t'labnf <KMtkl Acadria*
haa jotard thr I ri-faa
Im(<m of
Aartka ami hrld It* HrM |«ahlW arHlnf
Jan flat. Thr drhtif oa "I'Mlalha
«a. Tariff for Krtraar** aia aplrttrd ami
¥<»«!» Inatru* tton and *al-,
latrrrating
uab'r tr*tnlii| malt from thU kind of
•ork.
Thr atadrata a at I frlrnd* of thr
•catlrair pr«»|HMr to hold • dollar jiartv
Monday nfalnc, Krbntarr Irt. Thrrr
a III hr a frrr rntrrtalaairnt Iit rtadraU
followed l>» the Hitrrof thr a.».l« lit a
r«llu( aertra of narratlvraratltlrd Mlloa
I r«rart| air dollar.** Itrfraahaa-nta a III
'r arnaliali MVlrtaoao'a t olUvtkoti"
atll delight atanr In thr library—thine*
rich an.I rarr, .juaiut and qarrr. cat*
and comlral.
Arrantfriurnt* lutr hrra uiadr a lib
thr W father lturr*a Ml that the a. admit
rurlin tli# daily aadher rrpaft and
t hart and la to hair thr trlrgra|>hk* rr|M>rta. and dU|<lit arathrr il|nali aa
•»*•« aa thr ara tlagatafT la rmtrd.

LOVtLL

Mra. M tty Kiu-m of thU tonu. widow
\ li«"i>n|, «Ih> for »*fn r*- «>( Jiinm KilUKI, dW*l on lur^t, thr
M I
ha* »er? MOTaaafallj «i»a- *Uh ltd., ag»*l « >f»r»
l'in« high *«'haa>l, Iim
Mr. /^l»>a l*r«\ U mv lo«t 0*4
et: I
ml to tr« h Ihr aprlllg Irrni hatlUg r alitrvl frolll thr rftr«l* <•( U
»
»•
V vl« int. Mr. llei-wM
>11
,|
'•-|
rt O. Ilrown ixl J. LM*«rn< arr tl
llrtlftoa A« a. lem » m4
«
•
>
aixl hU *inve**ful et|ie- work for Kllfcrtt A lUrtlrtt
I;.
*
alth
Ihr
iimnMiimI
Inu her,
a* •
dr* h»UM> tu )>Uif of thr oor ilwlmjnl
*t»>uM
la
Maine.
at
loo
1«»
•tural
hjr Brr.
*
#*at*r of « K»Ur«tu Part*
t«» Karmlug*»«im.-n M Kwi l>a*
Ilir iiinaiirrm »|irn«iw 1V*<i«v,
N II
II.
|ilU|||kklmMlirr
v» wltrrnwral la another
I
.>i
IV luiu)irru»rt> »r» it atnk l«l
■

griff*.
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L«T|K1tl«n

|«

4M»

i»i-

K«TM>

*l\»t».

HUltr *now riHHi|h »rt.
At thr rr|«l«r iwnln| of thr ImmI
»«Muug the folrm|>Ur« «i
lua lug iH< r* •• rr » Immtu :
t. r>Mi h»i» <«
r. t <«M «>>»<
«•»
tMW|* I ««<■»
x r ■»
► •#««. »
Tn*i. K. I W iVr

*
»

K

HimON
vih M«•<») ami aifr fn»«n V*r«l
ittl
trr tl*itiu< hit hMbrr
Mr. ih<i Mr* Jautr* I.. IUai|Ki* hur
Mr. Hu miMr* M ••<»* la jwir fur to • Hford f>>r a whllr
I* in tow a.
>h» tt* h«i a M> Ihrrr hauling Inmlrr.
\. 'I, Wm| llrlhrl iiifrMiMHHirnl.
Mr J \ ltu»kii*Bt of Mr\tunu tail*
km one ii>1 her itwiiiMl la ao
Hr nt ill thr f««l that tltr • m la town lt*| itrrk.
I
limit* m<I Jrnnlr I'at Ward
iu |»wtr», tu ii«tr unJrr our
lint •W « «a onlt h«iii( |a<Hlr • III g" t«* lloMoil Vituntai.
j
tu
to thr aradrim T»r»..
M**»l
plain
i.ettlu* rtfht (l»«a
<»••* ain< U dal * llh » if""*! attri».lan*-r »u.| many
.It*- •••uUal tk> It.
l|o« rowr touting.
N ilH iar*
h%« uw for.
Kllawonh * uihauu I* (rlliof ilon(
ih"*- »i» who fll«le mllj ami
Thr rll I*
wrll With III* IM>« lxMl*r.
from *ln| to «ln(.
M.. -i *»• telling ua of llerlln |>ia*trr*<il and will aotm tar nwly for ocVI h <a ra|-i«ll* It hail heen tmllt NMry.
I
Mr ar« *orr\ to Irani of thr drath of
Ii- a «' tnM ua ho* <jukkU
\r
Moo, all* of |*rof, |
; ut a irrtilu i|>nK<r IN* lain (a- Mr* llrlrli ll<>•
«
\\
in thr
<|o
i<i«M
alial thru
M«> .a fcfWf
i to
•t-. ii >rt> ug the tree «a* »-ut ami
Mr* Momllnl la tountaln,.
a. ».l»-rtn
I ol., Jan. .*nh, w Ih-rr thr*
a«il a«M>a
-I
•.
* • • <|.i*n It. or a part of It,
I
I
•< the f..r« of thr Itrrlla Kalla
aflrr thrir marriage hoping thr < llmttr
•'
Man*l*r»l, or al«tr*« lh» aixiM lr twnrltvUt to her health
( Ik |M|*r mat hr.
O, Ira, tuaa
\l>l>ir« arr nrarli all aold and nnxili
'■ <t ii>tut lntMill>»ri*.
|*>uM> *hl|>(>r«| b( thr tliur tin* gora to |»rra*
I
»
rr iiiiirr thlri|» »H aaUlaoi*.
A. |t llownian haalnl *ntv Itarrvla of
«rM»r
io-i) aat earth th«n
a|»|tlra to Hm| Mi'h>I Mnlor«Ut.
t
ur phlloaopht, ll<»r*tl«».~
Ihr Itrtn la*t arrk la r*faril to ihr
f I «at Turner t.«»k din- wrwthrr *ho«ild rrad I tlrgrrr alvtr in\
I >li
•
He stead «.f |il aU>«». Mr t'Ului to 1* a IUI
\ rlliia«" to-.|«*
•
I r 1^1 thlri»-ii tl* warmer than ►»«•» »f thr neighborWtui liathnulliiiH-ar«>u|hl ing town* Nit not "jultr *•• mu>h a* that.
•
'ful <r*ra In |»I««||«I hla- /••n> l* thr lowrat *o far.
(■•litl<*al ln*tor» jo» ful ao>1
PARIS.
NOHTH
• f
'II* ilfl rMkttlaiva. (rui l
.«
I here are hut fe«. If an*.
a
Thrrr will br a
*n|«|»r at thr
»In.
Ii
ataainta
f
turner,
a<-hnol h»>u*r on r«r«<Ur ri»nlii(, >rh.
.n
th«a tIk* I Wh farm la the id, under thr au*|dt*a of thr Jmrnllr
\ |>rogn»uin»r of rotrrt^lul.«i<-alM. Hefanrr I • ii>|>lr
In* in »<le farming pa*. tttenl will lr gi»ro bjr thriu.
I \
*
•
Tie of t lie reliable onra a let
I iikrtt .1 o. Ua»r rut and aht|»|vd a
•
Hi* • ifr *«• oar of the
artoad of hoo|> |w»l»a frn» t hla |iUr.
I|. •
it
f earth for liial took
DtCKVAU.
t
I
ir» 'lie
lianfe* that are *a>l
rraittrul of U|>|>rr
A.J. < huri hill,
te-t
i* a '«r fitter *i«lr than that
a
IVru. i|W*l wliilr titling la hU chair,
M
*t hmkfot llir
>i'ii«l that thU pl»«~r raa- • Ml* Ihr flMllr
wit. II' lu<l l»*»l ikl 1 *hort tllur
If tIk"
'« t*
nr. If a raaiU
I i»"» tlie place the plate • tlh la (ri|>|ir.
<Kir mate, II. * M. t* *Uk with hi*
u'.ie
It aaill take a rr»
a
I'MiliMhillh
f<Hii|)lta iinl with I*
krt«l«l
Km
ttM'k
tu
•
r«filiijmk»
ll< •tin!* «im| in h* tin*
J«>||>
noraiuf th*t l«r lu>limi in llw iklrwUli
• *wk, h«* ammunition atlll muluiu(
*J>T CI BV Th| BOVS.
!<• •!« Ihr light.
ti»l
\M»«V • M. Jll P>. I *■'IV leather tfti fell»»4ar» of I Ik- |»UV
that lb» t«lr h ImmiI BHi »lnl >"fia||n| a
v
irf item* |
v
il
| «i 1 I *.H*r CkMMf lug w*-iHr.
I'Tm* ImhumIniI (arm of Ihf lair liar,
»
t tt«r «
of |H|lli>( <N|I Ihf
m ■»■»»! It wld Uil«t<x(r
» '!
itlUf*, *hl h I Jo Dot rlxiu lira*
Ihr |«-r«>ctal r«'il« waa
•
I •• l» Mir» Ibr t»Kik tol li. Maple*.
•
<1 .<1 ihrni<«l»i>« rmllt, •• •old al au<iton Jan. tU.
to tin«| • <«•• ?»»(
MAM?*.
*
••
it
tlx l«lt« «Ih' tlt'l
Mr «rr luting Ihr umm( aetrre •form
*tt\, jj aitrr ami k""r|'l»|
for the winter thu* far. Not muth
W liriwtrf uttr » «• rm|<t>
IHit a terr •triMi( ttlitd with irh>
r ti« Mil
llirai ii|>
weather.
>*■
»h»f»
thrf
thrm
|nt
i»« tr VtMin I* *l> k aii'l it>ollne>l to
thai tw•in *1) thr «-r»«ltt
how**.
it »til *4imuUl# tbrai the
tlie
\'i*nu* M«~»n remain* about
'♦(iff iImikM a»4hrr oiw
•ante. IX>4 able U> gel out.
\t» l thrt, lli)l likftu w»
critical
Mr*. J. 1*. Ileal) W la i trrr
•
■ U'nl, «hrn tbr* dm
au<l her frlrad* hat* ten litI tx»«rit ou' «.f ihnn mt condition
tle lf>|e« of her revotery.
«
•♦•f* talking •taMIt tb»
lo he (Nit
i.«.rgr ||. Ilrown la not able
•'
•
>
•'•mi'iOT. "W»ll, II It
much tml U not cuallued to the how**.
t r
hut • »hcf» »•
not trt lo do ant lunlaru.
»h»-lr »«|rfr* an t *htt |Kie«
„•
Mm llutchln*oo I* gaining '«t It ttlll
m
1.1 tlwt * A(»IU I U»
re *hr Will tie able to
t» mate tiate
I*.
liw
attend to her regular household dutle*.
\
wm natal *<«rlHfrtff; all who
C*:•
A*S APPONTCO CAPTAIN
lute had It are doing well.
0* POLICI
<
(AST 9UMNtH.
«|>|-o|tlt (ttr tit I'f Xf
w
I *■»
»•<
t|>Ulti of tlir |mllt-r I*
In a lit# o»|»r of the SHnfnlll*,
iirril ulUltrtlMk • «|'tJournal U au rilrtdni ikHt h
M «•«
••
llxl
.irath
nhw<|Utr«
■|.|»iulri| tin thr |»'IW of the life,
« harlea
>'
lli'tl I tlH !• H
<• f
king. Mr »a« *
I "I
and
Iw
n
\->\
h"i»or
»lth
.ft Mm. In
Maine U>* and »rrv*d
I tiarlr*» •
rtlitlml In < it. (
ilMlactluu la lit* l«t Main*, Ibro thr
At l'*h alt t aftrf«»rj« ill thr /Hli. Ilr
M M ».fth IC-tft
f hi* term of irnlif h» ir*»f« a brilliant mi^l aa • aol<IW-r,
ua- riti/rn «n<| t kridUi.
Ilr uarrW*! thr
K. Mttur Mih Oct
Water*
\-i Ikta au'l ait m«i(i>«I t«
i|iu<htrr uf Hon. U. II. IHmu of
f thr f«ilf '• HwtWa (Ulr
Ilia <lrath ia«<n| great auiimi
i*t \r» Orlrwoa. tah*f» in ^..nirr*ilk and, Ill fai-t, eaerjrahrre
«k'
li u llank* li»k fHWtMm bjf «»or thr rank*
• hrrr know n.
* i* i|i«. h«rir*-l la
Kl t»T arr thluurd.
**•
f« ki'«. <uHrnu| witli mUalived
Mr had nearly forgo!'rn that
•f»t\|
■»•«!) »**
H'rdneaday'a blliaril
III oi l Maine Nit
ll« ;
fori* lit Jan. I«H »ad (rotlt rriutmteal lit of the fa«1.
«rre
V>»
1 >>f th*
MM
Two HH>re r»rlii«l« of a|-|>lra
•a
Knur Milt hrll a|>|x»ii»tr.| •Till froai Ihta a(all<Hl la»t week
t • *1 lint «n «im1 a|»rtal
The |.*»tir*' I Inle fit* aa eutertalnII >
11 aa- me«| at the mtn u«i lue*.Uf evening,
»ltiii| |»Niiiiia If
"Irfllt 4* <a|»<-*lll ttf |M>littP. l»li J>l.
*M
A blue J ay au|>|<er aervrd at
*«>
« t>
lifai* tukliH ami ht« low rate*.
»
I hi* tlx| r(||t Mm| itfliff.—
Teama are <|alt# |.lentr now on th*MIM Inirttf,
la aiwl ami loft, birvh
•treet*
M'
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.Hintj *crlr«lti»ral
It* Itfiwth #*klb*»loD

vl" U. II .*| \\ l-t/i.
I

Mill matla ahn«t th*
tilth th* a«WlltUHi of n»»iltr *rti>Qi| aD<1 thlnl «!»*•.
t Uf
(nnc nhlUl of farm
t* •'.*•>
|.»r tir«| (rtn(* *ihlh4t of
ntnu(an«r« ami nr»all*«ock,
th*t will ft** th# ■*»•« »Hk.
"
^i"i that • III prt*lu«-» th» o*»*t
''*»•*
I'fi/. « fi»r |«.|t>>« that talll h»'*
b"' '»»<•♦'
l«.r*». ,trtVr ..n«« Half mil* ami
tW l««>r*r.
i'

<i

'•

*

Si* POST OMtCt
tut* turn r«tat»U«h*it »t
'••. • »*{>.nl« •»untv. »mi H»rk« I""''■•'A S*. »♦»#
i^Mitatni jbxKU^"'
"

^

ftOXBUMV.
< »l«l Horeaa aia«le himaelf known and
felt rrrr aeaalhlr laat week.
H. N.Uke and alfe arat to Waal
IVru io vi*it their slaughter, Mr a. Iii«The* were caught la a bll/aard
naa.
aad aaowe<) la for oar dav.
Bert Kuixllrtt fnwow aar la fulu|
a ahort dlaUace Hnlueadav.
of
There waa aol a Large <|uautlty
aol badly
www to iy, ao the roada am

mvituno.
A. R. Jmnni WM lommonMl to Vtr>
muni to HtNil Ik* funeral of bl« tgrd
mother ihU wn| Thurariajr.
lev h«>u*e* hm bm well 1111*1 thU
»rrk with in ritn quality of let from
bumll'i l*ond.
Tb» Inllimiii ha* k»*t a part of It*
All ar* on tln« n»o|r(|i|w In ihl*

HIRAM.

A m»IM

Mr*. Xlltabrth K. Wada worth lui r*>
turned to hor Imnm la Fannlngtoo, t ona.
Frank If, Uould runUMn In mjr
poor banlth with la (rl|»|M and kldaajr
alanm,
Mr*. Am Moart, lunwrljr of lllram,
dM wroth la K*«<o ami «u burWd at
Kaat 11 Iran on NtlarJaj, tha Sd.

lf>er*on

for the

Everybody look

Second Great Sale!
H«M»r<,r..n.Mi..|ii| llnfmtM tn I, l»»l.
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NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Store Sign, MILLETT 4 FULLER.

NORWAY. ME.

112 MAIN STREET.

IW1|M
I«M la Ik* m\nU.m for iu« i*m ira-lv mt ..#r»l la OiIkpI «'..«a«r nml4la« af
I 1*11 «nUk |»«*r>U Hull..a IU.4. "< mim m araaa" for 91 TV fnnwr |>rV» #13» •»! »««'
•»»
m
rMi( TM« m «r» •**!>
Mm'ii »ir r<*r*w i»i Uf »ha< hM xri*
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JM IMak. • *•• • « *ir lt»4

«»l la Umm U*» mm «k»
^*lr, Mm lit. I.
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ml n*U»« IV«4« l»» *><« •
Hrm»m<»r Um>
tot, M tI A
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u*t
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NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Ulllrll A Fuller,

Mlorr Nlm,

K. K. Ulllrll, Umiifrr.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.
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A few cloak* in plunh ami cloth marked very low to
A very few nice nhnwU which we offer at greatly reduced

figure*.
In Hoinu'kccping good*, blanket*,
our

ntork

a»

Call and

cotton*, crashes, etc.,

usual is full.

sec

what

have.

we

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
Norway, Me.

11(1 Main St.,

I1. S. Store c1om<1 TiU'«l;iv«, TIhitm Iuvh ami S.itunUv*
i:16 l». M.

the Watch
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Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing,
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VIVIAN \V. HILLS, Jewvler and Optician,
\nr«a), Hiinr.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.

SALE !
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Furnish-

ings!
BEST

CLOSING

Asort-

' our,

FAST.

ment,

1892. JANUARY, 1892.

ASSOCIATION

Lite Insurance Company

nt

BIG

T. L. WEBB'S BLUE STOBE,
Norway,

Maine.

.....

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

AGAIN
We have

a

few word* to nay that will intern* lIon*e
ALL WHO HAVE NOTICED OCR

$1.25

f;it«

|
|

desir-

m<Mt

lor cash.

»elling cheap

we are

and

1829ft"* Perp-tui*. 1892

MatM.
John Kaail ia drawing plat loga to L.
rttfaaptew, WaJUcw
tUt>(vr *•! ir.wKu*k IUU- II. Kaatf'a mill. Ilia hi®.
fcto task whtati
la working for
tooO «p ILJ4.JUU.

H»» tafel
mttMTtMlna of
*•

*-1

for dowel*. et*\
O.
Hie sea Itehrfeah |»r(rw la>dge, I.
O. K at Bin ktlrld, la ravtila( wmlta
from thla mlli«.
reThe mhl Krllowa' U«l|*lua alan
i*I»kI «Nnr addltloua to I la meuihrra
*n.l othrra are to follow.
Phr akk oaca la our « k'lnlty aeeia to
mix t M.
h* in»|»r»»»ing.

I

VITAL STATISTICS.
WIST 8UMNKR.
Th# irt to provide for th* registration
tint* U antklpated at
the ratnpHrr to bf held at the featrjr,1 of tlul attllatlia, paaaeal l>r the legWIaMaturdar, Jan. JtKh, mhera all are ix>r» tiira, taking r(Th1 Jan. I at, lvrj, cooUlna nunieritia provlaloti* «lit* which
dUllr Invited.
Mlaa Miilltruli of I'nHjwi Harbor, |h« people of lit* alate otitf lit In havnme
haa gone from her aunt'a, Mr*. Mniall'a, •••mewItat familiar: • * therefore pw*
Halt the follow lng •iixiikU, furnWhed
to am a alater al UalaliHi.
W> frel aafr to call the annw and blow by the atale board of health, of mhii» of
I»r. (1ma. K. Wllaoa lu* not loat a of the Mh a hll«/ard. followed br tlx* It a m|ulmwnla:
nln«T*l lUt.
rioui tllae**.
mMnt weather of the winter.
A miikImwiI milk factory W Mnf |»atlrat jrrt •»> U ftl|>|M>.
lllimil.—-The attending |dijrah l«n, m»
Mary 1. Ill*l<e* and Mm L
lumber and wood are turning In f»at
Mraara. A. and I'. II. \*Ming arr
rotirheur. mklalfr, or oilier |«*raou in
Sp4«l<llR| returned to llrbrut A radical) i|iUlnl kni fur tiw coming mwa.
an««w
aa
to
make
•*there
la
enough
J. ». llarrowa It iprMlIni i few *wki rltarlag tlml#r, lurk and wood from
laM awk.
rliarg*. •lull re|«urt lb* Idrtb, living or
»• I lent
Ihrlr lot bought of thr Itonlrl IVrtv
a|«ddlltg.
M Ataun«t arr» In IbMton.
Mr. an«l Mr*.
atlll-liom. to the town clerk within ».<■
«kk
l«
llatea
Mra.
rata
la.
builWashington
quite
l.umU-niM'n am doing a lltrrljr
la town UttTuMdtT.
1
the
of
with
la
two
thr
olntrr
occurred
dar
daughtera,
«lldi*«t
of
Thr
at
Ihl*
time.
grippe
Mr. ami Mr*. Ana«ln«| IJerriah. mx* In Ihl* vlrlnltr
Parent* aiil householder* arr al*o
Mra. l>aven|M(r1 of Itorkland. Maaa., under
Jan. Mh.
Klnc aleddlng on Dm1 |»laln*.
t»»at llw t.lrtli*
Mr*. John I*. Wtvonl and Mr*, ttaa.
utilisation* to
ami Mlaa Jennie llatea, hrln| with ber,
W'rd«
Cortland
«ml
to
t'otton
l/aurl
IV*In
Kandrr*
i«»nt
drhatr
In
thr
In IItrlr fainllk* or hou*eaare
Karrar are u«lt» III of luHumr*.
h«|>|M'tilng
Itoaton
of
l»r. C. M. Fuller an«l wife
Hethuel k. UHhmp ll«l*| a**r the trr, l imltrMc. brl««rn III* Harvard •aadajr.
reported.
The grippa la aubatdlng.
helnf obliged to retnrn the day after
Illank* for rr|«irt» ma* I** obtained
tllU|t ilM o( la rrl|»|* Uat Th«r*day and Yal* *tudrnt*, It. f. Murhrldg*,
the
thr
funeral.
|)rputjr liaac M. Htaokr ittarM
from I own t'brka. or b« addre*«lng,
al|hl after *• IIIih-** of about Ira da) *, fornwrU uf Krvrhurg and a •luilrnt uf
tin*
<
llel>n»n
.*>th,
at
at
Hrhool
f
tinItrclalitird
o|tenlhg
thr a.a<liiur, falrlt horr off th* honuia |.ri>|«-rt»
om|«nj
Nate Krfl.irar, Augu*ta, Malm*.
»f»l *K yewr*.
llu«tun |n|«rr* lllram oo Monday, for drM, and thrlr takea a number of our lining i»eo|t|e.
llatMin llro«n I* .jutte wrlmitl} III uf thr rirnlng.
Makkuhv*. Intention* of niirrltg*
lllthee
and
Ilarlaa
Wllaon
waa
that
Hnrrthlliltlou
of
riming
with little imMMi of nvnven
to Itrmunlnl it hitherto.
•peak In It* lii^lwl trnn* of Mr.
MJ«a
ha»e
alao
returned
to
Hebron,
rd.
lit*
lln*
< ertlrt. it«* rill. ,| out lii |>«rt by Town
prewmcr,
The family of C«|4. IUi<oa are among bridge «• a a|iMlirr,
John IVn<r, Ka<|., and wlfr, arr re- Mara llatea ami Mlaa M. A. Ileald. t 'lerk, mu*t l>e re«^l»e.t
the vlrtlm* of the • ftdeml*-.
•troiig ilwar tulcr, ami ruttiug logic
bjr tin* rU*rgrhere tlie
i-loaea arhool
Mr.
Plaher
ar*rrr lllnrt*
thrlr
from
the
the
Imrtlnl
covering
attra<M
Hrmtl of <»«ir rlllira*
rlWltin|
man or other |teraon before |« rformlng
applaua*.
ten hlng at Tra|>
and
Harold
llatea,
fJth,
P.
II.
t'on»enTli*
AiUntkr
Hurhrblge
Vhool
HumUT
iijri:
tin* mintage
.\n«*«£tinll<iM>k
HARTFORD.
I orner, Uitli return to Hebron.
uf th» Harvard law Jvhuol fairly e*rtUm at Weat Mlnot Krtalav.
Certificate of marrUc "ball l»e •!•»I»W. Jan. til, Mr*. Mm Jordan. I
A. J. Walker, l». 11. 8.. of |lrldgi»n U
(<•
II. I>. Hammond of I'arU wa* la town rW «>ff tin* honor* uf Ihr nrnlnf. II*
Iln-ml or forwarded within •<<
*tt« mini hjr lln. Mr. to be al Ji»tiu llmld'a the T-Hh and .Mil.
Kuoml
thr
Jlili,
ha* a |ib>*iln( peraunalltjr, an eloquent
la*t *rak.
Ibr Town I Irrk of raib town In ablili
" ••
II-r
llu«-kf1«-M.
I.iwrrncr
of
<
W.
t»en.
U.
u>hman,
imrlrlf^ear* tli» marriage Intention «h rwMnl.
I»r. *»eth II. Mor*e,of Haverhill, Ma**., tWUff jr, rl«ir enunciation, and a at tie
hanl working I of age. la kludljr ramllur al bl« daugh«ll «r»r«.
*li* It** lirrn
form*'I r of I'art*. waa In Inaa IUIm •uITIi km U a|(rN*ln lu verge upon
A <-opr of iTh* r»i>nl mu*l alao l« "Mir
*wn<n throughout llf«* ind« kl»<l mothlit* wife,
trr'a
W'eal'a.
hu«b«tid'a.
(Ml
Hm* cau*tlr.
t» «t*lt hi* a|nl mother who la
to iIh* fown Clerk la the town In which
er.
SI* Imim three *on« |u nhiui* younger than blm*elf, and Mra. Weat,
nl>lrri*
"III*
lloiiun
Sew**av*:
IV
from
MUa Alice Morrill
returned
Iha marriage waa aolemnlfed.
doing e*erj thing f«»r him tlul handa
• a*
elertnlleil her Inaa.
a genuine treat, and
llmnawUk laal wrrk.
hiarn* -Tl»undertaker, m-iIimi, or
Our (•>» n rlerk In* »|>|x>lnt»>l Jo.r|.li ran do.
hi* auditor*. ||r *|>oke «lth tIgor and
other |M*raori aiiperlntendlng tin- iMirlal
J.
II
ami
Kr*n< I* of North Hartford,
Mra. Ilwje K, I'uMf. r |« •crUu«lr
trm|wr. >» «. iorator uf the evening
•hall wMaln from the |ihr*lcliu .» <-ertlrtWIST BIT MIL.
ulnwr alrk, M*lel Harlow
tielng able to re- < ate git lng tlie f it t • n*|uln-d In tlie rec»nd wa* not afraid tu turn Itoaihom of feHitli Hartford,
nir hliutnl of Tum(Ut ami W wlnrfc f—r ttfllmt*,
<leail
the
to
In
•lul
|«
turn
titer**.
hurjr
• II
(li« |>ernilt*
t. in .If.
»."■*
I rn
ord of death.
I .•■Mini and defi
ill twinlai in till*
•lav
In town.
Moat of <Kir Influenza caara are immui h lu the itellght uf hi* hearer*.'*
If I he iiii*i.ii| |wr«>n h«« not hul III"
It •iillw •iron(e*t «IimI mm Iw»i> h«<l
h*« twii >rr\
Mr*.
Jolin
Thurlow
when
tu
proving.
Mr. ?Mirt»rldge caiite
Kriflnirj
allendam-v of ph) «i lau ihe |u«ti «'l«*rk
thl* winter.
?*•>•«»•■ •lN>«flln( «(• rrl«ettrr w«.
If * a* four innuld and rrtnilimlln •Irk wllli la (rt|i|w, ImiI I*
Mat l««ue the death ivrtllliali u|«ott re<|«lm| In m«kr tin* ri.».|t |niuhlr.
OINMAHK
tin* family uf Mui. Iiurgln trn )f*n, rePtRU
ceipt of tlie required fact*.
TV IUt nf ikk kr»|>« full. M«iril
lion. W. V. IC«»««'li of North
le*a
iiu
lik*
fuater
fn«ni
i-ri»lu<
|iarent*
( IV fait* required tint l«* learned
K. ^mllh iml hi* aUtr.- |i|« irr anion*
Ml** Haille Caatle lit* returned kowc
n»*imr lnt»*rr«tlnjc hliif III >M>I
arr In mental and
moral tnlulng than
from a Mink "I•mill t ertlricale" o|*«
thr •*»*r»v«t ii«r«. <iric* M«rrtll !•
to Watrnllle.
"»'if»Jl«t
Jau.
||
}>How»'
til, rtiiir«Ui,
If I* had l«een their *un. Il»» I* a finetalnahle from any phi alclan, uudert«k<r,
H |l*oiiS|||||iim lit* fort* In the «i»*m|*
there doing It" h«m«rmirk iml lleon
of tIkKl: " riw It*"*! Ill»«*r
or Town * let k. or In writing to -m ite
W l(hi iIiim tit* i-horva «t the l«*ra.
It grained fellow, and hi* in inly and moral | • Ith hi* linraea to work for lien. fM*i>lr«. No rth 4ii<l It* llffiHirrM."Valkjr
arr nu lr*« o*n«|>U uou* than
|{efWir*r, \ufn«ii. Milne
U »rrr uncomfortable fur K<l In lw m- •lualltle*
Ilorn on the ftth, to the wlf» of ||ow'I1m> nrit tiirmlilif miller lh«* intitagrhi* bright. Intellectual ixarf«. Ill* mmy
I Hi |ire«rritatl>Mi of thia «ertl(1i*ite of
ant Turner, a «»n
liml lml<xir« mi l>*nf. ||U >11 I'h
fa" lirlil
will
of
Ihr
M'lit
Krlkiih
l^xlfr
hi*
f'kn l. Ih ir arr (nllllnl |u alinn*
death a "bttriil | term It" will lie l*atiis| »•*
mimth llmii i|«>ti t furtiWh a* iiud; rgg*
Pi»- |{ri|.|-* I* having full ***r In thl*
Ikift
Ml.
lUnnHI'a
OnVtiri,
I'fb.
well-merited *ii«a«*i.
tlie Town t lerk or one of the •i|t»-reglauri'trr i iinnm nrf.
|>l*«f. There an* not writ hiki rtHHi(|i |.|rt<r«, «||l flirnUll IIIU«I«'.
It. I'. \% or m wood of Ihl* village fitr to tak» r»re of the *k< k.
trara.
K. <i. Whreler I* innAnfil t« the Inum
AIkhiI thirty frWittl* of Mr. tml Mr*.
hi* levture ii|m.it Milton uu Thursday !
'Iltla Iturlal | term It muat le returm .1
W ln*lo» tt alkr-r (It**! on the >".ih. afnl
nlth an at lark of «Hh«i.
lUrtlrtt of thr Itirtl. if II
(4U1 I.I It..'
tin* Ni rtli Hi I ljf|.»i \. « k■ *ii» •IkhiI
I* wlll.n.
'»»• after
IWwel
Milton llnlt U *1. k «ihI hi* ttnrr i'IumnI •mln ||
Mlimn, from thr f(ftit« nf tin
Mon<
lii»n
a
Ujr Ihe Iturlal.
|nH«n<l •ur|irl*«>
Me have not heard tlie lislurrl
iimrar.
*nI lit* •if"- U *!•" »«■'! ton
A c*i«rmmrnt |i*ii*lou i^ut <aa« In
4ii<l
ilui
I
II*.,
lnj;
(imr«
••truing.
I nit from our knowledge uf thr miu wr
Hh tin\ I.
I'amita *hall gl*e imlkv
tin* |iUt-r l u»lu l<">kiii( up i-UIni*
llit nwrnr I* ilouMful.
mrtr thr iHllrf of tin- rtrnlnf.
iir aafely tat thai anv o»ur*e would
to tlie i*lerk of lltelr It % or town of Ihe
iifwt Morrill hat l«»*t hl« )oh at |irr«h«r
will
Ilrli
W.
4'onirailc
A.
rr|irr«mt
ami
find thl* Wvturv IrKIi profitable
Mrth* or deith* of tlielr fhlMrrn e»erj
CAST RUMFORO
rat In lln*ton ht hi* employer* telling
I t. t:*
I»i
!**, I"1. 0. \ II. of ho.iMholder •li.ll glte txrtlce of eiery
|ilrailn(.
W mini W %rr\ *l« k with
•mt their t>u«lii**«*
Klhrfalge
«t itr raiimixnrm In l«*
at
Hmwnflrlil,
r*cel*»>!
been
Intelligence ha* recently
birth ari'l death ha|«|*enlng In hla bona*;
lN#nf ihr nlcnt llltlr turnout* •«*n
pneumonia
If hi at \iil'iirn, I rb. 4 anil
Ilmrge II.
tlie elde«t |wr«>n lie it of kill ahall (lie
U a |»alr nf *|«vkle<l *teer* here uf the death uf
■hi <>ur
II. KMiIrr of IM«filial t'cntrr wa* In
illIhU
of
l<
a
re*
lent
former
•Dili inKlii* of the death of Id* kindred.
• r||
ami aloat* ItradtMirT,
lo*n l1rar«Ur Imt nf «r»l «hr« ati«l
hlti^tl u|i, broken
WEST PERU.
lirrn kirnil.
tlie ker|M r of a Wi»fkhn«**t hoi|*e of iortfir (hmfHMH lag*. Nu |iartl< ular* hive
■IrWen b»
kidN.
<»f lnwrt failure, r» ««iU rectlon,
Jan.
hirtl.
XVI.
prlwoi, lto«|dtal, almalM»u*e or
Mr*. <*. II. AMartt I* on ||»«* *U k lUt.
■laughter of i.rne Mill*. *»he haul* up
\.
QwrvMILSI I
other iiialltnllon, ami tlie mi*leror other
W in IomnImlit an-l tieorge HUm hirit
rtr»».««| or narrlea tin* fainllv for im l(li«
Ruwroito.
Mr. I tiurrhlll »a« «ii» of »«r nMrtt an I commanding officer of a *hl|i, ahall gl»e
horfcooit mil* a* thr raae require*.
IT* rUrr I* »f»ln fmrrn »n«i l«m« in*>lr a hu«lue** Irl|> In t'anion Moo lay.
rlllren* our tlmr re|»rr«»nl- like mitlie of eter> hlltll or death
I h*rlea RThrrlrr went In IHitV M Tue»- rr«|inin|
Itapan<l t>ii*iu>-«* U re*inntv|
•r*>
InIf III* ilWtrlil In I 1m» aUtr leffUlaturr.
I AST •ROWNFIIID.
|>etdng among the |ierM»ua uudrr Id*
ilar.
wllli llw miltlilf «nrl<|.
■!»••
.1
III
.'.III. \\ l'l«l,.« \\ llk'T
III. I
l»»n
iu<>\**r
to
hatt
went
In
II
IViluin llmnu*
Ijitf ijuantltK>« of li»
|li»- prevailing e|>i«kmlc tu* alrwrk
of iMir olil***! *ixl lir«i |n»n«m< n.
lii. |>(
*!• rin> 7.
i*ro*il« 1 lti
•Intfil lie |iail week. nm« h m<»rr thm luantixt rtl<Nllr liitrn.l* t«* nii^r a uilll Momtn.
«n k are on all a
11
••ttlon .1, no Intrrootit of ilUlntrrin«*iit
wimnI
•
l<
I'*'
ton*
1,'t
h«rtl*on
t<«>k
•Minuet
lirfon
M»r
h«ullng
p«ri»
th<>riHi(li nlfiM.
n«>t
r».
»lff
arr
an<l
Kluioir
Knitflit
of llr t|r».| ImmIi of ant hum ill Iwin/. hi
f..f « «ru • |Ut >11
frotu tin* |"<n<l In ooe <!«?.
Mr. r. A. Kiin,»»ll ha* lirni i»nfln«»l Willi III*
In li»r.
lln fMil hi ant toinli, 14iiIt or
\ KlkM wrnt t«> turner Mrdnea- |tfVln|
I
M llM N»nllr»! to III** Immim* two afrkt,
ImMM kMJ
l« «>»»«• Iwtlrr.
llollU
Mtt.
larnrr
I'lwlrrv, •lull If llllilf nlllfNil 4 |»ftli«- Jl*t an-1
oix^-rt at l*»Ut
ITirrr waa a l«t<r«ini at Ihr mIh»>I <lar.
W *lkiT, wMn* of Win*low. I« mil «< t|ufi
Mrt.
I rk of t!»•
Ml<l, fr-mi IIh«
John lr«l* of \Val*'rfonl wa* In town
uiailr « atmrl »i*lt at K»nt'i lllll. I'rnf. Ihki*c I'rklar nlflit.
Th* |»focraiiint«*
lrf» low.
town or
elhrrulM llutt in »rr t*nl
M<>rae ami hi* pupil* »rrf tbrrr, W liil- wa* *rnr riilrrt tli||n » H.e
tHljr, uof
Friday.
lilt.U la aUk.
I*.
K.
r
\n mulrrin
It.
mnUut'T villi mrli
k
Mr*. IV A. Knight I* <|ulte
iu«n "Mhkuer ininh( iIkiii
tir Mi«» lllan tir IJi|<lr» «<• pronoun****!
Mrt. I 4r*«*r U *Uk.
takrr or ntlirr |wrMin dull ««U| In, <«•
< rmtliif riii-r here lu a •mill •«'*t Jan.
Mr. Ollt*rl <»tton ilu^l of heart thml»l»
hr all prrarnl. 'IV n<iiiiikiii<
s< IhniI In
IM»lrlr1 No. T, t'loaeri tli* •rut to, or all"*
any iw h liitrrm 'tit or
au*rtt hi I* fri|i|ir. oa Hk1 iM. Mr* l»r Ihr •« honl rhlltlrrn «howri| Ihr K**»l Mh
All on a<v<Miut of alt kit*** III tin* ImcIi* •ll«lntrrii»-tit to Ir innlr, r»»-r|>| *• |»r«»I ottnn I* ih>*
k
ll alllillg of &|t«a llr||*t>n, Itirtr tn<l|-r
• r'a
GRAFTON.
ftinlljr,
»l*ln| In «r lion .*i, uutll «u< Ii |«-rnikl lu>
ak*-fl« 1*1. a former realMr. Ahner
MltWra of |»l«lt*M
KiMTMn|>iw*nt Ui ii (Ifii »i ifitrrMkl; iihI It *11111
Thr ysth (tvr u* an *<Mltlon lo our
knt of thl* tow 11, Ule«l «*» the J'.tli, Hi*
11
I
tkv
iwvhMiyM
NtWKV.
*uo*.
There I* now nrtrlr Inn IrH wt Um I 0.0
tlir llun of r*rrJT 1111 Intakrr or othrr
• Ifr illnl « fr«% «rrk* 1(11.
in*l. t»jr (imrjf l». KI>M«r. a* l*|Hiljr
A. H*krr »-am«* l»«»mr «*aturiUr from •ihI Iuiii'- rmni art- h«|>|ir.
|M-tM>n lining « li«rf«' of atiy ImrUI |*la«r
All thr other *•« k people are recmrrf
tin* lotffltif ramp In I'arkrrtown.
.«• aforraabl, «lio »litll mtln1 *ut Ii |»rTlr chiiiKr* la tin1 weather are irr)
I NT
Mm
I'
fnlaM.C
1 fort II If III with III'* g rlp| «•mll.l
>1.1
wa*
here.
ho
Iirrii
•*d<N. Moik|«» ||
««rjr
lull, l<> WtHrllf alvl ntiirn llir •4lo«* to
IVf* *rf» nHir* tlian a mlllUm leaf
II I Millma» • N
i.\III lump all I (m» ihr *ihiw would trea«l, ami on I •»«••||r rr|mfU rtfWll Mini
th • k rw of tin- town »ltlila
Mail. J *
1mMMk) 1^ V| Y. I*« A »»ll<h mrtr uiIht*
1it«« morning ll wa* fourteen tielow rrro
«
iflrr tlir >lar of tnirUI.
II I'
falling III trrry ilajr.
I. I i.
|irr|«ml hy the Natlnul >*i«|diilrnilrnl
* II. w
ll- r, our fliat trlnUntil, alni
*»• tt'i> '.I.
|'o«l| I |rlL< 411*1 •<>*>
111* «'■« of therrow r* in t>elie«r<l h>Tr
of >umUv vh«*il •"•k, Mi** I. li 9
In* I«r>ru m» *l> k, la una rri«ort**>l out (almo*t any ilar, ami •■»m«- of the «|*r|ng
I fur IW |hrm«« r%l
rrfUlmr* mat l44ur l*urUI |M>rmlt« to
hlnitwll, for tin* t«iin»raiMe !*••<>«,
I
of iUn|rr.
Mril*
*1111 linger with n*. "Mtiir.ta* I
AUBURN OAIRV MUTING
|rrMin« In iiMill(iinu* town*. mIhii In
January l?th. ThW ilma* thr «»
th*- flrat ml olil we aaw a flo< k of fourtmi mhlna In Ihr
WV arr no«
•
at!rrv|r«| thr Au'mrn ilalrt ao i|o|uj> U m«niIi| lir iii'>ir font ink lit
Hating
pteail inter* *t In U*e of the trill(irraiit-r f*«|itori*>| lilo*pn|>nln(
a
No|
for lli* wlnlrr.
or« h«rd.
In all
j
miiilr
le«*on In tli* regular ii»«r**.
inrHinjt J«» fflblMttlil *111 tfl*** fi.r thoM- M«klii( a |irriiilt, tiul
**
II Oil* I* <»n Ihe «lfk ttflta
'•r«-«viiijt ••ui t*»«m (hut far on the r«»*«l•
I
of I fir |i«m.nr*i hhih1 Im- nw« III** |<rrnilt 411411 la* iiml»* rrturnaI hat tttli |MB ""
ill*
lli^rr
a*
not
Ihii It |o»k*
<
tlir loan In
IImhi{Ii
l.a Kri|i|tt> U all arouml u* »h»i
'aiiU*r ail.I <trar to irunr ami If anf otir in loan,
|trrt«liHi« It-ft q|»w hi* mini »• r lli«* »«• Mr to tlir loan Irrk of
l- mw • n>w.lnfl*
aftrr Ilii« tiere
|
lr*ire« a raft t all JfM It «t tlir Ktaittfeli- •infill
yet, au«l we Ih»|«t ll will alight u« iloiit rimlirt nf tin* <i«v«»fc»ii. IIw wllU'tl tlir ilralh oii'iirrnl.
I*
nm.
Hurt*
If
I
IhI*
tW.
ri'»N
Irt.
ant
4K
• lomi
l-rr-on «ImII «alllliiu Irrol I!»•»••• «Ihi r<m* wilti
i-al l*uWI*hlwf Compim. !*'• La* ilk
lu*ir l!liff l« afiln frorrn o*rr.
A lad) at Erml **ki t lie re «i< a logging Irani*, sikI IIh- forru>Miii ririiitn nrtr fnlli nrjflritor rrfu*r in |>rrftiriii an*
tn< i£<i, HI., three (*uti |wr
vnrt,
J«Mr|>h K »• a|*|* of lb'(li"l I* al lii* tinitli- |i*ani|i containing fort) men, ami thirty- |> *1 |«>linl |o tfir «flrrU<M>N. II K. ■lutt lnij-»M*«l ii|hiii Iiiin lit tlir prmla.
hurt.
er a, K II
Kiu|>|i'mi( lilt* lown. I'll |two out of iIh* forty wrr«' *ert *lrk; lh« ItriXK*, HM-mt-r <>f I!»r ll<»«nl uf Ajfn- loii4 of till* art, lir all all l>r ||l|r.| uol
(■.//.!/• f.ir imi Ii
I l^ht frinilnlri( on«-« litil to work ti*r>l
•Ick
«ulmrr fi»r An«lf«••»•"<*>u I'Mtilf, |ir<*- ioort> than
STOW
lo Ukr rarrof the *l< k our*.
• l-lr.I, ttxl an
(ililmt of nrlnim' «*•* ortriM-r, for tlir iim* uf thr to«li III «a|il«li
Thr tki <>nr« arr on Ihr gala.
OXFORD
an I It alull 1* tfir
Kttru ami (Ik lf«|>iulllt- <>f tin- lit) tlir olfriH'T ocalirml,
Mr*. Jontllua |**«Hi h mIM
n«" rnlmlrrl iIn>« •ti l |<nr, "I'kiI
OIIEAD.
tru,|.rr.| In Iftr u»r of Itirlr lull It) 'I'll * allln "»'4tr It' fUtrar to rnforo
• ttli lun( fc*rr it Jn«hu• > lit* 1I'a
« nllr|liRi,H (Itrn tir
tin* tlltliUm «>f
of
Wr htlif It"* llmtil | foot
tliU •railoii »a far 84 ii«m wltliln til*
iMt, ilirtf \ It. Mwjf.
Ihir mIhmiI tk>«n| nn •hinihI of *1. ko«
Hh* Nitu «>f r« m|»-r«iu-r o«tur<l«T nfit- which make* »rrjr good going
rf»r*lm lllr r»n| |Mi«rr; aril wlirn ||h> Htalr lirglwru
h«»f
It
Frrm
I
l«*ri
K.
t'olilrof
l/n•
I.
Krauk
lir
iro, tiuthl
»rf f «u«
•
Un<l tin' »l«
|i|( at Ih* •« Im»iI Ihm|m>
lit*i|* ««• n«»«r a »rrjr Inlrrralluf an<t ImtruitWr |>i|«*r klHIl •. or In* fiNii| rraaoti to Irllrir.
I Ollllllt-lM «*|| ■(•till |«*| Moll'lo,
•II
.«.ful tn e»rr* war.
hrtlrf.
• >i» 1UI1 *
Mr. fn-wli lia* !•*<• n that am |» lallt a»r forfrlturr nn.lrr till*
• turW* of \orth < lutH
ill
hf
aught
In 111411%
|« ((111 |>rr% tiling.
Wnlitf«.|i\ «i< the |ii|ilr«l iltr •"
aal ha< l*»*n Iim urrril hr 4 It a 11 at lil* ill*In ll«*> ImtliK", I Hit l« a lr»rl
I'Mijf
•« IhmiI |« ri|ic« Int.
twill.
A
«w< « fi«f 4nil 11** arr ikk.
far. Thr m»rrurf did not g»t much nl, thinking iu«u, *ii'I lia* l»»ii alilr t<> rrt|*>ii fortlllllth (lit* liotk-r thrrrof. III
John fi. Ilrt «m iltrtl *| hit hrniK llir
to tlir
oamtv \ttornr* uf tin
A mtfiilm1 < lilt* l< l*ln( orf«nl#r*l. «U'\f rrt*i all rial.
4il<|<l hiiUM-U tu I If «arW»u* ilunfrt writing,
llth of January.
or forfaitMr. « uaimlnc*. aKrut f«»r IIw I'urtUii I
r. It. I.»r» l»»* leu |n«r*r leant* tin*
fr«Mti iIh- >U«Ii to IIm- Imrrrl < Imrii, fi«>in «<*ii ul a In taliMi oil |wi*« It a
U*l
«rrk.
•lull 4t.itr
urr I144 oo'urmt, aaliUli not!
Tran*rrl|>t, «••• In !<••«
In/ urilnl iiiu»«rr f.»r him to 11»»• rlter. tin* u|irn
ii lii Ik «i» uiMrr. at»<t from
BUMNtft
I
"Hiir
tiiur
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M|<tl lir
l«
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B4 lirar a* 1114* It, tfir
HlllUm
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Ilir
lM|>min
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lIf
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nM>|irr»tlir«
ilalry
|irl»atr
rrtunml
fn>m
Maj I'arllu l>4*
•W1DCN.
• iirure and
whl«h In- lr«ir« on the iiiHIhhI. Il«* HW»ri III
• n<l jflra*t, thr naiiic of tlir |<rr4<ni or |*r 4>li*
|ilnr
|irn(r>*«tt<iii
'•••«
thr
h«>
working
»uni:»*r »brr>
m^lcf of Mr. H'm I*. n»*r.
TV
In lrln( rr»il) fur IIh* •
unity wlirn ui> urrln^ thr |H*mltv or forfrlturr, in*l
WlllirJ. |U>»krr It4 «» U \ «rnn
Mrtrai «ll«1 at lit* Ihmw «»f Mr. stoma
John W iglit |« riitilni Mn li in<l draw* ||
4airh othrr fa. t4 Mating to tlir ilrftiilt
il«itr>| \|r Ai»!rr» ||*l| of I'arla U*l
«»n tin tM,
i(n| *7 *«*r«. Kunrral Iiic •" Id* mill for the *|>rlng tawing
\ft»r Mr. Pi*trb, Uomwr lloartl of of aililtaa aal4 "»l air Itr£l4irar ma* lia*»
MIBiUt
ta. n «Mr |o Irani, aii*l u|»»n r* « • i|*t of
ur\l«v* tin* Mill, at IllnVhti'k. A.M.
««• Introduced. **»<I iioiipH
l^ulte a number of our |>ea»|de are
of I'ari*
Mr an-t Mra. \lbl.<n
ikl wlili lb** grim*
II* I* 4ui Ii iiotl<<r ;|»r I ouiitjr \ttornr* (lull
thr mwlMlftf llw eftrmoou.
t^ull* a Hilt** l»ilf/»r>l TuM'Ur.
4I hl« fttln-r i. Win. <«
iTr •|o|>|iint;
-r
I'hMril u|i for tin • ni *i< of lie
\«»t tjiilto riKMigti mil* f
l»f<lu( In
TV rlter Im*
lA*rt4n t)p*; 1*11, |*i<>M>'utr tlir il<-f tialllui( |mt4<>ii or |» rllir «in»l«, but Hft r»li' K"i i«it <>u tin* fourth llute till* winter, •.•nothing HTJ
angular, homely but pieaeaed o( 4 great MM,
Mr. »n l Mri \ltwrt %«N^of Hartford
uncommon.
hlfftiwata,
l«>wer of magnrtl«m that alwars !•••! 1«
i*<l trrrttnlr part* on llir «riiliij{ of
l« W) •!< k with
Mr* ImiiH
iifl
Ilk* talk wa*
lit*
A lir|* nunihrr «rr» |.r»-*»-oi.
Ian. 1)>I.
ntMA
H
Dm
PORT I.
II*
In d*lrtlng.
u|*w tarh»u<
\ »|t|rifli«l tr« »i for all, ron*Wtlng of
Mr *»»iiiur| I'njtiimrr It «Mr tn I* <«ut
a
AniMhrt inM «at*' I hi* week with
described ***«•« late I dairying In Wlwon«mi i|i|»Im, au<t •ll««*miimIi,
a llttl* i>n |i!r»i«nl ilatt.
little *ii<>*.
<Im, when* lite bn*lti**« |« u*u*llr done
■0 !<• »«J"} tlx- im til»iu »«« luuili.
I.umtiermeu arr running their tram* by p*trou* carryInf tlir whole milk,
olullll u* Il*-«l-l U f«
GRUNWOOO
and hut »»lt. 11 11 1. run IhfMgtl • •eparator
•• th* winter la |ta*«ln|( aw at
ili» *11111 milk I* taken away lniro»»llal*ly
Klur • >• Iglilng a* i»of oniM a*k for Ixil little tlooe aa jet.
urroN.
Mill ■ fur twlng <trrill/'i| by l«*lng l|ent*d I"
hard *l«lili,g in iIk- wood* f«»r thr want
The gM|>(«e ht* aliltisl lui>.
H mtrr hti
la ** rural.
• if anowr, ||
||«H|I l«lT,( Ml lll«t It «lll keep ..'»rf»l
l»lng unit artrn IfM'ltr* drrp. there ar»- «iulte a number «l« W jet.
Mr*. IhnUIb la »rr» IllI
Uf aIN i>n Imir iiwllk* at I^h kr'a
\ > I lull W p||| liK"l «l bH
Mr. Alblou lllake and w Ifr have re.
Mr*. Kmw-h \t I* twtirr.
Mill* thr ollirr <la) whllr walling f«»r a turnnl to \l «««a« Iwnetli.
factor!** (ami In- ha* ittfrril) I* piM f<»r
Mr* < li«r • « l»**r I* r*oo»rrlng front
<•» rnit.il>) i riu i
«'f
llufu*
I
bar lea tit Hi* amount <if 1*1 In th* milk iIkj*n
Mr. C||«rte« K. HuMiard'* uhi
grl*t, I Ik lift '"lug that
•
\ ihiii|, iihI f• >«iit I ili< in iltl with ili»' illeil on N'nlurxht U»t. While akatlng by lit* UaU^tck t**t*r, ami Ik- limlklnl
Ju |,|«|
Mr*. Hatch I* more t-omfortaM*.
Mwrll wa* ihrrr Uklug on the |M>nt| lie fell Ihrough tin lie and that within lite tear* all factorlea w« ul«l
IHll KI »•
John K. ltro»n ha>l a Irr* fill «•» hi* k'rtflllrr»
•rowd
»»•
ir
Kd
1*1
*<i||ie
two
t)>«'in
InMiie
of
walked
mrthoU,
nfr
III
C<>! wit ali<I
adopt tint
ilumMm.
«.« • ixUlrril'
tn.«i«i
with
I
utk<
taken
ctreof
tixik
and
wa*
need
of
ii< k'« f uwllt and llirrv Irarnnl lliat
cold
il»*
II*
llludratrd
mile*,
g«»«l
4 •
|(o*l* llrnwit ha* III* grtppr.
IV... I* m 1 S<« k«,
Ma* at Hiirk in tlw IMIk-I «|mni| factor*
I t |'h««id loieumonU «nd died In a • IcM dairy «*ttl* by a *tort In hultli brogue,
« ••«!.
i-i :< i
Mr* Mut ttlbba from I'arla with two
m l III* folk* wrfr grit lug rradv III MOIf
time.
Mr. Iluhhardhid 1*1* Ijr r» turned whrrv In> IiiM Frill, "Ywir mttl* w.'r*
hlltlrrn I* tUillrig frieml*.
• ii 11" ».
"How
Mr* llrrrlck wa* thr widow of froiu kat-aaa wltere he had l««u to
T*»l,
Ihrrr
out In th* cold rain t**terdat."
Am Abbott I* itrlltrriuf >>*» o**r <hr I Ik- lair \in'«rn*r N. Itrimki and l»* r
*.«.»/"
Id* daughter, Mr*. Waller lihhv.
<■
you know* M*i ton by
» M<
<
iikr *t Jaha Rmra'i *-«mi». Il» went •
Mr*. To|*tui. daughter of Ring t ide- ••No. I^»»k at your milk rrxinl? I
i.:*» :»• f
iglltr*'U IIMiOtll* Iiltl but I* « llur lltllr
Ittmtiv* k»»" »,
M<>m>Ut ami thinking th*
• till*
1
>
«a*
■i.to
tuiili
Mr.
ri.
f
I'til
I
IH»I
l#»l«.
I Ik iIiii'I
frllow
liath, fonnrrljr of ilila town hut lUIng at |m>uii>I* I*** tlian ) eaterJay. I on ought
I iim• r^ihrr <**• Ittorihlr IkSri ««r|.lu«.
Uni t an<l llirrv Irarnrd tint lit* di**a*<*l iMrr, N. Il^illwl thr |ta*l week from lo hate drltreu litem In." "Oh, I can't
mllra
frw
a
f»r
tay. ||r «•* all right
llut you lo<t f1.II kfi iMl
la IXIM *o |.«<| (lilt Ik- ran mill grt I he grl|>|>e.
11—r Iiu*Imu I i|l<s| •out* tn.ib'r
•
•
»
T<iUl %m*U, J«n 1.1»1
I** Mow ami Irg
wlirn lit* »ln«l
Ilir illir.tM* Hirer werka liner,
W lul WOlllil It «-»»•! to li.tr
*l«»Ut a lltllr nil irulthi'l.
l« llij{ out.
orrit ru«
||»alraa* fillet «ltl> *u<>« unking H wa* roalrnlnl whllr In Ilir armr on
Hie attendance at atleMil la rather drltrn litem lor "<», I could have done
!*• H M. U.I.I«TRK.ri«4lMi
ilNttr. Ilr reai linl
llffl. ult to *rr
rit(M l«r «T»H., *b»l>»ii»M
whi< li «• v-otinl I m il- >«ni |'iM him
amall tin-re are *o mint of the M-holar* It for a <|Uartrr." "Mil* prat Ileal lllu*-.
lit* tamp by making a lr« k fur hi*
J I \t.r t'rr•' I.-..I
r
URliMltK
ll*-iin l umuiing*' family •Irk.
a in*'illli
Irallou ImiI hum* effect on 1 rIt/ than any l/IH r "
MMIH » l»\t.
lH>r*r*
After ratine tllnurr h* *tart*d • a* Ilir fourth ami la*l fainllt « *llr.| on,
11**Iiii'** loat her moth- amount of talk without It.
A.
Mr«.
Jo*r|di
VrivUrt
rrt«r/
for Ihhut (Hit ill* *tortn a ad wind lu- and m» tlii-ir *it*k l»a»»v wlmui a dat or
from tin*
er alld alater l«oth III one <ia\
II* *|Hik* of lit* n*»>r*»lly of mating *11 WH i MIIKKLIK (U.ilrH
rr «anl.
Ilr *tlll waa oliliged In m*k* a lau Iw-furr
lull
to
•.ivlli l'tr!> WtlM
loar,
tl»* fertilizer |MM*lbl*. an.I ga*e hi* **•
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"Whit 4u t»Hi •iMtn
• Irlnf f*
whar Wall »lrr»t »»? !'*• <>-• a •• n
M| want lu lie one entl of It In a trig' uaiih-1 K*ntv, «bu cum down !»• n» m
I h-lii'l 31 Mi rwl
»IM hi of till* ilnik.
f*w wrvka atfo with tw*nty-fire d !lam
iIxniI tin- man »l« w a* «>k*<1 lo ileith In hia
j»* k*-t to r»n» out l.ia tamal forM Illl * loufh lerfilrilk I lie o||»er llljr?
II* j«t «rrnt ri«;ht In to rarv*
tune.
I want lotle thl« one, mi. In «■ tae I «ee || I*
with W»th huii-l*. ati'l I li« irit ii»w uka
al«M|t to < hoke in- to •leilli. | «n •|i«trli
*
two yok* «>f osm to draw In* wraith
It mil. W hat, ilon't a|iprnv of (h** I lea
y<M| r>*al«iir int men lln 1*4 tielkete III aroundT"
I If winkt-d atfl laughed and j- k»-l in#
|>rogr«*>«,M—Arkan*a« TraielWr.
tn tli* nli*. and mntuim^l
••Ami what a m* |>«ft In the tlieatrl
"Tbni KhiI* will f<all «*» in* n« k and
*Tte writ- do III*
rtla to tie*" ««kr*| I ti4111 |e
|*.alu*l wi. ait. I I'll h*v* to
ten IIh* lurt for tint ami I know (in kind*r thaw out
hy .l«vr»«« and tak*
will i|<* It well. \ <hi are to te tI.lti.i
hoinr
Kind*r
hiiu
aorry for htui, aft*r
lair win* wltneaaea tlie mnnler alnl
*11. Il»*ul*,'a »m*rt#*r'n a »t»-*l trap II*
■l«>*-«n't tell until tlie I««t art," te|ille»|
had* tit* ijulr* tn atnifin, and th*gal«up
fS-rl»Hilef.
M. t.l**
(Mir wijr ar»- ill rrur ala>nt liitn
I
I «a«a*uflerer from itUrrh for tlf- I hadu t ort. r liurt Lu (•■
11en teira, wltli <liatrea«|iig |>aln liter w*rt liiru
I «w.| Kljr'at re.tin Halm wltli
ini eiei.
"I wouldn't."
Am a|>|Mreutljr nirgr *tIf«l»ijf r> ••ill*.
"Wall, I tfutwa I won't. Ill Jr»t walk
ml.—/, t'. Warner. Kutlaml. Vl.
»hak*
up to hun kinder na* herally. ami
aa ra«jr fur hint a* I
Tlie Hir man wImi nmn* ! tell rie from haixI• an.I 1114k* It
mil la u«uallt tli*- man wImi out tell )im< kin. lUnl* ! aa *rn*itir* aa a rahbu,
.\t and I i;u««a he'a hurt enough ulr< »dy.
tie«t !»■. v» to III ike lltonet off a firm.
am rate, imli a mm rmiUI neter mike a
(1uiu;f lt«-r*, *h? I'll run *<n»-- hun
lit In* on one.
•oiiM-wrhtr tMay. I shall ktnW-r want
to rvfrr t" l.i> i-*iuaJ fortui*-. l*it I
U..

IT BEETS ALL!

*
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FOR THE GRIPPE.
Ktrrt »Ut fr»-»h tU-tiiu* arr ifliwl
u|Mm l»y Ml iiMitiitr AnMI >*uI It
nm| h**r no terror* for any who will
tr* thW (Implr rrmrdy.
Makr an ointment hy atlrtlng |M
(rilgi nf quinine lutonnr pouml o( Imtn| ra»rllnr and art away lu a glaaa or
rirtliruaarf jar. Thru whrn ihr Ural
■rmptnm* of the grlp|*e, or ln<lm| any
l«*jr coWl, make lln-ir appearanrr,
fire ihr |«lW>nt a hot huh and r«ii lilin
thorough!* wltli Ihr oliitmrnt. AUidtnl
m«y tw •uhatiluted for the raarllnr, I hi!
Ihr oil iliNt Ihr aurk nrnrr thoroughly.
HEALTH NOTES.

llalla Hair llnirarr eurva dandruff
Oil <>f |>r|i|>rrniliit |N»lntnl o««r llir
lj> (MInM| |)h all ia*ea of
ntrana of rr*»lil«h fred aflMed part It an eitvllral
haMneaa «hrrr th»
llrf for neuralgia; hut no maedy U an
iIh- n«»t« nf tb« hair arr not Ho*ed up.
generally utrful aa IhiI fomentation*.
it invaluable ron
When i chllil la lhro«traed with croup
A mitii-m\i:iiii:i» woman.
wrung
nf fl«nnrl
Mr*. )'o*ler, nf thla city, wa* married apply a ««»ni|»rraa
and whru It
laat January tu h« r alxth huafond, *i*l out of hot walrr,
aomrwhat apply It hot again.
•tran^r n It may »»*», tl»* of thna dlrd
Cold water and *alt *nuflrd up make
e»a«tly t»o ***r« from their narrla|r a
fiNMl rrtiKxIj for catarrh.
>1 «l •!> OratlliO35«.
•lay. Iter pwarot liuaUul ha* br*9 aWk
Nrum lott <mm«tlon from wound* may
for the laat four month* with t-hrouk
ha often arretted by fni|i*rnt ipplkai.i'i'l.
and
**•
four
of
*!»♦•« U|» bjr
L. MORGAN 4 SONS, Pfp'%,
tlooaofmld water.
a* a laat iv«ort be
our brat
rtufiinci. m. 1.
brfan ualng Mul|tliur MM era, and yratrrA change In tba weather will oflm
day told iHir rr|«.rtrr that thry had aaved hla lift*, smilingly varing that h» cau»r dlaagrrrehlw apota upon the rwo*
The retwedy
!• Mil Ik* Irfrma IIkM M, la gue**ed Mr*. Fowler wouH be unable pleiioa la lb* auinmrr.
re*rj T»« • ib
tttlr «a
to Uke a avvMth brtlw ball tor MM may oftaa ha (Mad la alaipla cuollag
A.L
drtaka.
tta» toco®#.—Exthaag*.
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Th» follow I llrf trtrk. fcuuMB M lh»
burMil k«n<lUrrliif( Irkk. la • i«t»Ul
•m f<>r I Ik • ai !»•*•»*til of mu tunlk^
MHi|iU;. IiH • Dal to| |oil tUliil. lurli
aa la abuMD al A. anl mikr a brat |>a«i»
mImi Im« trl •<! initirnui«
w*n «| C. aixl I*
aa W
Uar4 of tin
i»|»4ir !l! • nml
jHTiUr*
Mir» hi uma*Mil II «nb *ari»ua ahomy
uilli
rrltrf,
.4• n*(In
livikW Th» CIIIM HUM ailp itr) Mill)
m •k» »
•»iil r«*li»ol« I I
l»
ot»r !!»• ataiMl
Cul a flat nmilar |>Ul«,
rlfur,"
\
I
llUlf
ilVW
II. Ik* l«wt In! «xUr I kail lU lop ut A,
t.
I >r
nl»>
i. |
ai»l J.iat iargw ruio.^a Ut a]lp Mil.) Into ('
Tr ««|r>
i s «*'»'• < •MuUimli *.
llrrv ia all )..nr a, (•aralua
lb WKir «»l lint*
mi irk "L I'
IMm ym ikw mi* irvk piir* it j«*ir
• t» ahm»
m» >.
"
•
II 1
I
I
I ill
(»« IH * |>t"» «>f • I I# ran <lial k»ka IM
IKl>or Hi ilt«|
»ur id>I «itti rkf la llirw or
Lii4
»f
lk*n>«
a iImii vbit*
•
kawlkrrrt,
» !*•
I
ha»tn In a •traiurr,
f<mr walrr*. put lu
mmbnr ktwlifr
allow full thfre time* •• unit It watrr •*
th ft fr»n «bmhi(
iW-r. *»H I Ik- ilrtWf o»rf • krttlr of
Ikf twlwluv »lnl
TW
(■•llliif «ilrr I'll lltr M»i», Aflrr II tua
)u*t M iff vm r»
l« >—■
little ••II.
t*rn on • f> m minute* |>u( In
TV » w>
op.*» II miHWil In
M hrn ilouf I If kerurl* «III r* nuln m Ih»I»
IU
lu ihI
j<Hjf
Jii
•ti l jrt t» —.ft
• kit* r*4
!!•«•
A !»•#•
I lw lu
lb*
Kl< I « K<k^i | TTM.
•{>(■»■! «•
rv*>lf mi m • >•!•
t'o one piut of |h»1 lr<ii rW a<ll the »oik*
lh»
LMlU*. oilh
of l»ii iyt> mad a llttlr *alt. Mil' Into
ia<>i*U* | Uu l«»l
lull* ••t | roll ln«-r*< ker rmmtw ami fry
H K Ii|h.>i<
h. ii *•
V«'*luli,
I U)
«*i |b« m
In hot UrU ihr *tu»e aa doughnut*.
• it iw«. ankl X
If
<■»!■» W.
U*4krfrkl^
Ik*
»
«'
-II
-*•
lltf M »m4 I
•«|4>l
KICI I'll*.
|« Ikf |4atv pin*
M H M*» f. SON P
k.*«o. Ml
tup
Ik* n»f» nlrf lb*
T» oik pint of milk •Ho* half
tawUfrrkitl <it-l
of naiknl rU-r ami lhr<* • |«M»nfuW «»f
ELYS
•m«||
or
wtib
thrrr
iki««
rgg*
II
two
«ream,
toy
|«r(f,
amt
N'>«
«rl| lc«irn, four •|KMin« of
RE*V BALM >wmWiI»^
<• Iff
fT li
!•**
4 II «f<ti », | fta\or with ««ulll«.
I !••«•••• ili*
Mt'ilU' U|ithr |><«l» M )irtl tlo Hi, |Klt
MICK MOW It ALL*.
• •Mil
•r*iM|*i.' > m luuil mm ii aa if *t*ut i<> pall ma
Take Itillnl or ilMiuril rli<* wlirti
lb* UfrUfri nvf alxl • i'»iiim* In It*
th«l lute l«»n
lll*|l I'alM *»4 >i»*l tii» «•».>.# r%a
l<*i im nil «•» I li* naini an I |«*ur Into «-up«
I m Ha mi m» a I »• a.
*ili r, aixl «r| mo to »*«o|.
»I«mI. a|v' • nuI> la (u II ami i*t II Imro wet In c»l<t
'WE*
when Arm ami
lh« Miif M III* (UihI I'our owl mi a platter
|U
lo a* *a
lis the Sorfl. • *-l l.nw I ||. «k 1 Ihth Wt IIm |T«*p ivl'l, aii<i w r»r fur ilr««rrt with iu«Uri|.
I I *TAM».
ut lb# Uwl. ab l liw |>UI» "ill fail (Hi Ik*
N«ilaf*« tht
>Ui'i|. ft
I'*I» ) •" «»» III* III* aabaa
af
Taa«»
I loll imh1 i|u«rt of i«r*t milk In a
Lift th* ii iff tfefttif, «t*n th* hanilkrf diHiWi- kHIl* *n I *<|.| f»«ur rgg* well
• Ml Wll.
rki*f Mill la.. U|>XI lb* |ilal(akil DM) la l#4lrn an<| fwo-lMr<|* of a nip of *utfar.
Ml
r—t ><xI uiiburt tu tu* omutr
ink until It tirgln* lolhL'km, «H aw at
rmr the cur£.
|o Iiail *»i.l *<M our t« i«|»M>iifIII of
a»l I*
t > r* k
t < Uilrix^ l*t
lHll.w>li«il
%•. 3*1.
Irmon • itr*< t. *ene on rl«-e »no» t«IU

iij« rut •►«*»:*.

cmnir*

•

•

kon*mUl of <1»» rtrif* r»|.r»
MkU a *of>l
"•*) lilu*;" Ik*
mii. "Unk»» In lrv.»l," iIh» ktit, "Ik*
ul au Mtrinlii)lit*
l>rv»MliUK
Iwirlk, 'llw (rail f lk*vin#,"lk* Bilk,
"i |o»4. karruw rinpuf rl«ifc. U*1k*r •>»
"
k«nm
i4M
iMlrttoi," lit* tlilb,
"ilr« mw, lit* artrnlk, "|»»M uf I ll.k.r,
Ik* «i(kik '*t<> ruir," Ik* itiktfc, "ik« Urg
*•1 u( MtimaU." tk« Irmlt. "• lr»n>i«r«Bl
Hutu r*».i. «.»u»ily of r« *nit»r ci>U»r. «>f an
in>aittir mil*. Mil I « Ullrr. »i<(hlll pun
it*ill U«U II riiitlr* from lk« Iwrk of
ikrak wt A'mmiuu iih! .\r*o4«," Ik*
mtllr-l In tuakli.^
•i*«*ntk.
(■wiry," Ik* Ivriltk, '"ir»u«|i«f*iii,"
lb*
"» m»in." Tk*
tklrtwiiik,
"brigkl."
*>,•'! ■ ■ • i>kr*«* k**H •! iki*

C.L. Hathaway's,
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•
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Tk*
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King letting Company,
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Doors, Windows and Blinds,

vwt

• «- V.kl
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j
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Grippe!

It m*r
|| haa aa«r*| Ufr
fur t«*ttu*«>aUU to

U*r

tn

I
w
Inkn« kMMM IM0<4, Ilk
Iht tMhJb
tkkia'a rm. (Mr* Wr« •• » ■
I
r»
Ml » ••« **4
MM
.i.irt'OaaHh.inlto
Is
!>•» h«M»M
.«•«»,
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Prevents and Cures

cm
111*

M

a> ••

■

>

M*.-H«IM«| UiwIlH-

PAINLESS—
EFFECTUAL* |
W twttml j
11mm* kMkk
t
Mmtlf

I>mI«

MitiatM.

■4

VWMJL
r»m«4 for Ik*

aaM
TU*l Urtlkritt) ImmtI vilh 4»ll(kl,
trwn iWir •lnaWt
A>xl <Im*( lUm
<*«Mt4rwM flitffcL
T» U»« to Ml
mi

O

<«rr»

l.l»a«
Nluaw
I tlMtk.

I

-U-OKTU A OUOrXA A SOX."

King's Sarsaparilla
kali

Books.

Reasonable Prices.

Mmlklar

m«rkll

««*1 <fc> il *11.

•<*u
I i«i ih* p«r
I >l»j |Mklk* »»«I|M om kit telMl.
Wiik a ru*r I
tkM|k IW
I rwcfc ikt imii UN la tka tmt

AT

ftffrtlt*.

«f wi Mm

mm

tki«d

Instruction

raihf*«v It'X i1>

lafMlul paHli«

u

Amu ik* tkW

U tmcX. I'M • Mfe.il
UiMlv nUiim «1 fix*

AND

DOSES.

miori ml

iicoidl

Covers

PHrilrr

ia~rwnU«.

T* MM tW to wwn «Mk
tmr i*m( rw»if»l r«lm.
AM
I MM IUm • k 11> I W«*4Wila«,
I mIW lUt • (uui iMiUaf
I UM

mwi

May

You

T«ry Awkward!

POUTtNSM THAT DtONT PAV.
Mm had gotlaa oTIwr ftafrty for aoma

Cat ia*f Iimi mm tat*M *( MnmI talk* Mbi Horn* girl* cm fH una wfH; without
IdNM Howuiur
hJMM
Mm «u
imIiUhc* ami mm ran Ml.
UHI Ml, Oatonl HmmM, fiite, MiIm.
oim> nf the Uurr rUu.
A y«»ong man dr*«Mi la I be height of
RtCIPCS.
F»» know bow muf air* ditto* cab >ljfl*il«|i|«d, walched her auk* l«u
InrAdul attempt a, laughed, ltd Wtol
to mat to frn« rW.
ruin, bolM rW* UI iliplf braakfaat •ft.
A IwilBfti m«n chackM ai the neardlah all om Ito Hoaib.
Kkf U u«cd la tto WaaI Indtoa Id plara ly frII, but lie did not atop.
A well tlreaaad wtmnn aald the ought
of poUloea. Utoo •Iramrd.fmi ker-l
to Iw aihanml of heraelf for rnjoung
mI will to wbola aad |»rfact.
•urh maat-ullue aport tnd routlnued on
chkam or bick.
her wijr,
chtoken
a
abkh
la
brolh
aoiae
Take
|»e«»|»le |iaaaed In quirk MMVHlui brra tiMiinl, tilil lo U i«f rap uf alon and one or two atop|ied. Hhe Mintrk« aad tto t*vaal uf Ito rbtokea; iw* ed t<» rtjoy her dlaomilltur*.
Hie all*
umil .. ft enough lo nib through • *W«a. uat Ion Iim iiw an embarraaalng to her
Put (ww lullk u«ar lo a-aM, aud ibtrk- that ahe puttied her machine on for
ra alth Itork* MatII It U Ilka craarn. half a hlork anal tried again.
Then a
lie
.Seaauo with tall and pepper.
ahabhv looking man ahulNed up.
her prval Ira meat, hut he didn't
aaw
MHUli RM'K.
II* lifted Ida dilapidated hat
«w»uttorn •! * to.—Take two team pa of laugh.
In tao or politely and aald:
rl<« ami «a«h thoroughly
•M 'an'l I help >o«, mlaaf
Ihrwaiim. Ilarr three plnta of waler
Ha. If you d'he mi kind," »ald the
tolling tot a it. I add tto rice i»I a lilt to
IhU tluie.
ulliMltarDti mluute* -If aoft, pour girl, alni<Mt dlamuraged by
••If tto water if any remalaa—ami M "I'leaae Irnld the maclitiie alevdy,"
>>n
lie held ll Wttla •!»'• got
Ito rice on top of Ito ato*e uacumnl lo
"I'm ever ao much oblige I lu )ou,
dry; tto grain* of Ito rkv ahould be •
Ir." •!••• mM| gratefullv. '•Now, If von
whole ami aoft. Tbla la to to eaten aa
mill glvell • p.|.h, I'll lie all right."
a vegetable for hmakfaal.
MVon haven't got a dime for a frllo*
MCB I'M AM.
aa la broke, have you?" lie aake-l.
villi
mirer
W a«h half tup of rli* aad
"Why, I'm aorry," alie aaM, "but I
three «-up* uf milk, ateam until aoft, add left mi purae at home."
of
four
of
one pint
lullk.
lableaptwHt*
"iMan fou ro«e," aald lie.
aweel < ream, Ito yolk* «>f three egga
"What r ahe aaUI.
heaten »lib M*lf «*«•!• aufar. Cut all In
"A dime, ur do*M you nmtr again?"
a double kettle ami tol It cook leu Italiabe replied.
I'our «»ut In an earthen
ulea.
"Hut, air—"
tll*h. Kroal a till tto liealen aitllea tif
"linan you (niiH"," lie aaM again
two egg*, to which la addaal four a|ioona "I'm no dude, dolug the** |adlle Ihlug*
in
Ito
aet
of augar ami a llltto flavoring;
for pretty l«»>k«. Kork over a dime."
uvea a few minute*.
Ilie caae viaa dra|wrate. lie an IrtKil t a.KI|i|ilK ('ARK*.
Ilug tlf mat blue wobble a lltllr, juat |o
Ileal two eega ami add one nip n| • boa tliat lie NH'4ht lni»lnea*.
•*< iHlie III mi liouie," alie aaM.
cold boiled rli*, one pint of aweet milk,
"lion far T" lie aaked.
ream. If rim bate
a a|Mniiiful of tarrl
"
"Only three him ka
It; bate remlr a pint of alfted flour, put
"llienlt'a g<>t to lie a quarter," lie
in alowIjr while you atlr tto toit**r, a Utile aalt ami a tewajmon of baking |«'a. aaaerted.
"All right, (live the tuuliiui- a pu*b
I« r lulled la Ito flour, Hake on a gildiml nwie on."
dto.
lie gave It ■ puab ami llien a rW^I.
uit'E rt iH>iku.
"Howl on here. I'm no race Imrae."
Take one ijuart of milk, three a|toon«
lie ran to the lairner, bul die on I ao
three Uhlc*|«a»na of Idorka an
ream,
of aw eel
ay on therniaa alrret.
dry rice, waihnl la two water*, half a
"That aHllea m»- on I lie (milt* art," he
•
upof white augar, flavor with nutmeg. avM. TliU liere aatlng that |ml»tene«.
I*ut tto rke la tto milk ami tot aoak alwayapaia |a ilead a rong."—4 lilt-ago
one hour, Itou liato lh a alow men two
t urnta
y Ttlliuue.
If iini wl*b ralalna,
• tid a half bour*
apology.
A characteristic
add a handful after II h*a been baking
of thr fillfornU
ten mlnutea, atlrring two or Ihree llmea
(hiring llf
fUlr IrgUMur* In Ihr wlnlrr of KW,
tto flrat half tour.
ahlll»aa InlnMlitcril In Il»r lM>u«r rrait
m»l>IMi wiriltM f
niurli «•( an Ml«tlug l«w a*
Tbla fet l|«e baa leen tried ami tealed
i iif|ni fr«>m trat thing In
|»n»hlMtr«|
althirty jeara. To two i|u«rla of milk
r thrr hWhI <>r <ull
of
low a acanl tup of raw rke. half cup
Hm j w.
miImI • whitr partaa
melted totter, oue ami tute half ru|>a tif
of <Mnta t"Ura I ounti, waa wlti»O«ro,
on*
teaaugar, quarter of a nuliuef,
<«llug llir I.til. iimI, 'luring I Ik- murar of
•
|aam til aall; aoak la a warm place for hi* rnuark*, Ik hM :
After It haa le» n In Ito oaen
au hour.
"V' fi^krf, In till* fxu.tr «likh I
ten minute* add half cup of ralalna, alteh«»r lli#- InMHtr In tfriK^rnl lltffr fral.lr.
ring tto pudding two or three lime* t» •
natural
iK<r» Nartirr, »h», lit (»>|»»t nf
keep Ito ralalna from aettllag lo tto tmt- ■ Milt) or M i|iilm| rullurr |« Ihr jwrr of
I—I.
if till*
•
nrnt-f.
lluu It 1 f tlr
RHirr

rivr.

Piano Stools,

and *pr««g TMtr.

loo

*•.

Organs,

Pianos and

SARSAPARILLA,
The Grrai

HOMEMAKEBST COLUMN.

»

-•

M l'lar»l la M*ha»l* l>j aa KmI I a-lia alwk*
»• *«tabW rvatoli
an w <»oaal* *r a •H..|
fuf |W if«f>li aa I |»nmwM rmf uf t ma«a<«|>
U«a. HimtMU, I'alarrti, AHtaa a«4 ail TViM
aal I. a a* AU»a« ilwa |.«hii»iM ra-IWai
rara l«r W«m I»»Mmi» «a I all Nar«»w* ( ua
Blalai*. afire hatta* |m|>I h« ■•aWrfal rara
fata f a an la Ifcaa—a.l« tfrtwt, fca* Mt N Kl»
■laty tm lata H lai»« l« MimMh MIkwi
iitaMal bt (Mi mUk u>l»iM« i> r»tta»»
baataa lulrrtM, I will «v*l Irw of tten*. W
all wtm <Mi» n. tMa rtrlpr, la Urnwaa. rrrarl
ar ka«twa with (all dliaoiuat luf | waartag a»
aaal l»jr at all hj frllrwaalag wlUi Naaip
mIm
Mafii UU paaar,
rtiawi1 HM fcrMtfr. W.T
*

frt

Cbf«rtMi-Yoo aay that lUflrlOraaby to io»inir to marry diwanl funiUh the
wikMIdi card*. What <!•«« itw furnUh.

Itoaf

Uuhawif-l antlanrtaiul *h« furnUhM
the runta fur Ik* wedding trip.—Ikuok*
I) it Life
Mff LtfMllBg.

irWor—,«ii

Mn Da Lira—My dear. 1 read the
i mm band tau«v>
Yom cau't tell by tin- length of a man'* ottor daj thai
ring to likely to make • futna* for Mi
Itri what he will do In a h"r* trade.

rolda, Johuaon'a Anodyne
Mnlment anrvljr #W»U a«jr reinoly »•
•««r aard.
For

aevere

"
IV orlflo of cord
Hart an rirbiifr.
It niMvrtalu.M Il may bt addad,
ao U oanl pit) lag.

plat Lng

ladbmtloa.
niu.

DIuImm.

II. I*«

\

H»r Nrt.

tn rector

Mr. D* Ctra—Well?
Mm De flit-Wall, r» toot

ring*.—Jeweler*' Weakly.
A

on

ear-

j

fwiwirt Ciiynln.

Daehaway—Any

yon now?
TdwBMrb*
Trarere—Yea.

ona

My

rooming with

tailor.—Clothier
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II. TAI\TKK.

IWfMix

«Wrlf

NoTirK.
mtatk or m a i* it.
»\n>Ki>. •• -Ju.m, a. i>. i—i
T>M U

(It# lt«4W. IkM trtl Ik* Mh <l»y at
(«rrt*i In Umlirar) a >•
1*1.
Jan., A
.<( Ikwlin<f for
11in# I <>«it uf tit# ( unit
•aM t iwklf «»f inlvpl, inlH lb# M«k uf
f ip r.. »r oifwri. »u»i(*i u w
in IhmIimI llrMw, ua print-* Ml mM ilflilvr.
wm tW-l
0<# HI >Uf af
4*hk
lit A. I* l«J>«Mrk U-l miw I .tal# IMrmt
>iirM*iiUm#rMiiMt#l, Ui*l Ik# |«imM af
tuf ilabu l»l Ik# il#U«tf; a»i lrM*l#r of aa>
larluaflaf |« aaM it#l4«r la Mm a*
far M*
itrBvary aa-l |r»w«f«r uf »av
^fmwrlt lit klat ar# fa#IM4#a ht law; thai •
■««wl»a( i>l Ik# I rvm.H. »f >ai I I % Liar ,1a |ir«t«
lk#tr •tri<ta an I tkma# ua# ar Mvt* A«alf*rra af
•»«'! af la~4trarr.
M« ratal#, «IU k# krkl at a
I• k# katWa il l*arta I* cal l I oaalr. aa ikr ITI»
lay uf hk, A. It. l«a«f. al Ma# arkah la U>#
kiraaii.
t«l<#a nxWr My halt-1 Ik# lair IN alwr#
wrMIr*
!-•

Iliwrt;

JntATIIl* III.IKK. It#valr *k#rtf.
Mfaafii uf Ika (.virt af lamliMti, lar
MMUwIf afOsJarA.

aa

N>in of wl I UmInM l» •MMliilr'IIn l» ►.«•►! ti
la 1'aiu la a*M I mM<
t*rwl>at* I »art
I
ml Pi
Wr»lw*-Ut IW lit
•I ali»r a'rlm i la III* fwrvauw*
lM«lll(<ntr«

Iht
(Ml

lilira u»Wr air k*»l i»l lb* mftrr mt ( and
Hit* •«». l»i »f Ju A I* l"K
III l< 1(11 K C DATI*, IUfM-r af lb* (..mt
mt Im—lrrmrj tor «al I ( »u*l» «f otfuH.
..U.I ♦! ■. • i•• k »f
■ miiliiaiy.

«

In

rt» tN»r> •KIlJinriOOI.R.tt Nmwa
i»M. la Uv I'waatf ul lltM>l tal *Uto nt
Mala*, laawivrat lal**
t Mt ar* b*r*lii aUilrl. Tim *Kk Ikr
il
»t lb* Ja Iff* ul t*> < imiiI ul Itwlin.
fMl I
< uaaty iWmm Iawtlaiw(llait»ln»iw *#— 11
I
I. I t" i~- I •
lli-.4>r> I
<1
.1
I..' I
(ftI uart M.«n> la I'arl*, la *•) I t .mntv, «• *rl
n.-. i«
lb* ITib <Ui >.f I. ••
»
|i
n'rkrll* it*- lm*M. |..« will
fmmr

Tit Ik*

m

Itar i w.l.ia) C < I'wti'l.
I in- f.*> ll.Jaa l.t. t-i'Uf* < 1
t
ail.
»a am trairl frvaa *amtf *»
l*a#1a aa-l ntaia.

>

jiHintltv* miirllMlT

^•Ilff «r

m

faita.Jaa t»l. I«W
OXfORII.

W

W

w
m

WIIIT*
|Wr»l*fll I4

M.

A I.Ill KT V Al
I irrfc »«| i»'

<

m|iw wnaHagh.

Iil«*a aa»Wf (ajr bant m I lb* «rWr ut t ..art
« l» l-'l
III NNIi kl .llAVIt, R*|t«fr af IS* C»nrl
w( laM«ltrary hr cal t Mat) a| iiifvrl.

OXFORD. M.
Ilnl*f »imI*mI i»I ivliirl U»
InMi il («m|i laMkWrtff*
•

n«M),

•*

rrrtll

>

tl»l

«t

TwJhLm lUHlWr

Ti«* M'mIh*.
Mi
t«W W *
>.!•*« Kin
Ai.nr.Ki « aum*

•
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